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1 Aceasta

este genealogia lui Isus
Cristos, din familia lui David* `i a lui
Avraam.
2Avraam a fost tat™l lui Isaac; Isaac, tat™l
lui Iacov. Iacov a fost tat™l lui Iuda `i al fra^ilor acestuia. 3Iuda a fost tat™l lui Fares `i
Zara, a c™ror mam™ a fost Tamar. Fares a
fost tat™l lui Esrom, iar Esrom, tat™l lui
Aram. 4Aram a fost tat™l lui Aminadab;
Aminadab, tat™l lui Naason, iar Naason,
tat™l lui Salmon. 5Salmon a fost tat™l lui
Boaz, iar Rahab a fost mama sa. Boaz a fost
tat™l lui Obed, iar Rut a fost mama sa. Obed
a fost tat™l lui Iese. 6Iese a fost tat™l ¶mp™ratului David. David a fost tat™l lui Solomon,
iar mama sa a fost fosta so^ie a lui Urie.
7 Solomon a fost tat™l lui Roboam, iar
Roboam, tat™l lui Abia. Abia a fost tat™l lui
Asa. 8Asa a fost tat™l lui Iosafat; Iosafat,
tat™l lui Ioram, iar Ioram a fost tat™l lui
Ozia. 9Ozia a fost tat™l lui Ioatam; Ioatam,
tat™l lui Ahaz, iar Ahaz a fost tat™l lui
Ezechia. 10Ezechia a fost tat™l lui Manase;
Manase, tat™l lui Amon, iar Amon a fost
tat™l lui Iosia. 11Iosia a fost tat™l lui Iehonia
`i al fra^ilor s™i. (Aceasta pe vremea c‹nd
evreii au fost du`i ¶n Babilon ca sclavi.)
12Dup™ aducerea lor ¶n Babilon, Iehonia a
avut un fiu, pe Salatiel, iar Salatiel, pe
Zorobabel. 13 Zorobabel a fost tat™l lui
Abiud; Abiud, tat™l lui Eliachim, iar
Eliachim a fost tat™l lui Azor. 14Azor a fost
tat™l lui Sadoc; Sadoc, tat™l lui Achim, iar
Achim a fost tat™l lui Eliud. 15Eliud a fost
tat™l lui Eleazar; Eleazar, tat™l lui Matan, iar
Matan a fost tat™l lui Iacov. 16Iacov a fost
tat™l lui Iosif, so^ul Mariei din care S-a n™scut Isus, numit `i Mesia.

1This

is the family history of Jesus Christ. He
came from the family of David* and
Abraham.*
2Abraham was the father of Isaac. Isaac was the
father of Jacob.* Jacob was the father of Judah and
his brothers. 3Judah was the father of Perez and
Zerah. (Their mother was Tamar.) Perez was the
father of Hezron. Hezron was the father of Ram.
4Ram was the father of Amminadab. Amminadab
was the father of Nahshon. Nahshon was the
father of Salmon. 5Salmon was the father of Boaz.
(The mother of Boaz was Rahab.) Boaz was the
father of Obed. (The mother of Obed was Ruth.)
Obed was the father of Jesse. 6Jesse was the father
of King David. David was the father of Solomon.
(Solomon’s mother had been Uriah’s wife.)
7 Solomon was the father of Rehoboam.
Rehoboam was the father of Abijah. Abijah was
the father of Asa. 8 Asa was the father of
Jehoshaphat. Jehoshaphat was the father of
Jehoram. Jehoram was the father of Uzziah.
9Uzziah was the father of Jotham. Jotham was the
father of Ahaz. Ahaz was the father of Hezekiah.
10Hezekiah was the father of Manasseh. Manasseh
was the father of Amon. Amon was the father of
Josiah. 11Josiah was the grandfather of Jehoiachin1
and his brothers. (This was during the time that
the people were taken away to Babylon.)
12After they were taken to Babylon: Jehoiachin
was the father of Shealtiel. Shealtiel was the grandfather of Zerubbabel. 13Zerubbabel was the father
of Abiud. Abiud was the father of Eliakim. Eliakim
was the father of Azor. 14Azor was the father of
Zadok. Zadok was the father of Achim. Achim was
the father of Eliud. 15 Eliud was the father of
Eleazar. Eleazar was the father of Matthan. Matthan
was the father of Jacob. 16Jacob was the father of
Joseph. Joseph was the husband of Mary, and Mary
was the mother of Jesus, who is called the Christ.*
1 1:11 Jehoiachin Literally, “Jechoniah,” another name for Jehoiachin.
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MATTHEW 1:17–2:5

17Deci, de la Avraam p‹n™ la David, au
fost paisprezece genera^ii, iar de la David
p‹n™ la deportarea evreilor ¶n Babilon au
fost paisprezece genera^ii. Au fost tot paisprezece genera^ii `i de la deportarea ¶n
Babilon p‹n™ la na`terea lui Cristos*.

17 So there were fourteen generations from
Abraham to David. There were also fourteen generations from David until the people were taken
away to Babylon. And there were fourteen more
from the time the people were taken to Babylon
until Christ was born.

Na`terea lui Isus Cristos
(Lc. 2.1–7)

The Birth of Jesus Christ
(Lk. 2:1–7)

18Na`terea

18 This

lui Isus Cristos a avut loc ¶n
felul urm™tor: mama Sa, Maria, era logodit™
cu Iosif. Dar ¶nainte de c™s™toria lor Maria a
aflat c™ era ¶ns™rcinat™. Era ¶ns™rcinat™ de la
Duhul Sf‹nt*. 19Iosif, viitorul ei so^, fiind un
om drept `i nevr‹nd s-o fac™ de ru`ine pe
Maria ¶n fa^a celorlal^i oameni, a hot™r‹t s™
rup™ logodna ¶n secret.
20Dar, ¶n timp ce el se g‹ndea la aceste
lucruri, un ¶nger al Domnului i-a ap™rut
¶ntr-un vis `i i-a spus: „Iosife, fiul lui
David *, nu te teme s™ o iei pe Maria de
so^ie, c™ci copilul care este ¶n ea este de la
Duhul Sf‹nt. 21 Ea va na`te un Fiu, pe
care-L vei numi Isus1, pentru c™ El va m‹ntui poporul S™u de p™catele lor.“
22Toate acestea s-au ¶nt‹mplat pentru a se
¶mplini ceea ce spusese Domnul prin profet*: 23„Iat™! Fecioara va fi ¶ns™rcinat™, va
na`te un fiu `i-L vor numi «Emanuel» (care
¶nseamn™: „Dumnezeu este cu noi“)“.2
24Dup™ ce s-a trezit, Iosif a f™cut ce ¶i
poruncise ¶ngerul Domnului, lu‹nd-o acas™
pe Maria ca so^ie. 25Dar nu a avut rela^ii
intime cu ea p‹n™ c‹nd ea a n™scut un fiu.
Iosif i-a pus fiului numele Isus.

is how the birth of Jesus Christ happened. His mother Mary was engaged to marry
Joseph. But before they married, he learned that
she was expecting a baby. (She was pregnant by
the power of the Holy Spirit.*) 19Mary’s husband,
Joseph, was a good man. He did not want to
cause her public disgrace, so he planned to
divorce her secretly.
20But after Joseph thought about this, an angel
from the Lord came to him in a dream. The angel
said, “Joseph, son of David,* don’t be afraid to
accept Mary to be your wife. The baby inside her
is from the Holy Spirit. 21She will give birth to a
son. You will name him Jesus.1 Give him that
name because he will save his people from
their sins.”
22 All this happened to make clear the full
meaning of what the Lord said through the
prophet*: 23“The virgin* will be pregnant and will
give birth to a son. They will name him
Immanuel.”2 (Immanuel means “God with us.”)
24 When Joseph woke up, he did what the
Lord’s angel told him to do. He married Mary.
25But Joseph did not have sexual relations with
her until her son was born. And he named him
Jesus.

Vizita ¶n^elep^ilor de la r™s™rit

Wise Men Come to Visit Jesus

2

2

1Isus

S-a n™scut la Betleem, ¶n Iudeea,
pe vremea c‹nd era rege Irod*. Dup™
na`terea Sa, au venit la Ierusalim ni`te ¶n^elep^i* de la r™s™rit. 2Ei au ¶ntrebat: „Unde
este nou-n™scutul •mp™rat al iudeilor? I-am
v™zut steaua r™s™rind `i am venit s™ ne
¶nchin™m Lui.“

1Jesus

a auzit regele Irod aceste lucruri,
s-a tulburat; `i to^i oamenii din Ierusalim
¶mpreun™ cu el. 4Adun‹nd la el to^i conduc™torii preo^ilor `i ¶nv™^™torii Legii, i-a
¶ntrebat unde trebuia s™ se nasc™ Cristosul*.
5Ei i-au r™spuns: „•n Betleemul din Iudeea,
pentru c™ a`a a fost scris de c™tre profet*:

was born in the town of Bethlehem in
Judea during the time when Herod* was king.
After Jesus was born, some wise men* from the
east came to Jerusalem. 2 They asked people,
“Where is the child that has been born to be the
king of the Jews? We saw the star that shows he
was born. We saw it rise in the sky in the east and
have come to worship him.”
3When King Herod heard about this, it upset
him as well as everyone else in Jerusalem.
4Herod called a meeting of all the leading Jewish
priests and teachers of the law. He asked them
w h e r e t h e C h r i s t * w o u l d b e b o r n . 5T h e y
answered, “In the town of Bethlehem in Judea,
just as the prophet* wrote:

1 1.21 Isus Isus ¶nseamn™ „Domnul este M‹ntuitor“.
2 1.23 Citat din Is. 7.14.

1 1:21 Jesus The name Jesus means “the L ORD (Y AHWEH ) saves.”
2 1:23 Quote from Isa. 7:14.

3C‹nd
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6 «Iar

tu, Betleeme, ^inut al lui Iuda,
nu e`ti nicidecum cea mai ne¶nsemnat™
dintre c™peteniile lui Iuda,
c™ci din tine va ie`i un conduc™tor.
El va fi P™storul poporului Israel.»“

MATTHEW 2:6–17
6

‘Bethlehem, in the land of Judah,
you are important among the rulers of Judah.
Yes, a ruler will come from you,
and that ruler will lead Israel, my people.’”
Micah 5:2

Mica 5.2
7Atunci

7Then

Irod i-a chemat ¶n secret pe ¶n^elep^i `i a aflat de la ei cu exactitate c‹nd a
ap™rut steaua. 8Apoi i-a trimis la Betleem,
spun‹ndu-le: „Duce^i-v™ `i c™uta^i copilul cu
mare aten^ie, iar c‹nd •l ve^i g™si, veni^i s™-mi
spune^i, ca s™ vin `i eu s™ m™ ¶nchin Lui.“
9•n^elep^ii l-au ascultat pe rege `i au plecat. Iar steaua pe care o v™zuser™ r™s™rind
i-a condus p‹n™ au ajuns ¶n dreptul locului
unde se afla copilul. 10C‹nd au v™zut steaua,
ei s-au bucurat foarte mult. 11Au intrat ¶n
cas™, unde au v™zut copilul `i pe mama Sa,
Maria. Au ¶ngenuncheat `i I s-au ¶nchinat.
Deschiz‹ndu-`i cuferele, I-au oferit daruri:
aur, t™m‹ie `i smirn™*. 12Fiind avertiza^i de
Dumnezeu, ¶ntr-un vis, s™ nu se ¶ntoarc™ la
Irod, ¶n^elep^ii au plecat spre ^ara lor pe un
alt drum.

Herod had a private meeting with the
wise men from the east. He learned from them the
exact time they first saw the star. 8Then he sent
them to Bethlehem. He said, “Go and look carefully for the child. When you find him, come tell
me. Then I can go worship him too.”
9After the wise men heard the king, they left.
They saw the same star they had seen in the east,
and they followed it. The star went before them
until it stopped above the place where the child was.
10They were very happy and excited to see the star.
11The wise men came to the house where the
child was with his mother Mary. They bowed
down and worshiped him. Then they opened the
boxes of gifts they had brought for him. They
gave him treasures of gold, frankincense,* and
myrrh. * 12But God warned the wise men in a
dream not to go back to Herod. So they went
home to their own country a different way.

P™rin^ii lui Isus •l duc ¶n Egipt

Jesus’ Parents Take Him to Egypt

13Dup™

13After

plecarea ¶n^elep^ilor*, un ¶nger al
Domnului i-a ap™rut ¶n vis lui Iosif `i i-a
spus: „Treze`te-te, ia copilul `i pe mama
Lui `i pleac™ ¶n Egipt. Stai acolo p‹n™ ¶^i voi
spune eu, c™ci Irod * va c™uta s™ omoare
copilul.“
14 Iosif s-a sculat, a luat copilul `i pe
mama lui `i a plecat ¶n Egipt ¶n timpul nop^ii. 15A r™mas acolo p‹n™ la moartea lui
Irod. Acestea s-au ¶nt‹mplat pentru ca s™ se
¶mplineasc™ cele spuse de Domnul prin profet*: „L-am chemat pe Fiul Meu din Egipt“.1

the wise men* left, an angel from the
Lord came to Joseph in a dream. The angel said,
“Get up! Take the child with his mother and
escape to Egypt. Herod* wants to kill the child
and will soon start looking for him. Stay in Egypt
until I tell you to come back.”
14So Joseph got ready and left for Egypt with the
child and the mother. They left during the night.
15Joseph stayed in Egypt until Herod died. This
gave full meaning to what the Lord said through
the prophet *: “I called my son to come out of
Egypt.”1

Irod ucide pruncii din Betleem

Herod Kills the Baby Boys in Bethlehem

16C‹nd

16Herod *

a v™zut Irod* c™ a fost ¶n`elat de
*
¶n^elep^i , s-a ¶nfuriat `i a poruncit ca to^i
b™ie^ii din Betleem, care aveau de la doi ani
¶n jos, s™ fie omor‹^i. 17A`a s-a ¶mplinit
ceea ce spusese Dumnezeu prin profetul*
Ieremia:

saw that the wise men* had fooled
him, and he was very angry. So he gave an order
to kill all the baby boys in Bethlehem and the
whole area around Bethlehem. Herod had learned
from the wise men the time the baby was born. It
was now two years from that time. So he said to
kill all the boys who were two years old and
younger. 17This gave full meaning to what God
said through the prophet* Jeremiah:

1 2.15 Citat din Osea 11.1.

1 2:15 Quote from Hos. 11:1.

MATEI 2.18 – 3.9
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„Un glas s-a auzit ¶n Rama,
pl‹nsete `i sf‹`ietoare gemete.
Rahela ¶`i pl‹nge copiii
`i nu vrea s™ fie m‹ng‹iat™,
c™ci ei nu mai sunt.“
Ieremia 31.15

•ntoarcerea ¶n Nazaret
19 Dup™

4

MATTHEW 2:18–3:9
18 “A

sound was heard in Ramah—
bitter crying and great sadness.
Rachel cries for her children,
and she cannot be comforted,
because her children are gone.”Jeremiah 31:15

Joseph and Mary Return From Egypt
19While

moartea lui Irod *, un ¶nger al
Domnului i-a ap™rut lui Iosif ¶n vis, c‹nd
¶nc™ mai era ¶n Egipt. 20•ngerul i-a spus:
„Ridic™-te, ia copilul `i pe mama Lui `i
duce^i-v™ ¶n ^inutul lui Israel, pentru c™ cei
ce ¶ncercau s™ ia via^a copilului au murit.“
21Iosif s-a ridicat, a luat copilul `i pe mama
copilului `i au plecat spre Israel. 22Dar c‹nd a
auzit c™ Arhelau era acum regele Iudeii, ¶n
locul tat™lui s™u, Irod, i-a fost team™ s™ mearg™ acolo. Fiind ¶ns™ avertizat {de Dumnezeu}
¶n vis, a plecat ¶n Galileea. 23Astfel s-au stabilit ¶ntr-un ora` numit Nazaret, pentru ca
ceea ce fusese vestit de c™tre profe^i* s™ se
¶mplineasc™: „El va fi numit Nazarinean.“1

Joseph was in Egypt, Herod* died. An
angel from the Lord came to Joseph in a dream
20 and said, “Get up! Take the child with his
mother and go to Israel. Those who were trying to
kill the child are now dead.”

Ioan Botez™torul
(Mc. 1.1–8; Lc. 3.1–9, 15–17; Ioan 1.19–28)

John Prepares the Way for Jesus
(Mk. 1:1–8; Lk. 3:1–9, 15–17; Jn. 1:19–28)

3

3

1• n

21So Joseph took the child and the mother and
went to Israel. 22But he heard that Archelaus was
now king in Judea. Archelaus became king when
his father Herod died. So Joseph was afraid to go
there. Then, after being warned in a dream, he went
away to the area of Galilee. 23He went to a town
called Nazareth and lived there. This gave full
meaning to what God said through the prophets.*
God said the Christ* would be called a Nazarene.1

zilele acelea, a venit Ioan
Botez™torul `i predica oamenilor ¶n
de`ertul Iudeii. 2El spunea: „Schimba^i-v™
inima `i via^a, c™ci •mp™r™^ia cerurilor este
aproape.“ 3El este cel despre care vorbea
profetul* Isaia, c‹nd spunea:

1 When it was the right time, John the
Baptizer* began telling people a message from
God. This was out in the desert area of Judea.
2 John said, “Change your hearts and lives,
because God’s kingdom* is coming soon.” 3John
is the one Isaiah the prophet* was talking about
when he said,

„Iat™ glasul celui care strig™ ¶n pustie:
«Preg™ti^i calea Domnului,
netezi^i-I c™r™rile»“.
Isaia 40.3

“There is someone shouting in the desert:
‘Prepare the way for the Lord.
Make the road straight for him.’” Isaiah 40:3

4Hainele

lui Ioan erau f™cute din p™r de
c™mil™ `i purta o curea de piele ¶n jurul taliei. El m‹nca l™custe `i miere s™lbatic™. 5To^i
oamenii din Ierusalim, din Iudeea `i din
¶mprejurimile r‹ului Iordan veneau s™-l
asculte. 6Ei ¶`i recuno`teau p™catele `i erau
boteza^i* de Ioan ¶n r‹ul Iordan.
7C‹nd a v™zut Ioan c™ mul^i farisei * `i
saduchei* veneau la el pentru a fi boteza^i,
le-a spus: „Pui de `erpi! Cine v-a ¶n`tiin^at
s™ fugi^i de m‹nia lui Dumnezeu care vine?
8 Dovedi^i prin faptele voastre c™ v-a^i
schimbat cu adev™rat modul de a g‹ndi `i
via^a! 9ÿi s™ nu crede^i c™ este suficient s™
1 2.23 Nazarinean versetul din Vechiul Testament la care se
face referire este nesigur, dar este posibil ca Matei s™ fac™ o
paralel™ ¶ntre Samson, care era un Nazireu, adic™ era dedicat
lui Dumnezeu (Jud. 13.5, 7) `i Isus, Nazarineanul.

4John’s

clothes were made from camel’s hair,
and he had a leather belt around his waist. For
food, he ate locusts * and wild honey. 5People
came to John from Jerusalem and the rest of Judea
and from all the areas along the Jordan River.
6They confessed the bad things they had done,
and John baptized* them in the Jordan.
7Many Pharisees* and Sadducees* came to the
place where John was baptizing people. When
John saw them, he said, “You are all snakes!
Who warned you to run away from the punishment that God is about to send? 8Change your
hearts! And show by the way you live that you
have changed. 9I know what you are thinking.
You want to say, ‘but Abraham* is our father!’
1 2:23 Nazarene A person from the city of Nazareth. This name sounds
like the Hebrew word for “branch.” So Matthew may be referring to the
promise of a “branch” of David’s family. See Isa. 11:1.
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MATTHEW 3:10–4:6

spune^i: «Tat™l nostru este Avraam», c™ci v™
spun c™ Dumnezeu poate s™ fac™ fii pentru
Avraam `i din aceste pietre. 10Toporul este
gata s™ taie copacii `i orice copac ce nu d™
roade bune va fi t™iat `i aruncat ¶n foc.
11C‹t despre mine, eu v™ botez cu ap™, ca
dovad™ c™ v-a^i schimbat inima `i via^a.
•ns™ Cel care vine dup™ mine este mai
puternic dec‹t mine. Eu nu sunt vrednic nici
s™-I scot sandalele. El v™ va boteza cu Duh
Sf‹nt* `i cu foc. 12El ^ine lopata ¶n m‹n™ `i
este gata s™ cure^e aria de treierat. El va
aduna gr‹nele ¶n hambar `i va arde pleava
¶n focul ce nu poate fi stins.“

That means nothing. I tell you, God could make
children for Abraham from these rocks. 10The ax
is now ready to cut down the trees.1 Every tree
that does not produce good fruit will be cut down
and thrown into the fire.
11“I baptize you with water to show that you
changed your hearts and lives. But there is
someone coming later who is able to do more than
I can. I am not good enough to be the slave who
takes off his sandals. He will baptize you with the
Holy Spirit* and with fire. 12He will come ready
to clean the grain. 2 He will separate the good
grain from the straw, and he will put the good part
into his barn. Then he will burn the useless part
with a fire that cannot be stopped.”

Botezul lui Isus Cristos
(Mc. 1.9–11; Lc. 3.21–22)

Jesus Is Baptized by John
(Mk. 1:9–11; Lk. 3:21–22)

13Atunci

13Then

a venit Isus din Galileea la r‹ul
Iordan, unde era Ioan, pentru a fi botezat* de
el. 14Ioan a ¶ncercat s™-L opreasc™, spun‹ndu-I: „De ce vii s™ fii botezat de mine? Eu
sunt cel care ar trebui s™ fie botezat de Tine.“
15 Isus a r™spuns: „Las™ acum, c™ci se
cuvine s™ facem tot ce este drept.“ A`a c™
Ioan a fost de acord s™-L boteze pe Isus.
16Isus a fost botezat `i imediat cum a ie`it
din ap™ cerurile s-au deschis `i a v™zut
Duhul lui Dumnezeu cobor‹nd ca un
porumbel `i venind peste El. 17ÿi o voce din
ceruri a spus: „Acesta este Fiul Meu preaiubit ¶n care •mi g™sesc pl™cerea.“

Jesus came from Galilee to the Jordan
River. He came to John, wanting John to baptize*
him. 14But John tried to find a way to say no. He
said, “Why do you come to me to be baptized? I
should be baptized by you!”
15Jesus answered, “Let it be this way for now.
We should do whatever God says is right.” Then
John agreed.
16So Jesus was baptized. As soon as he came
up out of the water, the sky opened, and he saw
God’s Spirit coming down on him like a dove.
17A voice from heaven said, “This is my Son and
I love him. I am very pleased with him.”

Ispitirea lui Isus Cristos
(Mc. 1.12–13; Lc. 4.1–13)

The Temptation of Jesus
(Mk. 1:12–13; Lk. 4:1–13)

4

4

1Dup™

aceea, Duhul* l-a dus pe Isus ¶n
pustie pentru a fi ispitit de Diavolul.
2Dup™ ce a postit patruzeci de zile `i patruzeci de nop^i, lui Isus I S-a f™cut foame.
3Diavolul a venit la El `i I-a spus: „Dac™
e`ti Fiul lui Dumnezeu, spune acestor pietre
s™ se transforme ¶n p‹ini.“
4Dar Isus i-a r™spuns: „Scriptura* spune:
«Oamenii nu vor tr™i numai cu p‹ine,
ci `i cu orice cuv‹nt
spus de Dumnezeu.»“ Deuteronom 8.3
5Atunci

Diavolul L-a dus pe Isus ¶n cetatea sf‹nt™, Ierusalim `i L-a a`ezat pe locul
cel mai ¶nalt al Templului*, 6spun‹ndu-I:

1Then

the Spirit* led Jesus into the desert. He
was taken there to be tempted by the devil.
2Jesus ate nothing for 40 days and nights. After
this, he was very hungry. 3The devil3 came to
tempt him and said, “If you are the Son of God,
tell these rocks to become bread.”
4Jesus

answered him, “The Scriptures* say,

‘It is not just bread that keeps people alive.
Their lives depend on what God says.’”
Deuteronomy 8:3
5Then

the devil led Jesus to the holy* city of
Jerusalem and put him on a high place at the edge
of the Temple* area. 6He said to Jesus, “If you are
1 3:10 trees The people who don’t obey God. They are like “trees” that
will be cut down. 2 3:12 clean the grain Meaning that Jesus will separate the good people from those who are bad. 3 4:3 The devil Literally,
“The tempter.”

MATEI 4.7–17
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„Dac™ e`ti Fiul lui Dumnezeu, arunc™-Te
jos, c™ci Scriptura spune:

MATTHEW 4:7–17
the Son of God, jump off, because the Scriptures
say,
‘God will command his angels to help you,
and their hands will catch you,
so that you will not hit your foot on a rock.’”

«El va porunci ¶ngerilor S™i s™ aib™ grij™
de tine.
Ei te vor purta pe m‹inile lor,
astfel ¶nc‹t s™ nu-^i love`ti piciorul de
vreo piatr™.»“
Psalmul 91.11–12

Psalm 91:11–12

7Isus a r™spuns: „Dar Scriptura mai spune
`i acestea:

7Jesus

«S™ nu pui la ¶ncercare pe Domnul,
Deuteronom 6.16
Dumnezeul t™u!»“
8Atunci,

Diavolul L-a dus pe Isus pe un
munte foarte ¶nalt `i I-a ar™tat toate ¶mp™r™^iile lumii `i splendoarea lor, 9spun‹ndu-I:
„•^i voi da toate aceste lucruri, dac™ vei
¶ngenunchea `i Te vei ¶nchina mie.“
10 Isus a spus: „Pleac™, Satan! C™ci
Scriptura spune:

answered, “The Scriptures also say,

‘You must not test the Lord your God.’”
Deuteronomy 6:16
8Then

the devil led Jesus to the top of a very
high mountain and showed him all the kingdoms
of the world and all the wonderful things in them.
9The devil said, “If you will bow down and worship me, I will give you all these things.”
10 Jesus said to him, “Get away from me,
Satan*! The Scriptures say,

«Trebuie s™ te ¶nchini Domnului,
Dumnezeului t™u,
`i numai Lui s™-I sluje`ti!»“

‘You must worship the Lord your God.
Deuteronomy 6:13
Serve only him!’”

Deuteronom 6.13
11Atunci Diavolul L-a p™r™sit, iar ¶ngerii
au venit `i I-au slujit.

11So the devil left him. Then some angels came
to Jesus and helped him.

Isus •`i ¶ncepe lucrarea ¶n Galileea
(Mc. 1.14–15; Lc. 4.14–15)

Jesus Begins His Work in Galilee
(Mk. 1:14–15; Lk. 4:14–15)

12C‹nd a aflat Isus c™ Ioan fusese arestat,
S-a ¶ntors ¶n Galileea. 13Totu`i nu a r™mas
¶n Nazaret, ci a plecat s™ locuiasc™ ¶n
Capernaum, care se afl™ aproape de mare ¶n
regiunea lui Zabulon `i a lui Neftali.
14Astfel s-a ¶mplinit ce spusese Dumnezeu
prin profetul* Isaia:

12Jesus heard that John was put in prison, so he
went back to Galilee. 13But he did not stay in
Nazareth. He went to live in Capernaum,* a town
near Lake Galilee in the area near Zebulun and
Naphtali. 14He did this to give full meaning to
what the prophet* Isaiah said,

15 „ˇinutul

15 “Listen,

16

16

Zabulon `i ^inutul Neftali,
spre mare, pe malul vestic al Iordanului,
Galileea na^iunilor!

Poporul care tr™ie`te ¶n ¶ntuneric
a v™zut o lumin™ mare,
iar pentru cei care tr™iesc ¶n ^inutul
¶ntunecat al umbrei mor^ii,
a r™s™rit o lumin™.“
Isaia 9.1–2
17Din

acel moment, Isus a ¶nceput s™ predice `i s™ spun™ oamenilor: „Schimba^i-v™
inima `i via^a, c™ci •mp™r™^ia cerurilor este
aproape.“

land of Zebulun and land of Naphtali,
lands by the road that goes to the sea,
the area past the Jordan River—
Galilee, where those from other nations live.
The people who live in spiritual darkness
have seen a great light.
The light has shined for those
who live in the land that is as dark
as a grave.”
Isaiah 9:1–2

17From

that time Jesus began to tell people his
message: “Change your hearts and lives, because
God’s kingdom* is coming soon.”

MATEI 4.18 – 5.5
Alegerea ucenicilor
(Mc. 1.16–20; Lc. 5.1–11)
18Pe

c‹nd mergea Isus de-a lungul m™rii
Galileii, a v™zut doi fra^i. Simon (zis Petru)
`i Andrei, fratele s™u, aruncau plasa de pescuit ¶n mare pentru c™ erau pescari. 19Isus
le-a zis: „Urma^i-M™, `i am s™ v™ fac pescari de oameni.“ 20Ei `i-au l™sat, chiar ¶n
acel moment, plasele `i L-au urmat.
21Isus

a mers mai departe `i a v™zut al^i
doi fra^i: Iacov, fiul lui Zebedei `i Ioan, fratele s™u. Ei erau ¶n barc™ ¶mpreun™ cu tat™l
lor, Zebedei, repar‹ndu-`i plasele de pescuit. Isus i-a chemat 22`i imediat ei au l™sat
barca `i pe tat™l lor `i L-au urmat.

7

MATTHEW 4:18–5:5
Jesus Chooses Some Followers
(Mk. 1:16–20; Lk. 5:1–11)
18As

Jesus was walking by Lake Galilee, he saw
two brothers, Simon (called Peter) and Simon’s
brother Andrew. These brothers were fishermen,
and they were fishing in the lake with a net.
19Jesus said to them, “Come, follow me, and I will
make you a different kind of fishermen. You will
bring in people, not fish.” 20Simon and Andrew
immediately left their nets and followed him.
21Jesus continued walking by Lake Galilee. He
saw two other brothers, James and John, the sons
of Zebedee. They were in a boat with their father
Zebedee. They were preparing their nets to catch
fish. Jesus told the brothers to come with him.
22 So they immediately left the boat and their
father, and they followed Jesus.

Isus vindec™ `i ¶i ¶nva^™ pe oameni
(Lc. 6.17–19)

Jesus Teaches and Heals the People
(Lk. 6:17–19)

23Isus a mers prin toat™ Galileea, ¶nv™^‹nd oamenii ¶n sinagogile* lor, spun‹nd
oamenilor Vestea Bun™* despre •mp™r™^ia
cerurilor `i vindec‹nd orice fel de boal™.
24 Vestea despre El s-a r™sp‹ndit ¶n toat™
Siria, a`a c™ oamenii aduceau la El to^i bolnavii care sufereau de diferite boli `i dureri
puternice, pe cei poseda^i de duhuri rele, pe
cei epileptici* `i pe cei paraliza^i, iar El ¶i
vindeca. 25 Mari mul^imi de oameni •l
urmau, venind din Galileea, Decapole * ,
Ierusalim, Iudeea `i de dincolo de Iordan.

23 Jesus went everywhere in the country of
Galilee. He taught in the synagogues* and told the
Good News about God’s kingdom.1 And he healed
all the people’s diseases and sicknesses. 24The
news about Jesus spread all over Syria, and people
brought to him all those who were sick. They were
suffering from different kinds of diseases and pain.
Some had demons* inside them, some suffered
from seizures, and some were paralyzed. Jesus
healed them all. 25Large crowds followed him—
people from Galilee, the Ten Towns,* Jerusalem,
Judea, and the area across the Jordan River.

Predica de pe munte
(Lc. 6.20–23)

Jesus Teaches the People
(Lk. 6:20–23)

5

5

1C‹nd

a v™zut mul^imile, Isus a urcat pe
munte `i dup™ ce S-a a`ezat, ucenicii
S™i au venit la El. 2El a ¶nceput s™-i ¶nve^e
pe oameni, vorbindu-le astfel:

1When

Jesus saw the crowds of people there,
he went up on a hill and sat down. His followers came and sat next to him. 2Then Jesus
began teaching the people. He said,

3 „Binecuv‹nta^i

3 “What

4

Binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei cu inima fr‹nt™,
c™ci ei vor fi m‹ng‹ia^i de Dumnezeu.

4

5

Binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei umili,
c™ci ei vor mo`teni ˇara promis™ de
Dumnezeu2.

5

sunt cei s™raci ¶n duh1,
c™ci a lor este •mp™r™^ia cerurilor!

1 5.3 s™raci ¶n duh cei ce-`i dau seama de s™r™cia lor spiritual™.
2 5.5 ˇara promis™ de Dumnezeu Vezi Ps. 37.11.

great blessings there are
for those who know they are spiritually
in need.2
God’s kingdom* belongs to them.
What great blessings there are
for those who are sad now.
God will comfort them.
What great blessings there are
for those who are humble.
They will be given the land God promised.3

1 4:23 God’s kingdom Literally, “the kingdom.” See “God’s kingdom” in
the Word List. 2 5:3 those … in need Literally, “the poor in spirit.”
3 5:5 They will … promised This is the meaning of these words in
Ps. 37:11. Here, they probably refer to a spiritual “promised land,” but
they can also mean “The earth will belong to them.”

MATEI 5.6–19
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6

Binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei ¶nfometa^i `i
¶nseta^i dup™ dreptate,
c™ci ei vor fi pe deplin s™tura^i.

6

7

Binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei milo`i,
c™ci lor li se va ar™ta mil™.

7

8

Binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei cu inimile curate,
c™ci ei •l vor vedea pe Dumnezeu.

8

9

Binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei ce fac pace,
c™ci ei vor fi numi^i copii ai lui
Dumnezeu.
Binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei trata^i r™u pentru
binele pe care-l fac,
c™ci a lor este •mp™r™^ia cerurilor.“

9

10

11Binecuv‹nta^i

10

What great blessings there are
for those who want to do right more than
anything else.1
God will fully satisfy them.
What great blessings there are
for those who show mercy to others.
Mercy will be given to them.
What great blessings there are
for those whose thoughts are pure.
They will be with God.
What great blessings there are
for those who work to bring peace.
God will call them his sons and daughters.
What great blessings there are
for those who suffer persecution for doing
what is right.
God’s kingdom belongs to them.
11“People

sunte^i voi, cei insulta^i,
persecuta^i `i vorbi^i de r™u pentru c™ face^i
ce este drept. 12Bucura^i-v™, c™ci r™splata
voastr™ va fi mare ¶n ceruri. A`a au fost persecuta^i `i profe^ii * care au tr™it ¶naintea
voastr™.

will insult you and hurt you. They
will lie and say all kinds of evil things about you
because you follow me. But when they do that,
know that God will bless you. 12Be happy about
it. Be very glad because you have a great reward
waiting for you in heaven. People did these same
bad things to the prophets* who lived before you.

Sarea `i lumina
(Mc. 9.50; Lc. 14.34–35)

You Are Like Salt and You Are Like Light
(Mk. 9:50; Lk. 14:34–35)

13Voi

13“You

sunte^i sarea lumii, dar dac™ sarea
¶`i pierde gustul, cum va putea fi s™rat™ din
nou? Nu mai este bun™ dec‹t s-o arunci pe
jos, s™ fie c™lcat™ ¶n picioare de oameni.
14Voi sunte^i lumina lumii. O cetate a`ezat™ pe un deal nu poate fi ascuns™. 15Oamenii
nu aprind lampa pentru a o acoperi cu un vas,
ci o pun pe un suport pentru lamp™, astfel ca
ea s™ lumineze pentru to^i cei din cas™. 16Tot
a`a s™ lumineze `i lumina voastr™ pentru ca
oamenii s™ vad™ faptele voastre bune `i s™-L
sl™veasc™ pe Tat™l vostru care este ¶n ceruri.

are the salt of the earth. But if the salt
loses its taste, it cannot be made salty again. Salt
is useless if it loses its salty taste. It will be
thrown out where people will just walk on it.
14“You are the light that shines for the world to
see. You are like a city built on a hill that cannot
be hidden. 15People don’t hide a lamp under a
bowl. They put it on a lampstand. Then the light
shines for everyone in the house. 16In the same
way, you should be a light for other people. Live
so that they will see the good things you do and
praise your Father in heaven.

•mplinirea Legii `i a Profe^ilor

Jesus and the Old Testament Writings

17S™

nu crede^i c™ am venit s™ desfiin^ez
Legea sau scrierile profe^ilor*. Nu am venit
s™ distrug, ci s™ ¶mplinesc. 18C™ci v™ spun
adev™rul: at‹ta timp c‹t vor exista cerul `i
p™m‹ntul, nici o liter™, nici m™car punctul
de pe vreun „i“ nu vor disp™rea din Lege,
p‹n™ nu se vor ¶mplini toate lucrurile scrise
¶n ea. 19A`a c™, oricine ¶ncalc™ `i cea mai
pu^in important™ porunc™ `i-i ¶nva^™ pe
oameni s™ fac™ la fel, va fi considerat cel
mai mic ¶n •mp™r™^ia cerurilor. Dar cine se
supune poruncilor `i-i ¶nva^™ `i pe al^ii, va fi

17“Don’t

think that I have come to destroy the
law of Moses* or the teaching of the prophets.* I
have come not to destroy their teachings but to
give full meaning to them. 18I assure you that
nothing will disappear from the law until heaven
and earth are gone. The law will not lose even the
smallest letter or the smallest part of a letter until
it has all been done.
19“A person should obey every command in
the law, even one that does not seem important.
1 5:6 want … more than anything else Literally, “hunger and thirst for
righteousness.”

MATEI 5.20–32
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considerat mare ¶n •mp™r™^ia cerurilor.
20C™ci v™ spun: dac™ nu-i ¶ntrece^i pe ¶nv™^™torii Legii `i pe farisei* ¶n devotamentul
fa^™ de Dumnezeu, nu ve^i intra ¶n •mp™r™^ia
cerurilor!

Whoever refuses to obey any command and
teaches others not to obey it will be the least
important in God’s kingdom.* But whoever obeys
the law and teaches others to obey it will be great
in God’s kingdom. 20I tell you that you must do
better than the teachers of the law and the Pharisees.* If you are not better people than they are,
you will not enter God’s kingdom.

Despre ucidere `i m‹nie

Jesus Teaches About Anger

21 A^i

21 “You

auzit c™ str™bunilor no`tri li s-a
spus: «S™ nu ucizi!» `i «Oricine comite o
crim™ s™ fie judecat.»1 22Dar Eu v™ spun c™
oricine se m‹nie pe cineva, va fi judecat. ÿi
oricine insult™ pe cineva va fi judecat ¶naintea cur^ii Sinedriului * . Oricine spune
cuiva: «Prostule!» 2 , va da socoteal™ ¶n
focul iadului.
23Deci, dac™ ¶^i aduci darul la altar `i-^i
aminte`ti c™ o persoan™ are ceva ¶mpotriva
ta, 24las™ darul ¶n fa^a altarului. •nt‹i, du-te
`i ¶mpac™-te cu acea persoan™; `i apoi,
¶ntoarce-te s™ oferi darul.
25•mpac™-te repede cu acuzatorul t™u, c‹t
timp v™ mai afla^i pe drumul spre curtea de
justi^ie. Altfel, s-ar putea ca acuzatorul t™u
s™ te dea judec™torului, judec™torul s™ te dea
ofi^erului `i s™ fii aruncat ¶n ¶nchisoare. 26•^i
spun adev™rul: nu vei ie`i de acolo p‹n™ nu
vei pl™ti `i ultimul ban.

have heard that it was said to our
people long ago, ‘You must not murder anyone.1
Any person who commits murder will be judged.’
22But I tell you, don’t be angry with anyone. If
you are angry with others, you will be judged.
And if you insult someone, you will be judged by
the high court. And if you call someone a fool,
you will be in danger of the fire of hell.
23“So, what if you are offering your gift at the
altar* and remember that someone has something
against you? 24Leave your gift there and go make
peace with that person. Then come and offer your
gift.
25“If anyone wants to take you to court, make
friends with them quickly. Try to do that before
you get to the court. If you don’t, they might give
you to the judge. And the judge will turn you over
to a guard, who will throw you into jail. 26I assure
you that you will not leave there until you have
paid everything you owe.

Despre adulter

Jesus Teaches About Sexual Sin

27 A^i

auzit c™ s-a spus: «S™ nu comi^i
adulter.»3 28Dar Eu v™ spun c™ oricine se
uit™ la o femeie `i dore`te s™ p™c™tuiasc™ cu
ea, a comis deja adulter ¶n inima sa. 29ÿi
dac™ ochiul t™u drept te face s™ p™c™tuie`ti,
scoate-l `i arunc™-l, c™ci este mai bine
pentru tine s™-^i pierzi un singur m™dular al
corpului, dec‹t s™-^i fie aruncat ¶n iad ¶ntregul trup. 30Iar dac™ m‹na ta dreapt™ te face
s™ p™c™tuie`ti, tai-o `i arunc-o. C™ci este
mai bine s™-^i pierzi un m™dular al corpului,
dec‹t s™-^i fie aruncat ¶n iad ¶ntregul trup.

27“You have heard that it was said, ‘You must
not commit adultery.*’2 28But I tell you that if a
man looks at a woman and wants to sin sexually
with her, he has already committed that sin with
her in his mind. 29If your right eye makes you sin,
take it out and throw it away. It is better to lose
one part of your body than to have your whole
body thrown into hell. 30If your right hand makes
you sin, cut it off and throw it away. It is better to
lose one part of your body than for your whole
body to go into hell.

Despre divor^
(Mt. 19.9; Mc. 10.11–12; Lc. 16.18)

Jesus Teaches About Divorce
(Mt. 19:9; Mk. 10:11–12; Lk. 16:18)

31A^i auzit c™ s-a spus: «Oricine divor^eaz™ de so^ia sa, trebuie s™-i dea un act de
divor^.»4 32Dar Eu v™ spun c™ oricine divor^eaz™ de so^ia sa din alt motiv dec‹t cel al

31“It was also said, ‘Any man who divorces his
wife must give her a written notice of divorce.’3
32But I tell you that any man who divorces his
wife is causing his wife to be guilty of adultery.*
The only reason for a man to divorce his wife is if

1 5.21 Citat din Ex. 20.13 `i Dt. 5.17. 2 5.22 «Prostule!» ¶n original: „Raca“, mai ¶nsemna `i „om de nimic“. 3 5.27 Citat din
Ex. 20.14 `i Dt. 5.18. 4 5.31 Citat din Dt. 24.1.

1 5:21 Quote from Ex. 20:13; Deut. 5:17. 2 5:27
Ex. 20:14; Deut. 5:18. 3 5:31 Quote from Deut. 24:1.

Quote from
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infidelit™^ii, o face s™ comit™ adulter, iar cel
ce se c™s™tore`te cu ea, comite `i el adulter.

his wife had sexual relations with another man.
And any man who marries that divorced woman
is guilty of adultery.

Despre jur™minte

Jesus Teaches About Making Promises

33 A^i

auzit c™ str™bunilor no`tri li s-a
spus: «S™ nu juri fals, ci s™ ¶mpline`ti jur™mintele f™cute Domnului.» 1 34Dar Eu v™
spun: nu jura^i deloc. Nu jura^i nici pe cer,
pentru c™ este tronul lui Dumnezeu, 35nici
pe p™m‹nt, pentru c™ p™m‹ntul este al lui
Dumnezeu. 2 Nu jura^i nici pe Ierusalim,
pentru c™ este cetatea Marelui •mp™rat. 36ÿi
nu jura^i pe capul vostru, pentru c™ nu pute^i
face un singur fir de p™r alb sau negru.
37Dac™ vrei s™ spui: «Da», ar trebui s™ spui:
«Da», iar dac™ vrei s™ spui: «Nu», spune:
«Nu». Tot ce trece dincolo de acestea vine
de la Cel R™u.

33 “You have heard that it was said to our
people long ago, ‘When you make a vow,* you
must not break your promise. Keep the vows that
you make to the Lord.’1 34But I tell you, when
you make a promise, don’t try to make it stronger
with a vow. Don’t make a vow using the name of
heaven, because heaven is God’s throne. 35Don’t
make a vow using the name of the earth, because
the earth also belongs to him.2 Don’t make a vow
using the name of Jerusalem, because it too
belongs to him, the great King. 36And don’t even
say that your own head is proof that you will keep
your promise. You cannot make one hair on your
head white or black. 37Say only ‘yes’ if you mean
‘yes,’ and say only ‘no’ if you mean ‘no.’ If you
say more than that, it is from the Evil One.*

Iubirea du`manilor
(Lc. 6.29–30)

Jesus Teaches About Fighting Back
(Lk. 6:29–30)

38A^i auzit c™ s-a spus: «Ochi pentru ochi
`i dinte pentru dinte.»3 39Dar Eu v™ spun: nu
v™ ¶mpotrivi^i r™uf™c™torului. Ci, dac™ ¶^i d™
cineva o palm™ peste obrazul drept, ¶ntoarce-i
`i cel™lalt obraz. 40ÿi oricui ¶ncearc™ s™ te dea
¶n judecat™ `i s™-^i ia c™ma`a, las™-i `i haina.
41Dac™ cineva te oblig™ s™ mergi cu el un
kilometru, mergi cu el doi kilometri. 42Dac™
cineva ¶^i cere un lucru, d™-i. Nu-l refuza pe
cel care vrea s™ ¶mprumute de la tine.

38“You have heard that it was said, ‘An eye for
an eye, and a tooth for a tooth.’3 39But I tell you,
don’t fight back against someone who is mean to
you. If someone hits you on the right cheek, let
them hit the other cheek too. 40If someone wants to
sue you in court and take your shirt, let them have
your coat too. 41If a soldier forces you to walk with
him one mile,4 go with him two. 42Give to anyone
who asks you for something. Don’t refuse to give
to anyone who wants to borrow from you.

Iubi^i-i pe to^i oamenii
(Lc. 6. 27–28, 32–36)

Love Your Enemies
(Lk. 6:27–28, 32–36)

43A^i auzit c™ s-a spus: «Iube`te-^i aproapele4, dar ur™`te-^i du`manii.» 44•ns™ Eu v™
spun: Iubi^i-v™ du`manii `i ruga^i-v™ pentru
cei ce v™ persecut™, 45ca s™ fi^i copiii Tat™lui
vostru din ceruri. El face s™ r™sar™ soarele `i
peste oamenii buni `i peste cei r™i `i trimite
ploaia peste cei drep^i `i peste cei nedrep^i.
46 Dac™-i iubi^i pe cei ce v™ iubesc, ce
r™splat™ ave^i? Chiar `i vame`ii* fac acest
lucru, nu-i a`a? 47Iar dac™-i saluta^i numai
pe fra^ii vo`tri, ce face^i ¶n plus fa^™ de al^ii?
P‹n™ `i p™g‹nii fac acela`i lucru, nu-i a`a?
48De aceea, fi^i des™v‹r`i^i, a`a cum `i Tat™l
vostru ceresc este des™v‹r`it.

43“You have heard that it was said, ‘Love your
neighbor,5 and hate your enemy.’ 44But I tell you,
love your enemies. Pray for those who treat you
badly. 45If you do this, you will be children who are
truly like your Father in heaven. He lets the sun rise
for all people, whether they are good or bad. He
sends rain to those who do right and to those who
do wrong. 46If you love only those who love you,
why should you get a reward for that? Even the tax
collectors* do that. 47And if you are nice only to
your friends, you are no better than anyone else.
Even the people who don’t know God are nice to
their friends. 48What I am saying is that you must
be perfect, just as your Father in heaven is perfect.

1 5.33 Vezi Lv. 19.12; Num. 30.2; Dt. 23.21. 2 5.35 pentru c™

1 5:33 See Lev. 19:12; Num. 30:2; Deut. 23:21. 2 5:35 the earth … him
Literally, “it is the footstool of his feet.” 3 5:38 Quote from Ex. 21:24;
Lev. 24:20. 4 5:41 one mile Literally, “one milion,” about 1.5km.
5 5:43 Quote from Lev. 19:18.

p™m‹ntul este al lui Dumnezeu lit. „pentru c™ este sc™unelul
picioarelor lui Dumnezeu“. 3 5.38 Citat din Ex. 21.24;
Lv. 24.20. 4 5.43 Citat din Lv. 19.18.
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Despre d™rnicie

Jesus Teaches About Giving

6

6

1Ave^i

grij™ s™ nu face^i lucruri drepte ¶n
fa^a oamenilor numai pentru a fi v™zu^i
de ace`tia. Dac™ face^i a`a, nu ve^i fi r™spl™ti^i de Tat™l vostru care este ¶n ceruri.
2 Deci, c‹nd dai s™racilor, nu anun^a
dinainte fapta ta ¶n public, ¶n sinagogi* sau
pe strad™, a`a cum fac ipocri^ii, ca s™ fie l™uda^i de oameni. Eu v™ spun adev™rul: ei
`i-au primit r™splata din plin. 3Ci tu, c‹nd
dai s™racilor, nu l™sa m‹na ta st‹ng™ s™ `tie
ce face m‹na ta dreapt™, 4pentru ca d™rnicia
ta s™ fie f™cut™ ¶n secret. Apoi Tat™l t™u,
care vede ce este f™cut ¶n secret, ¶^i va
r™spl™ti.

1“Be careful! When you do something good,
don’t do it in front of others so that they will
see you. If you do that, you will have no reward
from your Father in heaven.
2“When you give to those who are poor, don’t
announce that you are giving. Don’t be like the
hypocrites.* When they are in the synagogues* and
on the streets, they blow trumpets before they give
so that people will see them. They want everyone
to praise them. The truth is, that’s all the reward
they will get. 3So when you give to the poor, don’t
let anyone know what you are doing. 1 4 Your
giving should be done in private. Your Father can
see what is done in private, and he will reward you.

Despre rug™ciune
(Lc. 11.2–4)

Jesus Teaches About Prayer
(Lk. 11:2–4)

5Iar

c‹nd te rogi, s™ nu fii ca ipocri^ii,
c™rora le place s™ stea `i s™ se roage ¶n sinagogi* `i la col^ de strad™, pentru ca s™ fie
v™zu^i de oameni. V™ spun adev™rul: `i-au
primit r™splata din plin. 6C‹nd te rogi, intr™
¶n camera ta, ¶ncuie u`a `i roag™-te Tat™lui
t™u ¶n secret. Atunci Tat™l t™u, care vede ce
faci tu ¶n secret, ¶^i va r™spl™ti.
7C‹nd v™ ruga^i, nu folosi^i repeti^ii f™r™
sens, a`a cum fac oamenii care nu-L cunosc
pe Dumnezeu. Ei cred c™ vor fi auzi^i pentru
cuvintele multe pe care le spun. 8A`a c™, s™
nu face^i ca ei, pentru c™ Tat™l vostru `tie de
ce ave^i nevoie ¶nainte de a-I cere voi ceva.
9Voi deci a`a s™ v™ ruga^i:
«Tat™l nostru care e`ti ¶n ceruri,
Sfin^it fie Numele T™u.
10

11
12

13

Vie •mp™r™^ia Ta.
Fac™-se voia Ta, precum ¶n cer,
a`a `i pe p™m‹nt.
P‹inea noastr™ cea de toate zilele,
d™-ne-o nou™ ast™zi.
ÿi ne iart™ p™catele noastre,
a`a cum `i noi iert™m
celor ce au p™c™tuit fa^™ de noi.
ÿi nu ne duce ¶n ispit™,
ci scap™-ne de Cel R™u.»1

14C™ci,

5“When

you pray, don’t be like the hypocrites.*
They love to stand in the synagogues* and on the
street corners and pray loudly. They want people
to see them. The truth is, that’s all the reward they
will get. 6But when you pray, you should go into
your room and close the door. Then pray to your
Father. He is there in that private place. He can see
what is done in private, and he will reward you.
7“And when you pray, don’t be like the people
who don’t know God. They say the same things
again and again. They think that if they say it
enough, their god will hear them. 8Don’t be like
them. Your Father knows what you need before
you ask him. 9So this is how you should pray:
‘Our Father in heaven,
we pray that your name will always
be kept holy.*
10 We pray that your kingdom* will come,
and that what you want will be done here on
earth, the same as in heaven.
11 Give us the food we need for each day.
12

13

Forgive our sins,
just as we have forgiven those
who did wrong to us.
Don’t let us be tempted,
but save us from the Evil One.*’2

14Yes,

dac™ ierta^i p™catele altora, `i Tat™l
vostru ceresc va ierta p™catele voastre.

if you forgive others for the wrongs they
do to you, then your Father in heaven will also

1 6.13 Unele manuscrise grece`ti adaug™: „C™ci a Ta este

1 6:3 don’t … doing Literally, “don’t let your left hand know what your
right hand is doing.” 2 6:13 Some Greek copies add: “For the kingdom

•mp™r™^ia `i puterea `i slava pentru totdeauna. Amin.”

and the power and the glory belong to you for ever and ever. Amen.”
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15Dar dac™ nu ierta^i p™catele altor oameni,
nici Tat™l vostru nu v™ va ierta p™catele.

forgive your wrongs. 15But if you don’t forgive
others, then your Father in heaven will not forgive the wrongs you do.

Despre post

Jesus Teaches About Fasting

16C‹nd

posti^i*, nu v™ lua^i o ¶nf™^i`are
trist™, cum fac ipocri^ii, pentru c™ ei ¶`i ur‹^esc fe^ele pentru ca oamenii s™ vad™ c™ postesc. V™ spun adev™rul: `i-au primit r™splata
din plin. 17Iar tu, c‹nd poste`ti, aranjeaz™-te
frumos `i spal™-te pe fa^™, 18pentru ca nu
oamenii s™ te vad™ c™ poste`ti, ci numai Tat™l
t™u, care este nev™zut. Atunci, Tat™l t™u care
vede tot ce se face ¶n secret, ¶^i va r™spl™ti.

16“When you fast,* don’t make yourselves look
sad like the hypocrites.* They put a suffering look
on their faces so that people will see they are
fasting. The truth is, that’s all the reward they will
get. 17So when you fast, wash your face and make
yourself look nice. 18Then no one will know you
are fasting, except your Father, who is with you
even in private. He can see what is done in private, and he will reward you.

Dumnezeu este mai presus
de bog™^iile lume`ti
(Lc. 12.33–34)

You Cannot Serve Two Masters
(Lk. 12:33–34; 11:34–36; 16:13)

19Nu v™ str‹nge^i comori pe p™m‹nt, unde
le pot distruge moliile `i rugina `i unde pot
intra ho^ii s™ le fure. 20Mai bine str‹nge^i-v™
comori ¶n ceruri, unde nici moliile, nici
rugina nu le pot distruge `i unde ho^ii nu pot
intra s™ le fure. 21C™ci unde ¶^i este comoara, acolo-^i este `i inima.

19“Don’t save treasures for yourselves here on
earth. Moths and rust will destroy them. And
thieves can break into your house and steal them.
20Instead, save your treasure in heaven. The treasures in heaven cannot be destroyed by moths or
rust. Thieves cannot break in and steal them.
21Your heart will be where your treasure is.

Lumin™ `i ¶ntuneric
(Lc. 11.34–36)
22 Ochiul

este lumina trupului. Dac™
ochiul t™u este bun, tot trupul ¶^i va fi plin de
lumin™. 23Dar dac™ ochiul ¶^i este r™u, atunci
tot trupul ¶^i va fi ¶ntunecat. C™ci, dac™ singura lumin™ pe care o ai este ¶ntunericul, c‹t
de mare trebuie s™ fie acest ¶ntuneric!

22“The

only source of light for the body is the
eye. If you look at people and want to help them,
you will be full of light.* 23But if you look at
people in a selfish way, you will be full of darkness.* And if the only light you have is really
darkness, you have the worst kind of darkness.1

Cine poate sluji la doi st™p‹ni?
(Lc. 16.13)
24Nimeni

24“You

nu poate sluji la doi st™p‹ni,
pentru c™ fie ¶l va ur¶ pe unul `i ¶l va iubi pe
cel™lalt, fie ¶i va fi devotat unuia `i ¶l va
dispre^ui pe cel™lalt. Nu pute^i sluji `i lui
Dumnezeu, `i lui Mamona1.

cannot serve two masters at the same
time. You will hate one and love the other, or you
will be loyal to one and not care about the other.
You cannot serve God and Money2 at the same
time.

•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu
(Lc. 12.22–34)

Put God’s Kingdom First
(Lk. 12:22–34)

25 De

aceea v™ spun: Nu v™ ¶ngrijora^i
pentru m‹ncarea `i b™utura de fiecare zi sau
pentru ¶mbr™c™minte. Cu siguran^™, via^a
¶nseamn™ mai mult dec‹t m‹ncare, iar
trupul ¶nseamn™ mai mult dec‹t ¶mbr™c™minte. 26Privi^i p™s™rile cerului! Ele nu seam™n™, nu secer™ `i nici nu str‹ng gr‹nele ¶n
hambare; `i totu`i, Tat™l vostru ceresc le
hr™ne`te. Nu sunte^i voi, oare, mult mai de
1 6.24 Mamona cuv‹nt evreiesc pentru „bog™^ii“.

25“So

I tell you, don’t worry about the things
you need to live—what you will eat, drink or
wear. Life is more important than food, and the
body is more important than what you put on it.
26Look at the birds. They don’t plant, harvest or
save food in barns, but your heavenly Father feeds
1 6:23

Literally, “22The lamp of the body is the eye. So, if your eye is
pure, your whole body will be full of light. 23But if your eye is evil, your
whole body will be dark. So, if the light in you is darkness, how much is
the darkness.” 2 6:24 Money Or, mamona, an Aramaic word meaning
“wealth.”
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de ce v™ ¶ngrijora^i pentru
haine? G‹ndi^i-v™ la florile de pe c‹mp.
Vede^i cum cresc! Ele nici nu muncesc `i
nici nu ^es. 29 Dar eu v™ spun c™ ¶nsu`i
Solomon, cu toat™ splendoarea sa, nu s-a
¶mbr™cat ca ele. 30ÿi dac™ astfel ¶mbrac™
Dumnezeu iarba de pe c‹mp, care ast™zi
este, dar m‹ine va fi aruncat™ ¶n cuptor, nu
v™ va ¶mbr™ca El cu mult mai mult pe voi,
oameni a c™ror credin^™ este at‹t de mic™?
31 A`a c™ nu v™ ¶ngrijora^i spun‹nd: «Ce
vom m‹nca?» sau: «Ce vom bea?» sau:
«Cu ce ne vom ¶mbr™ca?» 32Doar cei care
nu-L cunosc pe Dumnezeu ¶`i fac griji
pentru asemenea lucruri. Tat™l vostru
ceresc `tie c™ ave^i nevoie de toate aceste
lucruri. 33Deci preocupa^i-v™ mai ¶nt‹i de
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu `i de dreptatea pe
care-o cere El, `i toate acestea v™ vor fi
date pe deasupra. 34Nu v™ ¶ngrijora^i pentru
ziua de m‹ine, c™ci ea va avea grijile ei.
Fiecare zi cu grijile ei.

them. Don’t you know you are worth much more
than they are? 27You cannot add any time to your
life by worrying about it.
28“And why do you worry about clothes? Look
at the wildflowers in the field. See how they grow.
They don’t work or make clothes for themselves.
29But I tell you that even Solomon, the great and
rich king, was not dressed as beautifully as one of
these flowers. 30If God makes what grows in the
field so beautiful, what do you think he will do for
you? It’s just grass—one day it’s alive, and the
next day someone throws it into a fire. But God
cares enough to make it beautiful. Surely he will
do much more for you. Your faith is so small!
31“Don’t worry and say, ‘What will we eat?’ or
‘What will we drink?’ or ‘What will we wear?’
32That’s what those people who don’t know God
are always thinking about. Don’t worry, because
your Father in heaven knows that you need all
these things. 33What you should want most is
God’s kingdom* and doing what he wants you to
do. Then he will give you all these other things
you need. 34So don’t worry about tomorrow. Each
day has enough trouble of its own. Tomorrow will
have its own worries.

Despre judecat™
(Lc. 6.37–38, 41–42)

Be Careful About Criticizing Others
(Lk. 6:37–38, 41–42)

7

7

28 Atunci

1Nu-i

judeca^i pe al^ii, pentru a nu fi
judeca^i, la r‹ndul vostru, de
Dumnezeu. 2C™ci ve^i fi judeca^i ¶n acela`i
fel ¶n care ¶i judeca^i voi pe al^ii, iar cu
m™sura cu care m™sura^i ve^i fi, la r‹ndul
vostru, m™sura^i. 3 De ce vezi paiul din
ochiul fratelui t™u `i nu vezi b‹rna din
ochiul t™u? 4Cum po^i s™-i spui fratelui t™u:
«Las™-m™ s™-^i scot paiul din ochi!», c‹nd tu
ai o b‹rn™ ¶n ochi? 5Ipocritule, scoate-^i
¶nt‹i b‹rna din ochiul t™u pentru a vedea
clar s™ sco^i paiul din ochiul fratelui t™u.
6Nu

da^i c‹inilor ce e sf‹nt `i nu arunca^i
perlele voastre la porci. Pentru c™ porcii le
vor c™lca ¶n picioare, iar c‹inii se vor
¶ntoarce `i v™ vor sf‹`ia.

1“Don’t judge others, and God will not judge
you. 2If you judge others, you will be judged
in the same way you judge them. God will treat
you just like you treat others.
3“Why do you notice the small piece of dust
that is in your friend’s eye, but you don’t notice
the big piece of wood that is in your own? 4Why
do you say to your friend, ‘Let me take that piece
of dust out of your eye’? Look at yourself first!
You still have that big piece of wood in your own
eye. 5What a hypocrite* you are! First, take the
wood out of your own eye. Then you will see
clearly to take the dust out of your friend’s eye.
6“Don’t give something that is holy* to dogs.
They will only turn and hurt you. And don’t throw
your pearls to pigs. They will only step on them.

Cere^i `i vi se va da
(Lc. 11.9–13)

Ask God for What You Need
(Lk. 11:9–13)

7Cere^i, `i vi se va da; c™uta^i, `i ve^i g™si;
bate^i, `i vi se va deschide. 8C™ci oricine
cere prime`te. Cine caut™ g™se`te `i celui ce
bate i se va deschide.

7“Continue to ask, and God will give to you.
Continue to search, and you will find. Continue to
knock, and the door will open for you. 8Yes, whoever continues to ask will receive. Whoever continues to look will find. And whoever continues to
knock will have the door opened for them.
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9 Dac™ fiul vostru ar cere o bucat™ de
p‹ine, nici unul dintre voi, care sunte^i ta^i,
nu i-a^i da o piatr™, nu-i a`a? 10Iar dac™ ar
cere un pe`te, nu i-a^i da un `arpe, nu-i a`a?
11Deci dac™ voi ¶n`iv™, care sunte^i r™i, `ti^i
s™ da^i daruri bune copiilor vo`tri, cu at‹t
mai mult Tat™l vostru din ceruri va da
lucruri bune celor ce I le cer.

9“Do any of you have a son? If he asked for
bread, would you give him a rock? 10Or if he
asked for a fish, would you give him a snake? Of
course not! 11Even you bad people know how to
give good things to your children. So surely your
heavenly Father will give good things to those
who ask him.

Cea mai important™ regul™

A Very Important Rule

12De

12“Do

aceea, face^i pentru al^ii tot ce a^i
vrea s™ fac™ ei pentru voi. Acesta este ¶n^elesul Legii `i al ¶nv™^™turilor profe^ilor*.

for others what you would want them to
do for you. This is the meaning of the law of
Moses* and the teaching of the prophets.*

Calea spre cer `i calea spre iad
(Lc. 13.24)

The Way to Heaven and the Way to Hell
(Lk. 13:24)

13 Intra^i pe poarta ¶ngust™, pentru c™
larg™ este poarta `i lat™ este calea care duce
la pieire `i mul^i sunt cei ce intr™ pe ea.
14Dar ¶ngust™ este poarta `i plin™ de greut™^i este calea care duce spre via^™ `i pu^ini
sunt cei ce o g™sesc.

13 “You can enter true life only through the
narrow gate. The gate to hell is very wide, and there
is plenty of room on the road that leads there. Many
people go that way. 14But the gate that opens the
way to true life is narrow. And the road that leads
there is hard to follow. Only a few people find it.

Fi^i aten^i la faptele oamenilor
(Lc. 6.43–44; 13.25–27)

What People Do Shows What They Are
(Lk. 6:43–44; 13:25–27)

15Feri^i-v™

de fal`ii profe^i*. Ei vin la voi
¶n chip de oi, dar pe din™untru sunt lupi
nemilo`i. 16•i ve^i recunoa`te dup™ ceea ce
fac. Pot culege oamenii struguri din spini
sau smochine din m™r™cini? 17Tot astfel,
orice pom bun face roade bune, ¶ns™ pomul
r™u face roade rele. 18Un pom bun nu poate
face fructe rele `i nici un pom r™u nu poate
face fructe bune. 19Fiecare pom care nu face
roade bune este t™iat `i aruncat ¶n foc.
20Deci v™ spun c™-i ve^i recunoa`te dup™
ceea ce fac.
21 Nu oricine-Mi va zice: «Doamne,
Doamne!» va intra ¶n •mp™r™^ia cerurilor, ci
doar cel ce va face voia Tat™lui Meu din
ceruri. 22Mul^i •mi vor spune ¶n ziua aceea:
«Doamne, Doamne, n-am vorbit noi ¶n
Numele T™u? Nu am scos noi demoni* ¶n
Numele T™u? ÿi nu am f™cut noi minuni* ¶n
Numele T™u?» 23Atunci le voi spune deschis: «Niciodat™ nu v-am cunoscut. Pleca^i
de l‹ng™ Mine, nelegiui^ilor!»

15“Be

careful of false prophets.* They come to
you and look gentle like sheep. But they are really
dangerous like wolves. 16You will know these
people because of what they do. Good things
don’t come from bad people, just as grapes don’t
come from thornbushes, and figs don’t come from
thorny weeds. 17In the same way, every good tree
produces good fruit, and bad trees produce bad
fruit. 18A good tree cannot produce bad fruit, and
a bad tree cannot produce good fruit. 19Every tree
that does not produce good fruit is cut down and
thrown into the fire. 20You will know these false
people by what they do.1
21“Not everyone who says I am their Lord will
enter God’s kingdom.* The only people who will
enter are those who do what my Father in heaven
wants. 22On the last day many people will say to
me, ‘You are our Lord! We spoke for you. And
for you we forced out demons * and did many
miracles. * ’ 23 Then I will tell those people
clearly, ‘Get away from me, you people who do
wrong. I never knew you.’

Un om ¶n^elept `i un om nechibzuit
(Lc. 6.47–49)

Two Kinds of People
(Lk. 6:47–49)

24A`a c™, oricine aude aceste cuvinte ale
Mele `i ascult™ de ele este ca un om

24“Whoever hears these teachings of mine and
obeys them is like a wise man who built his house
1 7:20 by what they do Literally, “by their fruits.”
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prev™z™tor care `i-a zidit casa pe st‹nc™. 25A
venit ploaia, apele s-au ridicat, v‹ntul a
suflat, izbind ¶n cas™. Dar casa nu s-a pr™bu`it pentru c™ avea temelia pe st‹nc™. 26•ns™
oricine aude cuvintele Mele `i nu ascult™ de
ele este ca un om f™r™ minte care `i-a zidit
casa pe nisip. 27A venit ploaia, apele s-au
ridicat, v‹ntul a suflat `i a izbit casa. ÿi
aceasta s-a pr™bu`it cu zgomot mare.“
28 C‹nd a terminat Isus de spus aceste
cuvinte, mul^imile au r™mas uimite de ¶nv™^™tura Lui, 29c™ci El ¶i ¶nv™^a ca o persoan™ cu
autoritate, nu cum ¶i ¶nv™^au ¶nv™^™torii Legii.

on rock. 25It rained hard, and the floods came.
The winds blew and beat against that house. But it
did not fall because it was built on rock.
26“Whoever hears these teachings of mine and
does not obey them is like a foolish man who built
his house on sand. 27It rained hard, the floods
came, the winds blew and beat against that house.
And it fell with a loud crash.”

Isus vindec™ un bolnav de lepr™
(Mc. 1.40–45; Lc. 5.12–16)

Jesus Heals a Sick Man
(Mk. 1:40–45; Lk. 5:12–16)

8

8

1 C‹nd

28 When Jesus finished speaking, the people
were amazed at his teaching. 29He did not teach
like their teachers of the law. He taught like
someone who has authority.

1Jesus

a cobor‹t Isus de pe munte, o
mare mul^ime de oameni L-a urmat.
2Atunci a venit la Isus un lepros, a ¶ngenuncheat ¶n fa^a Lui `i a spus: „Doamne, dac™
vrei, po^i s™ m™ vindeci.“
3Atunci Isus a ¶ntins m‹na `i l-a atins, spun‹ndu-i: „Da, vreau. Fii vindecat!“ ÿi el s-a
vindecat imediat de lepr™*. 4Apoi Isus i-a zis:
„Nu spune nim™nui ce ^i s-a ¶nt‹mplat. Mai
bine du-te `i arat™-te preotului.1 Apoi adu
darul pe care l-a poruncit Moise drept m™rturie a vindec™rii voastre ¶naintea oamenilor.“

came down from the hill, and a large
crowd followed him. 2Then a man sick with
leprosy * came to him. The man bowed down
before Jesus and said, “Lord, you have the power
to heal me if you want.”
3Jesus touched the man. He said, “I want to heal
you. Be healed!” Immediately the man was healed
from his leprosy. 4Then Jesus said to him, “Don’t
tell anyone about what happened. Go and show
yourself to the priest. 1 And offer the gift that
Moses* commanded for people who are made well.
This will show everyone that you are healed.”

Vindecarea slujitorului unui centurion
(Lc. 7.1–10; Ioan 4.43–54)

Jesus Heals an Officer’s Servant
(Lk. 7:1–10; Jn. 4:43–54)

5•n

timp ce Isus intra ¶n Capernaum, un
centurion* roman s-a apropiat `i L-a implorat s™-l ajute. 6I-a spus: „Doamne, slujitorul
meu este acas™, ¶n pat. Este paralizat `i are
dureri mari.“
7Atunci Isus i-a spus centurionului: „Voi
veni `i-l voi vindeca.“
8Centurionul I-a r™spuns: „Doamne, nu
merit s™ vii ¶n casa mea. Porunce`te doar `i
slujitorul meu va fi vindecat. 9 ÿtiu asta
pentru c™ sunt un om sub autoritate `i am
solda^i sub comanda mea. •i spun unui soldat: «Du-te!» `i se duce. •i spun altuia:
«Vino!» `i vine. ÿi sclavului meu ¶i spun:
«F™ lucrul acesta!» `i el ¶l face.“

5Jesus

a auzit Isus aceste lucruri, a
r™mas uimit `i le-a spus celor care-L urmau:
„V™ spun adev™rul: nu am g™sit nic™ieri ¶n
Israel o credin^™ at‹t de mare. 11ÿi v™ mai
spun c™ mul^i vor veni de la r™s™rit `i de la

went to the city of Capernaum. When he
entered the city, an army officer* came to him and
begged for help. 6The officer said, “Lord, my servant is very sick at home in bed. He can’t move
his body and has much pain.”
7Jesus said to the officer, “I will go and heal
him.”
8The officer answered, “Lord, I am not good
enough for you to come into my house. You need
only to give the order, and my servant will be
healed. 9 I know this, because I understand
authority. There are people who have authority
over me, and I have soldiers under my authority. I
tell one soldier, ‘Go,’ and he goes. I tell another
soldier, ‘Come,’ and he comes. I say to my servant, ‘Do this,’ and my servant obeys me.”
10When Jesus heard this, he was amazed. He
said to those who were with him, “The truth is,
this man has more faith than anyone I have found,
even in Israel.* 11Many people will come from the
east and from the west. These people will sit and

1 8.4 arat™-te preotului Legea lui Moise stipula c™ un lepros tre-

1 8:4 show yourself to the priest The law of Moses said a priest must

buia s™ arate preotului c™ s-a vindecat.

decide when a person with leprosy was well.

10 C‹nd
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apus `i vor sta la mas™ cu Avraam, Isaac `i
Iacov * ¶n •mp™r™^ia cerurilor. 12 Iar cei
pentru care a fost preg™tit™ •mp™r™^ia vor fi
arunca^i afar™ ¶n ¶ntuneric, unde sunt pl‹nsete `i scr‹`net de din^i.“
13Apoi Isus i-a spus centurionului: „Du-te
`i s™ ^i se ¶mplineasc™ dup™ credin^a ta.“ Iar
slujitorul s™u s-a vindecat chiar ¶n acel
moment.

eat with Abraham,* Isaac,* and Jacob* in God’s
kingdom. * 12 And those who should have the
kingdom will be thrown out. They will be thrown
outside into the darkness, where people will cry
and grind their teeth with pain.”
13 Then Jesus said to the officer, “Go home.
Your servant will be healed the way you believed
he would.” Right then his servant was healed.

Isus vindec™ mul^i bolnavi; soacra lui Petru
(Mc. 1.29–34; Lc. 4.38–41)

Jesus Heals Many People
(Mk. 1:29–34; Lk. 4:38–41)

14C‹nd a ajuns Isus acas™ la Petru, a g™sit-o
pe soacra acestuia ¶ntins™ pe pat, cu febr™
mare. 15El i-a atins m‹na, iar febra a l™sat-o.
Apoi ea s-a ridicat `i a ¶nceput s™-I slujeasc™.
16Seara, I-au adus lui Isus mul^i oameni
poseda^i de duhuri rele. ÿi, cu o porunc™,
Isus a alungat duhurile rele `i i-a vindecat
pe to^i cei bolnavi. 17Acestea s-au ¶nt‹mplat
pentru a se ¶mplini tot ce fusese spus de
c™tre Dumnezeu prin profetul* Isaia:

14 Jesus went to Peter’s house. He saw that
Peter’s mother-in-law was in bed with a high
fever. 15He touched her hand, and the fever left
her. Then she stood up and began to serve him.
16That evening people brought to Jesus many
people who had demons* inside them. He spoke
and the demons left the people. He healed all
those who were sick. 17So Jesus made clear the
full meaning of what Isaiah the prophet* said,

„ÿi a luat asupra Lui suferin^ele noastre
Isaia 53.4
`i a purtat bolile noastre.“
Cum s™-L urm™m pe Isus
(Lc. 9.57–62)
18C‹nd

“He took away our diseases
and carried away our sicknesses.”

Isaiah 53:4

Following Jesus
(Lk. 9:57–62)
18When

a v™zut Isus mul^imea din jurul
Lui, a poruncit ucenicilor s™ treac™ de cealalt™ parte a m™rii. 19Un ¶nv™^™tor al Legii
s-a apropiat de El `i i-a spus: „•nv™^™torule,
Te voi urma oriunde vei merge.“
20 Atunci Isus i-a r™spuns: „Vulpile au
vizuini `i p™s™rile au cuiburi, dar Fiul omului* nu are unde s™-ÿi a`eze capul.“
21Alt ucenic i-a spus: „Doamne, d™-mi
voie mai ¶nt‹i s™ m™ duc `i s™-mi ¶ngrop
tat™l.“
22 •ns™ Isus i-a spus: „Urmeaz™-M™ `i
las™-i pe mor^i s™-`i ¶ngroape mor^ii.“

Jesus saw the crowd around him, he
told his followers to go to the other side of the
lake. 19Then a teacher of the law came to him and
said, “Teacher, I will follow you any place
you go.”
20Jesus said to him, “The foxes have holes to
live in. The birds have nests. But the Son of Man*
has no place to rest.”
21 Another of Jesus’ followers said to him,
“Lord, I will follow you too, but let me go and
bury my father first.”
22But Jesus said to him, “Follow me, and let
those who are dead bury their own dead.”

Isus lini`te`te furtuna
(Mc. 4.35–41; Lc. 8.22–25)

Jesus’ Followers See His Power
(Mk. 4:35–41; Lk. 8:22–25)

23Isus

S-a urcat ¶ntr-o barc™, iar ucenicii
S™i L-au ¶nso^it. 24Atunci a ¶nceput pe mare
o furtun™ at‹t de puternic™, ¶nc‹t barca era
acoperit™ de valuri. Isus dormea. 25Ucenicii
s-au apropiat de El `i L-au trezit, spun‹ndu-I: „Doamne, salveaz™-ne, fiindc™ pierim!“
26El le-a spus: „De ce sunte^i at‹t de frico`i, oameni cu credin^™ pu^in™?“ Apoi S-a
sculat, a mustrat v‹nturile `i marea, `i s-a
l™sat o lini`te ad‹nc™.

23Jesus

got into a boat, and his followers went
with him. 24After the boat left the shore, a very
bad storm began on the lake. The waves covered
the boat. But Jesus was sleeping. 25The followers
went to him and woke him. They said, “Lord,
save us! We will drown!”
26Jesus answered, “Why are you afraid? You
don’t have enough faith.” Then he stood and gave
a command to the wind and the waves. The wind
stopped, and the lake became very calm.
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27Oamenii erau uimi^i `i spuneau: „Ce fel
de om este acesta, de-L ascult™ p‹n™ `i v‹nturile `i marea?“

27 The men were amazed. They said, “What
kind of man is this? Even the wind and the water
obey him!”

Isus scoate duhurile rele
(Mc. 5.1–20; Lc. 8.26–39)

Jesus Sends Demons Out of Two Men
(Mk. 5:1–20; Lk. 8:26–39)

28C‹nd a ajuns Isus de partea cealalt™ a
m™rii, ¶n ^inutul gadarenilor*, L-au ¶nt‹mpinat doi oameni poseda^i de demoni* care
ie`iser™ dintre morminte. Erau a`a de periculo`i, ¶nc‹t nimeni nu putea s™ treac™ pe
drumul acela. 29Ei strigau: „Ce vrei de la
noi, Fiul lui Dumnezeu? Ai venit s™ ne chinuie`ti ¶nainte de vreme?“
30Departe de ei era o turm™ mare de porci
care p™`teau. 31A`a c™ duhurile rele L-au
rugat: „Dac™ ne sco^i afar™ din ace`ti oameni,
las™-ne s™ ne ducem ¶n turma de porci!“
32ÿi Isus le-a spus: „Duce^i-v™!“ ÿi au
ie`it afar™ `i s-au dus ¶n turma de porci.
Apoi ¶ntreaga turm™ s-a repezit ¶n jos, de pe
malul pr™p™stios, `i s-a ¶necat ¶n mare.
33Cei ce ¶i p™zeau au fugit ¶n cetate `i au
spus tot ceea ce se ¶nt‹mplase cu porcii `i
cu oamenii poseda^i de demoni. 34Astfel,
toat™ cetatea a venit s™-L ¶nt‹lneasc™ pe
Isus. ÿi c‹nd L-au v™zut, L-au rugat s™
plece din ^inutul lor.

28Jesus arrived at the other side of the lake in
the country of the Gadarene1 people. There, two
men who had demons* inside them came to him.
They lived in the burial caves and were so dangerous that no one could use the road by those
caves. 29They came to Jesus and shouted, “What
do you want with us, Son of God? Did you come
here to punish us before the right time?”
30Near that place there was a large herd of pigs
feeding. 31The demons begged Jesus, “If you
make us leave these men, please send us into that
herd of pigs.”
32Jesus said to them, “Go!” So the demons left
those men and went into the pigs. Then the whole
herd of pigs ran down the hill into the lake, and
all were drowned. 33The men who had the work
of caring for the pigs ran away. They went into
town and told the people everything that happened, especially about the men who had the
demons. 34Then the whole town went out to see
Jesus. When the people saw him, they begged
him to leave their area.

Vindecarea unui om paralizat
(Mc. 2.1–12; Lc. 5.17–26)

Jesus Heals a Crippled Man
(Mk. 2:1–12; Lk. 5:17–26)

9

9

1 Isus

S-a urcat ¶ntr-o barc™, a trecut
marea `i a ajuns ¶n cetatea Sa. 2Acolo
I-au adus un om paralizat, care era ¶ntins pe
un pat. C‹nd le-a v™zut Isus credin^a, i-a
spus celui paralizat: „Curaj, copilul Meu!
P™catele ¶^i sunt iertate.“
3 Atunci,

unii dintre ¶nv™^™torii Legii
`i-au zis: „Acest om •l insult™ pe
Dumnezeu prin cuvintele sale.“
4De vreme ce Isus le cuno`tea g‹ndurile,
le-a spus: „De ce ave^i g‹nduri rele ¶n inimile voastre? 5 Ce este mai u`or? S™ spui:
«P™catele ¶^i sunt iertate» sau s™ spui:
«Ridic™-te `i mergi»? 6V™ voi ar™ta c™ Fiul
omului* are putere pe p™m‹nt s™ ierte p™catele.“ Apoi i-a spus celui paralizat:
„Ridic™-te, ia-^i patul `i du-te acas™.“

1Jesus

got into a boat and went back across
the lake to his own town. 2 Some people
brought to him a man who was paralyzed and was
lying on a mat. Jesus saw that these people had
much faith. So he said to the paralyzed man,
“Young man, you’ll be glad to hear this. Your sins
are forgiven.”
3Some of the teachers of the law heard what
Jesus said. They said to themselves, “What an
insult to God for this man to say that!”
4 Jesus knew they were thinking this. So he
said, “Why are you thinking such evil thoughts?
5–6The Son of Man* has power on earth to forgive sins. But how can I prove this to you?
Maybe you are thinking it was easy for me to
say, ‘Your sins are forgiven.’ There’s no proof
that it really happened. But what if I say to the
man, ‘Stand up and walk’? Then you will be
able to see that I really have this power.” So
Jesus said to the paralyzed man, “Stand up. Take
your mat and go home.”
1 8:28 Gadarene From Gadara, an area southeast of Lake Galilee.
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8 C‹nd

paralizat s-a sculat `i s-a dus acas™.
au v™zut mul^imile aceste lucruri,
s-au ¶nsp™im‹ntat `i L-au sl™vit pe
Dumnezeu pentru c™ a dat oamenilor o astfel de putere.

7 The man stood up and went home. 8 The
people saw this and they were amazed. They
praised God for letting someone have such power.

Matei •l urmeaz™ pe Isus
(Mc. 2.13–17; Lc. 5.27–32)

Matthew (Levi) Follows Jesus
(Mk. 2:13–17; Lk. 5:27–32)

9Plec‹nd

9 When

de acolo, Isus a v™zut un om, pe
nume Matei, care st™tea ¶n locul unde se
str‹ngeau taxele `i i-a spus: „Urmeaz™-M™!“
Matei s-a ridicat `i L-a urmat.
10Pe c‹nd Isus lua masa acas™ la Matei,
au mai venit mul^i al^i vame`i* `i p™c™to`i,
care au stat la mas™ cu El `i cu ucenicii S™i.
11 C‹nd au v™zut fariseii * acest lucru, au
¶nceput s™-i ¶ntrebe pe ucenici: „De ce
m™n‹nc™ •nv™^™torul vostru ¶mpreun™ cu
vame`ii `i p™c™to`ii?“
12C‹nd a auzit Isus aceste cuvinte, le-a
spus: „Nu oamenii s™n™to`i au nevoie de
doctor, ci oamenii bolnavi. 13A`a c™ duce^i-v™ `i ¶nv™^a^i ce ¶nseamn™: «Mil™ voiesc,
`i nu jertf™!»1 C™ci nu am venit s™-i chem
pe cei drep^i, ci pe cei p™c™to`i.“

Jesus was leaving, he saw a man
named Matthew sitting at the place for collecting
taxes. Jesus said to him, “Follow me.” So he got
up and followed Jesus.
10Jesus ate dinner at Matthew’s house. Many
tax collectors* and others with bad reputations
came and ate with him and his followers. 11The
Pharisees* saw that Jesus was eating with these
people. They asked his followers, “Why does
your teacher eat with tax collectors and other
sinners?”
12Jesus heard them say this. So he said to them,
“It is the sick people who need a doctor, not those
who are healthy. 13I will tell you something. Go
and learn what it means: ‘I don’t want animal
sacrifices; I want you to show kindness to
people.’1 I did not come to invite good people. I
came to invite sinners.”

Isus nu este un simplu profet
(Mc. 2.18–22; Lc. 5.33–39)

Jesus Is Not Like Other Religious Leaders
(Mk. 2:18–22; Lk. 5:33–39)

14Atunci

ucenicii lui Ioan* s-au apropiat
`i L-au ¶ntrebat: „De ce noi `i fariseii* postim* adesea, iar ucenicii T™i nu postesc?“
15 Isus le-a spus: „Nunta`ii nu se pot
¶ntrista c‹nd mirele este cu ei, nu-i a`a? Dar
vor veni zile c‹nd mirele nu va mai fi cu ei
`i atunci ei vor posti.
16Nimeni

nu coase un petic de stof™ nou™
la o hain™ veche, c™ci peticul ar trage din
hain™ `i ruptura s-ar m™ri. 17ÿi nici nu se
pune vin nou ¶n burdufuri vechi, c™ci dac™
se va face a`a, burdufurile vor plesni, vinul
se va v™rsa, iar burdufurile vor fi distruse.
De aceea, oamenii pun vinul nou ¶n burdufuri noi `i se p™streaz™ am‹ndou™.“
Isus red™ via^a unei feti^e
`i vindec™ o femeie bolnav™
(Mc. 5.21–43; Lc. 8.40–56)
18•n

14Then

the followers of John* came to Jesus
and said, “We and the Pharisees* fast* often, but
your followers don’t ever fast. Why?”
15Jesus answered, “At a wedding the friends of
the bridegroom * are not sad while he is with
them. They cannot fast then. But the time will
come when the bridegroom will be taken from
them. Then they will fast.
16“When someone sews a patch over a hole in an
old coat, they never use a piece of cloth that has not
already been shrunk. If they do, the patch will
shrink and pull away from the coat. Then the hole
will be worse. 17Also, people never pour new wine
into old wineskins.* They would break, the wine
would spill out, and the wineskins would be ruined.
People always put new wine in new wineskins,
which won’t break, and the wine stays good.”
Jesus Gives Life to a Dead Girl
and Heals a Sick Woman
(Mk. 5:21–43; Lk. 8:40–56)
18While

timp ce Isus spunea aceste lucruri,
un conduc™tor al sinagogii* a venit la El, a
¶ngenuncheat ¶naintea Sa `i I-a spus: „Fiica

Jesus was still talking, a leader of the
synagogue* came to him. The leader bowed down
before him and said, “My daughter has just died.

1 9.13 Citat din Osea 6.6.

1 9:13 Quote from Hos. 6:6.
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mea tocmai a murit. Dar vino `i pune-ˇi
m‹na peste ea `i va tr™i din nou.“
19 Isus S-a ridicat `i a plecat cu el,
¶mpreun™ cu ucenicii S™i.
20Acolo era o femeie care suferea de doisprezece ani de o hemoragie puternic™.
Venind din spate, ea I-a atins tivul hainei,
21pentru c™ ¶`i spunea ¶ncontinuu: „De-a`
putea doar s™-I ating haina, m™ voi vindeca!“
22Isus S-a ¶ntors `i v™z‹nd-o, i-a spus:
„Curaj, femeie! Credin^a ta te-a vindecat.“
Iar femeia s-a vindecat chiar ¶n clipa aceea.
23C‹nd Isus a ajuns acas™ la conduc™torul
sinagogii, i-a g™sit acolo pe c‹nt™re^ii din
fluier care urmau s™ c‹nte la ¶nmorm‹ntare.
ÿi mai erau `i mul^i al^i oameni care f™ceau
mult zgomot. 24Isus a spus: „Pleca^i de aici!
C™ci fata nu este moart™, ci doarme!“ •ns™
ei au ¶nceput s™ r‹d™ de El. 25Dup™ ce a fost
scoas™ afar™ mul^imea, Isus a intrat, a luat-o
pe fat™ de m‹n™ `i ea s-a ridicat. 26Iar vestea
s-a r™sp‹ndit ¶n tot ^inutul acela.

But if you will come and touch her with your
hand, she will live again.”
19 So Jesus and his followers went with the
man.
20 On the way, there was a woman who had
been bleeding for twelve years. She came close
behind Jesus and touched the bottom of his coat.
21She was thinking, “If I can touch his coat, I will
be healed.”
22Jesus turned and saw the woman. He said, “Be
happy, dear woman. You are made well because
you believed.” Then the woman was healed.
23Jesus continued going with the Jewish leader
and went into the leader’s house. He saw people
there who make music for funerals. And he saw
a crowd of people crying loudly. 24Jesus said,
“Go away. The girl is not dead. She is only
sleeping.” But the people laughed at him. 25After
the people were put out of the house, Jesus went
into the girl’s room. He held the girl’s hand, and
the girl stood up. 26The news about this spread
all around the area.

Isus vindec™ doi orbi

Jesus Heals More People

27Dup™

ce Isus a plecat de acolo, doi orbi
L-au urmat strig‹nd: „Ai mil™ de noi, Fiul
lui David*!“
28C‹nd a intrat ¶n cas™, orbii s-au apropiat
de El `i Isus le-a spus: „Crede^i c™ pot s™ v™
vindec?“ Ei au r™spuns: „Da, Doamne!“

27 As

ochii, Isus le-a spus: „S™
vi se fac™ dup™ credin^a voastr™.“ 30 ÿi
vederea le-a revenit. Apoi Isus le-a poruncit: „S™ nu spune^i nim™nui nimic!“ 31Dar
ei au plecat `i au r™sp‹ndit vestea ¶n tot
^inutul acela.
32Pe c‹nd cei doi plecau, ni`te oameni
I-au adus un mut posedat de demon.
33Dup™ ce a fost scos demonul din el, mutul
a ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™. Mul^imile au r™mas
uimite `i spuneau: „Nu s-a mai v™zut niciodat™ a`a ceva ¶n Israel!“
34Dar fariseii* ziceau: „Prin puterea prin^ului demonilor scoate El demoni!*.“

Jesus was going away from there, two
blind men followed him. They said loudly, “Show
kindness to us, Son of David.*”
28Jesus went inside, and the blind men went
with him. He asked them, “Do you believe that I
am able to make you see again?” They answered,
“Yes, Lord, we believe.”
29Then Jesus touched their eyes and said, “You
believe that I can make you see again, so it will
happen.” 30Then the men were able to see. Jesus
gave them a strong warning. He said, “Don’t tell
anyone about this.” 31But they left and spread the
news about Jesus all around that area.
32As these two men were leaving, some people
brought another man to Jesus. This man could not
talk because he had a demon* inside him. 33Jesus
forced the demon out, and the man was able to
talk. The people were amazed and said, “We have
never seen anything like this in Israel.”
34But the Pharisees* said, “The ruler of demons is
the one that gives him power to force demons out.”

Lui Isus I se face mil™ de oameni

Jesus Feels Sorry for the People

29Ating‹ndu-le

35Isus

35Jesus

str™b™tea toate cet™^ile `i satele,
¶nv™^‹nd oamenii ¶n sinagogile* lor, aduc‹ndu-le Vestea Bun™ 1 despre •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu `i vindec‹nd orice fel de boal™ `i

traveled through all the towns and villages. He taught in their synagogues* and told
people the Good News about God’s kingdom.1 He
healed all kinds of diseases and sicknesses.

1 9.35 Vestea Bun™ vestea c™ Dumnezeu a preg™tit un mijloc
prin care omul poate fi iertat de p™cate `i poate tr™i etern cu
Dumnezeu.

1 9:35 God’s kingdom Literally, “the kingdom.” See “God’s kingdom” in
the Word List.
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suferin^™. 36C‹nd Isus a v™zut mul^imile de
oameni, I s-a f™cut mil™ de ei, pentru c™
erau istovi^i `i neajutora^i, ca oile f™r™ p™stor. 37 Atunci le-a spus ucenicilor S™i:
„Seceri`ul este mare, ¶ns™ lucr™torii sunt
pu^ini; 38a`a c™ ruga^i pe Domnul seceri`ului s™ trimit™ lucr™tori la seceri`ul S™u.“

saw the many people and felt sorry for
them because they were worried and helpless—
like sheep without a shepherd to lead them.
37Jesus said to his followers, “There is such a big
harvest of people to bring in. But there are only a
few workers to help harvest them. 38God owns
the harvest. Ask him to send more workers to
help gather his harvest.”

Isus trimite apostolii
(Mc. 3.13–19; 6.7–13; Lc. 6.12–16; 9.1–6)

Jesus Sends His Apostles on a Mission
(Mk. 3:13–19; 6:7–13; Lk. 6:12–16; 9:1–6)

10

10

1Isus

i-a chemat la El pe cei doisprezece ucenici ai S™i `i le-a dat putere
s™ scoat™ duhurile rele `i s™ vindece orice
fel de dureri `i de boli. 2Acestea erau numele celor doisprezece apostoli*: cel dint‹i,
Simon (zis Petru) `i fratele s™u, Andrei;
Iacov, fiul lui Zebedei `i fratele lui, Ioan;
3 Filip `i Bartolomeu; Toma `i Matei,
vame`ul; Iacov, fiul lui Alfeu `i Tadeu;
4Simon Zelotul* `i Iuda Iscarioteanul, care
L-a tr™dat.
5Pe ace`tia doisprezece i-a trimis Isus,
poruncindu-le: „Nu merge^i ¶n ^inuturile
locuite de neevrei `i nu intra^i ¶n vreo cetate
samaritean™. 6Ci duce^i-v™ mai degrab™ la
oile pierdute ale Israelului 7`i predica^i spun‹nd: «•mp™r™^ia cerurilor este aproape.»
8Vindeca^i-i pe cei bolnavi, ¶nvia^i-i pe cei
mor^i, vindeca^i-i pe lepro`i `i scoate^i demonii. F™r™ plat™ a^i primit aceste binecuv‹nt™ri,
f™r™ plat™ s™ da^i. 9Nu lua^i nici aur, nici
argint, nici aram™ ¶n br‹iele voastre. 10Nu
lua^i cu voi traist™ pentru drum, nici haine de
schimb, nici sandale ¶n plus, nici toiag. V™
spun acest lucru pentru c™ lucr™torul merit™
s™ primeasc™ lucrurile de care are nevoie.
11 C‹nd intra^i ¶ntr-o cetate sau ¶ntr-un
sat, afla^i cine este vrednic s™ v™ primeasc™
`i sta^i la el p‹n™ la plecare. 12C‹nd intra^i
¶n casa aceea, saluta^i-i pe cei ce locuiesc
acolo. 13 Dac™ acea cas™ este vrednic™,
pacea voastr™ s™ r™m‹n™ cu ea, iar dac™ nu
este vrednic™, lua^i-v™ ¶napoi salutul de
pace. 14Dac™ cineva nu v™ prime`te sau nu
v™ ascult™ cuvintele, pleca^i din casa sau
din cetatea aceea `i scutura^i-v™ praful de
pe picioare. 15V™ spun adev™rul: ¶n Ziua
judec™^ii, va fi mai u`or de ¶ndurat pentru
locuitorii Sodomei `i Gomorei * , dec‹t
pentru cetatea aceea.

36Jesus

1J e s u s

called his twelve followers
together. He gave them power over evil
spirits and power to heal every kind of disease
and sickness. 2These are the names of the twelve
apostles *: Simon (also called Peter), Andrew,
brother of Peter, James, son of Zebedee, John,
brother of James, 3Philip, Bartholomew, Thomas,
Matthew, the tax collector, * James, son of
Alphaeus, Thaddaeus, 4Simon the Zealot,1 and
Judas Iscariot (the one who gave Jesus to his
enemies).
5 Jesus sent the twelve men out with these
instructions: “Don’t go to the non-Jewish people.
And don’t go into any town where the
Samaritans* live. 6But go to the people of Israel.*
They are like sheep that are lost. 7When you go,
tell them this: ‘God’s kingdom* is coming soon.’
8Heal the sick. Bring the dead back to life. Heal
the people who have leprosy.* And force demons*
out of people. I give you these powers freely, so
help others freely. 9Don’t carry any money with
you—gold or silver or copper. 10Don’t carry a
bag. Take only the clothes and sandals you are
wearing. And don’t take a walking stick. A
worker should be given what he needs.
11“When you enter a city or town, find some
worthy person there and stay in his home until you
leave. 12When you enter that home, say, ‘Peace be
with you.’ 13If the people in that home welcome
you, they are worthy of your peace. May they have
the peace you wished for them. But if they don’t
welcome you, they are not worthy of your peace.
Take back the peace you wished for them. 14And if
the people in a home or a town refuse to welcome
you or listen to you, then leave that place and shake
the dust off your feet.2 15I can assure you that on
the judgment day it will be worse for that town
than for the people of Sodom* and Gomorrah.*
1 10:4 Zealot Literally, “Cananaean,” an Aramaic word meaning “Zealot”
or “Enthusiast.” See “Zealot” in the Word List. 2 10:14 shake the dust
off your feet A warning. It would show that they were finished talking to
these people.
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Isus ¶i previne pe ucenicii S™i
(Mc. 13.9–13; Lc. 21.12–17)
16V™

trimit ca pe ni`te oi ¶n mijlocul lupilor. A`a c™, fi^i pruden^i ca `erpii `i inocen^i
ca porumbeii. 17Ave^i grij™, c™ci oamenii v™
vor da s™ fi^i judeca^i `i v™ vor biciui ¶n
sinagogile * lor. 18Din cauza Mea, ve^i fi
du`i ¶n fa^a guvernatorilor `i ¶mp™ra^ilor, ca
s™ depune^i m™rturie ¶naintea lor `i ¶naintea
neevreilor. 19Iar c‹nd v™ vor prinde, s™ nu
v™ ¶ngrijora^i de ceea ce ve^i spune sau cum
ve^i spune, pentru c™ vi se vor da chiar ¶n
acel moment cuvintele potrivite.
20Aminti^i-v™ c™ nu voi ve^i vorbi, ci Duhul
Tat™lui vostru va vorbi ¶n voi.
21Fratele ¶`i va trimite la moarte fratele,
iar p™rin^ii, pe copiii lor. Copiii se vor ridica ¶mpotriva p™rin^ilor `i-i vor omor¶. 22To^i
v™ vor ur¶ din cauza Numelui Meu. •ns™
cine ¶ndur™ p‹n™ la sf‹r`it va fi m‹ntuit.
23 C‹nd sunte^i persecuta^i ¶ntr-o cetate,
fugi^i ¶n alta. Adev™rat v™ spun c™ nu ve^i fi
str™b™tut toate cet™^ile lui Israel p‹n™ la
venirea Fiului omului.

24Un

ucenic nu este mai presus de ¶nv™^™torul s™u, nici un sclav mai presus de st™p‹nul s™u. 25Ucenicul s™ fie mul^umit dac™
ajunge ca ¶nv™^™torul s™u, iar sclavul, ca st™p‹nul s™u. Dac™ L-au numit Beelzebul pe
St™p‹nul casei, cu at‹t mai mult ¶i vor trata
a`a pe cei din casa Lui.

MATTHEW 10:16–29

Jesus Warns About Troubles
(Mk. 13:9–13; Lk. 21:12–17)
16“Listen!

I am sending you, and you will be
like sheep among wolves. So be smart like snakes.
But also be like doves and don’t hurt anyone.
17Be careful of people. They will arrest you and
take you to be judged. They will whip you in their
synagogues.* 18You will be taken to stand before
governors and kings. People will do this to you
because you follow me. You will tell about me to
those kings and governors and to the non-Jewish
people. 19When you are arrested, don’t worry
about what to say or how you should say it. At
that time you will be given the words to say. 20It
will not really be you speaking; the Spirit of your
Father will be speaking through you.
21“Brothers will turn against their own brothers
and give them to be killed. Fathers will turn
against their own children and give them to be
killed. Children will fight against their own parents and will send their parents to be killed.
22Everyone will hate you because you follow me.
But the one who remains faithful to the end will
be saved. 23When you are treated badly in one
city, go to another city. I promise you that you
will not finish going to all the cities of Israel
before the Son of Man* comes again.
24“Students are not better than their teacher.
Servants are not better than their master.
25Students should be happy to be treated the same
as their teacher. And servants should be happy to
be treated the same as their master. If those people
call me ‘the ruler of demons,’ and I am the head
of the family,1 then it is even more certain that
they will insult you, the members of the family!

Teme^i-v™ de Dumnezeu, `i nu de oameni
(Lc. 12.2–7)

Fear God, Not People
(Lk. 12:2–7)

26A`a c™ nu v™ teme^i de ei. C™ci tot ce
este acoperit va fi descoperit `i tot ce este
ascuns va fi f™cut cunoscut. 27Ce v™ spun
Eu la ¶ntuneric, voi s™ spune^i la lumin™; `i
ce v™ `optesc la ureche, voi s™ striga^i de pe
acoperi`urile caselor. 28Nu v™ teme^i de cei
ce ucid trupul, dar nu pot ucide sufletul. Ci
mai degrab™ teme^i-v™ de cel ce poate
distruge `i sufletul `i trupul ¶n iad. 29Nu se
pot oare cump™ra dou™ vr™bii cu un ban? ÿi
totu`i nici una din ele nu cade la p™m‹nt

26“So don’t be afraid of those people. Everything that is hidden will be shown. Everything
that is secret will be made known. 27I tell you all
this secretly,2 but I want you to tell it publicly.3
Whatever I tell you privately,4 you should shout
for everyone to hear.5
28“Don’t be afraid of people. They can kill the
body, but they cannot kill the soul. The only one
you should fear is God, who can destroy both the
body and the soul in hell. 29When birds are sold,
two small birds cost only a penny. But not even
one of those little birds can die without your
1 10:25 call me … family Literally, “call the head of the household
Beelzebul.” See verse 9:34. 2 10:27 secretly Literally, “in the dark.”
3 10:27 publicly Literally, “in the light.” 4 10:27 privately Literally, “in
the ear.” 5 10:27 for everyone to hear Literally, “on the housetops.”
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f™r™ voia Tat™lui vostru! 30C‹t despre voi,
p‹n™ `i firele de p™r de pe cap v™ sunt
num™rate! 31Deci s™ nu v™ fie team™, c™ci
voi sunte^i mai valoro`i dec‹t multe vr™bii!

Father knowing it. 30God even knows how many
hairs are on your head. 31So don’t be afraid. You
are worth more than a whole flock of birds.

Despre credin^™
(Lc. 12.8–9)

Don’t Be Ashamed of Your Faith
(Lk. 12:8–9)

32Oricine

32“If

¶`i recunoa`te credin^a ¶n fa^a
oamenilor, va fi recunoscut de Mine ¶n fa^a
Tat™lui Meu din ceruri. 33Dar ¶n cazul celui
ce neag™ ¶n fa^a oamenilor c™ M™ cunoa`te,
voi nega `i Eu ¶n fa^a Tat™lui Meu ceresc
faptul c™-l cunosc.

you stand before others and are willing to
say you believe in me, then I will tell my Father in
heaven that you belong to me. 33But if you stand
before others and say you do not believe in me,
then I will tell my Father in heaven that you do
not belong to me.

Isus poate aduce necazuri
(Lc.12.51–53; 14.26–27)

Following Jesus May Bring You Trouble
(Lk. 12:51–53; 14:26–27)

34S™ nu crede^i c™ am venit s™ aduc pace pe
p™m‹nt. Nu am venit s™ aduc pace, ci sabie.
35–36Am venit s™ ¶mplinesc aceste cuvinte:

34“Do not think that I have come to bring peace
to the earth. I did not come to bring peace. I came to
bring trouble.1 35I have come to make this happen:

«Fiul se va ridica ¶mpotriva tat™lui,
fiica ¶mpotriva mamei
`i nora ¶mpotriva soacrei.
Iar du`manii omului vor fi chiar cei din
familia sa.»
Mica 7.6

‘A son will turn against his father.
A daughter will turn against her mother.
A daughter-in-law will turn against her
mother-in-law.
36 Even members of your own family
will be your enemies.’
Micah 7:6

37Cel ce ¶`i iube`te tat™l sau mama mai
mult dec‹t pe Mine, nu este vrednic de Mine.
Nici cel ce ¶`i iube`te fiul sau fiica mai mult
dec‹t pe Mine, nu este vrednic de Mine.
38Cel ce nu-`i ia crucea `i nu M™ urmeaz™,
nu este vrednic de Mine. 39Cel ce ¶ncearc™
s™-`i p™streze via^a, o va pierde, dar cel ce-`i
pierde via^a din cauza Mea, o va p™stra.

37“Those who love their father or mother more
than they love me are not worthy of me. And those
who love their son or daughter more than they
love me are not worthy of me. 38Those who will
not accept the cross* that is given to them when
they follow me are not worthy of me. 39Those who
try to keep the life they have will lose it. But those
who give up their life for me will find true life.

Ajutorul dat ucenicilor lui Isus
(Mc. 9.41)

God Will Bless Those Who Welcome You
(Mk. 9:41)

40Cel ce v™ prime`te pe voi, M™ prime`te pe Mine, iar cel ce M™ prime`te pe
Mine, •l prime`te pe Cel ce M-a trimis.
41 Cel ce prime`te un profet * pentru c™
acela este profet, va primi r™splata unui
profet, `i cel ce prime`te un om bun pentru
c™ acela este un om bun, va primi r™splata
unui om bun. 42Oricine va da un pahar cu
ap™ rece unuia dintre ace`ti ne¶nsemna^i
ucenici ai Mei, pentru c™ este ucenicul
Meu, adev™rat v™ spun c™-`i va primi
r™splata.“

40“Whoever accepts you also accepts me. And
whoever accepts me accepts the one who sent
me. 41Whoever accepts a prophet* because he is a
prophet will get the same reward a prophet gets.
And whoever accepts a godly person just because
that person is godly will get the same reward a
godly person gets. 42Whoever helps one of these
little ones because they are my followers will
definitely get a reward, even if they only give
them a cup of cold water.”

11

11

1 Dup™ ce a terminat Isus de dat
porunci celor doisprezece apostoli, a
plecat de acolo pentru a-i ¶nv™^a pe oameni
`i pentru a predica ¶n cet™^ile Galileii.

John Sends Men to Ask Jesus a Question
(Lk. 7:18–35)
1When Jesus finished these instructions
for his twelve followers, he left there. He

1 10:34 trouble Literally, “a sword.”
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Trimi`ii lui Ioan Botez™torul
(Lc. 7.18–35)
2C‹nd

Ioan, care era ¶n ¶nchisoare, a auzit
ce f™cea Cristos*, a trimis vorb™ prin ucenicii s™i 3s™-L ¶ntrebe: „Tu e`ti Acela care
vine sau s™ a`tept™m pe altul?“
4Isus le-a r™spuns: „Duce^i-v™ `i spune^i-i lui Ioan ceea ce auzi^i `i vede^i: 5orbii
v™d, `chiopii pot s™ mearg™, lepro`ii sunt
vindeca^i, surzii aud, mor^ii sunt ¶nvia^i, iar
s™racilor li se spune Vestea Bun™*. 6Fericit
este cel pentru care Eu nu sunt o piatr™ de
poticnire!“
7•n timp ce ei plecau, Isus a ¶nceput s™
vorbeasc™ mul^imilor despre Ioan: „Ce-a^i
ie`it s™ vede^i ¶n pustie? O trestie ¶ndoindu-se ¶n v‹nt? 8Atunci ce-a^i ie`it s™ vede^i?
Un om ¶mbr™cat ¶n haine frumoase?
Asculta^i! Cei ce poart™ haine frumoase se
afl™ ¶n palatele ¶mp™ra^ilor. 9Deci, ce-a^i
ie`it s™ vede^i? Un profet*? Da, v™ spun,
chiar mai mult dec‹t un profet! 10El este cel
despre care vorbe`te Scriptura* c‹nd spune:

«Iat™! •l trimit pe mesagerul Meu
¶naintea Ta,
Maleahi 3.1
El •^i va preg™ti calea.»
11Adev™rat

v™ spun c™, dintre to^i oamenii
n™scu^i pe acest p™m‹nt, nu a fost niciodat™
vreunul mai mare dec‹t Ioan Botez™torul. ÿi
totu`i, cel mai mic din •mp™r™^ia cerurilor
este mai mare dec‹t el. 12Din zilele lui Ioan
Botez™torul p‹n™ acum, •mp™r™^ia cerurilor a
suferit atacuri puternice, oamenii r™i au ¶ncercat s™ intre ¶n ea cu for^a. 13C™ci to^i profe^ii*
`i Legea au profe^it, ¶nainte de Ioan, despre
•mp™r™^ie. 14ÿi dac™ vre^i s™ accepta^i ce spun
acestea, el este Ilie1, cel a c™rui venire a fost
vestit™. 15Cine are urechi de auzit, s™ aud™!
16Cu cine voi asem™na aceast™ genera^ie?
Seam™n™ cu ni`te copii care stau ¶n pie^e,
strig‹nd unii c™tre ceilal^i, 17`i spun‹nd:
«V-am c‹ntat din fluier,
dar n-a^i dansat.
V-am c‹ntat c‹ntece de jale,
dar n-a^i bocit.»

MATTHEW 11:2–18

went to the towns in Galilee to teach the people
and tell them God’s message.
2When John was in prison, he heard about the
things that were happening—things the Christ*
would do. So he sent some of his followers to Jesus.
3They asked Jesus, “Are you the one we’ve been
expecting, or should we wait for someone else?”
4Jesus answered, “Go tell John what you have
heard and seen: 5The blind can see. The crippled
can walk. People with leprosy* are healed. The
deaf can hear. The dead are brought back to life.
And the Good News* is being told to the poor.
6 What great blessings there are for those who
don’t have a problem accepting me.”
7When John’s followers left, Jesus began talking
to the people about John. He said, “What did you
people go out to the desert to see? Someone who is
weak, like a stem of grass1 blowing in the wind?
8Really, what did you expect to see? Someone
dressed in fine clothes? Of course not. People who
wear fine clothes are all in king’s palaces. 9So what
did you go out to see? A prophet*? Yes, John is a
prophet. But I tell you, he is more than that. 10This
Scripture* was written about him:
‘Listen! I will send my messenger ahead of you.
Malachi 3:1
He will prepare the way for you.’
11“The

truth is that John the Baptizer* is greater
than anyone who has ever come into this world.
But even the least important person in God’s
kingdom* is greater than John. 12Since the time
John the Baptizer came until now, God’s kingdom
has been going forward strongly.2 People have
been trying to take control of the kingdom by
force. 13Before John came, the law of Moses* and
all the prophets told about the things that would
happen. 14And if you believe what they said, then
John is Elijah.3 He is the one they said would
come. 15You people who hear me, listen!
16“What can I say about the people who live
today? What are they like? The people today are
like children sitting in the marketplace. One group
of children calls to the other group,
17 ‘We

played flute music for you,
but you did not dance;
we sang a funeral song,
but you were not sad.’

18C‹nd a venit Ioan*, care nici nu m‹nca,
nici nu bea, au spus: «E posedat de un duh

18Why do I say people are like that? Because John
came, not eating like other people or drinking

1 11.14 Ilie Vezi Mal. 4.5–6.

1 11:7 stem of grass Literally, “reed.” 2 11:12 has been … strongly Or,
“has suffered violence.” 3 11:14 Elijah See Mal. 4:5–6.
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r™u!» 19A venit Fiul omului*, care m™n‹nc™
`i bea, iar ei spun: «Uita^i-v™ la El! Este un
m‹nc™cios `i un be^iv! E prieten cu vame`ii*
`i cu p™c™to`ii!» Dar ¶n^elepciunea ¶`i dovede`te dreptatea prin faptele sale!“

wine, and people say, ‘He has a demon* inside
him.’ 19 The Son of Man * came eating and
drinking, and people say, ‘Look at him! He eats
too much and drinks too much wine. He’s a friend
of tax collectors * and other bad people.’ But
wisdom is shown to be right by what it does.”

Avertizarea necredincio`ilor
(Lc. 10.13–15)

Jesus Warns People Who Won’t Believe
(Lk. 10:13–15)

20Apoi

Isus a ¶nceput s™ mustre cet™^ile ¶n
care fuseser™ f™cute cele mai multe din
minunile1 Lui, pentru c™ locuitorii lor nu-`i
schimbaser™ via^a `i nu ¶ncetaser™ s™ p™c™tuiasc™. 21„Vai de tine, Horazine!* Vai de
tine, Betsaida!* Pentru c™, dac™ minunile
f™cute ¶n voi ar fi avut loc ¶n Tir `i Sidon*,
locuitorii lor de mult `i-ar fi schimbat via^a.
Oamenii aceia ar fi purtat p‹nz™ de sac `i ar
fi turnat cenu`™ pe ei ca s™ arate c™ regret™
p™catele pe care le-au comis. 22Dar v™ spun
c™ ¶n Ziua judec™^ii va fi mai u`or de ¶ndurat
pentru Tir `i Sidon dec‹t pentru voi! 23Iar
tu, Capernaume*, crezi c™ vei fi ¶n™l^at p‹n™
la cer? Nu, ci vei fi aruncat ¶n iad! C™ci
dac™ minunile f™cute ¶n tine ar fi fost f™cute
¶n Sodoma, cetatea aceea ar fi d™inuit p‹n™
¶n ziua de azi. 24Dar v™ spun c™ ¶n Ziua
judec™^ii va fi mai u`or de ¶ndurat pentru cei
din Sodoma dec‹t pentru tine.“
Lucrurile descoperite celor simpli.
Jugul lui Isus
(Lc. 10.21–22)
25 Atunci Isus a spus: „Te laud, Tat™,
Domn al cerurilor `i al p™m‹ntului, pentru
c™ ai ascuns aceste lucruri de cei ¶n^elep^i `i
pricepu^i `i le-ai dezv™luit celor simpli.
26Da, Tat™, c™ci aceasta a fost voia Ta.
27 Toate

Mi-au fost date de c™tre Tat™l
Meu; `i nimeni nu-L cunoa`te pe Fiul, ¶n
afar™ de Tat™l. ÿi nimeni nu-L cunoa`te pe
Tat™l, ¶n afar™ de Fiul `i de cel c™ruia vrea
Fiul s™ i-L descopere.
28Veni^i la Mine, to^i cei care sunte^i obosi^i `i c™ra^i poveri grele. Eu v™ voi da odihn™. 29 Lua^i jugul Meu asupra voastr™ `i
¶nv™^a^i de la Mine, pentru c™ Eu sunt bl‹nd
`i smerit; `i ve^i g™si odihn™ pentru sufletele
voastre. 30Pentru c™ jugul pe care v™ cer Eu
s™-l accepta^i este u`or, iar povara pe care
v-o dau Eu s-o purta^i nu este grea.“
1 11.20 minuni lucr™ri uimitoare f™cute prin puterea lui

Dumnezeu.

20Then

Jesus criticized the cities where he did
most of his miracles.* He criticized these cities
because the people there did not change their
lives and stop sinning. 21Jesus said, “It will be
bad for you Chorazin*! It will be bad for you
Bethsaida*! I did many miracles in you. If these
same miracles had happened in Tyre * and
Sidon, * the people there would have changed
their lives a long time ago. They would have
worn sackcloth* and put ashes on themselves to
show that they were sorry for their sins. 22But I
tell you, on the day of judgment it will be worse
for you than for Tyre and Sidon.
23“And you, Capernaum,* will you be lifted up
to heaven? No! You will be thrown down to the
place of death. I did many miracles in you. If
these same miracles had happened in Sodom,*
the people there would have stopped sinning and
it would still be a city today. 24But I tell you, it
will be worse for you in the day of judgment than
for Sodom.”
Jesus Offers Rest to His People
(Lk. 10:21–22)
25Then Jesus said, “I praise you, Father, Lord
of heaven and earth. I am thankful that you have
hidden these things from those who are so wise
and so smart. But you have shown them to people
who are like little children. 26Yes, Father, you did
this because it’s what you really wanted to do.
27“My Father has given me everything. No one
knows the Son—only the Father knows the Son.
And no one knows the Father—only the Son knows
the Father. And the only people who will know
about the Father are those the Son chooses to tell.
28“Come to me all of you who are tired from
the heavy burden you have been forced to carry. I
will give you rest. 29Accept my teaching.1 Learn
from me. I am gentle and humble in spirit. And
you will be able to get some rest. 30 Yes, the
teaching that I ask you to accept is easy. The load
I give you to carry is light.”
1 11:29 Accept my teaching Literally, “Take my yoke upon you.” A yoke

was put on the neck of a work animal for pulling a load. It was a Jewish
symbol for the law. See Acts 15:10; Gal. 5:1.
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Ziua sabatului
(Mc. 2.23–28; Lc. 6.1–5)

Jesus Is Lord Over the Sabbath Day
(Mk. 2:23–28; Lk. 6:1–5)

12

12

1Cam

¶n aceea`i vreme, Isus mergea
prin lanurile de gr‹u, ¶ntr-o zi de
sabat*. Ucenicilor li s-a f™cut foame `i au
¶nceput s™ smulg™ spice de gr‹u ca s™ le
m™n‹nce. 2 C‹nd au v™zut fariseii * acest
lucru, I-au spus: „Iat™, ucenicii T™i fac un
lucru care nu este permis de Lege ¶ntr-o zi
de sabat!“
3Atunci Isus le-a r™spuns: „Nu a^i citit
oare ce-au f™cut David* `i cei care erau cu
el, atunci c‹nd le-a fost foame? 4El a intrat
¶n Casa Domnului `i a m‹ncat p‹inea sf‹nt™, d™ruit™ lui Dumnezeu, de`i Legea nu le
permitea, lui `i celor care erau cu el, s™ o
m™n‹nce, ea fiind rezervat™ preo^ilor. 5Sau
n-a^i citit ¶n Lege c™, ¶n ziua de sabat, preo^ii ¶ncalc™ sabatul ¶n Templu * `i nu sunt
considera^i vinova^i? 6Dar v™ spun c™ aici e
cineva mai important dec‹t Templul.
7Dac™ a^i fi `tiut ce ¶nseamn™: «Mil™ vreau,
`i nu jertfe»1, nu i-a^i fi condamnat pe cei
nevinova^i!

1About

that same time, Jesus was walking
through the fields of grain on a Sabbath*
day. His followers were with him, and they were
hungry. So they began to pick the grain and eat it.
2 The Pharisees * saw this. They said to Jesus,
“Look! Your followers are doing something that
is against the law to do on the Sabbath day.”
3 Jesus

sabatului.“

said to them, “You have read what
David * did when he and those with him were
hungry. 4David went into God’s house. He and
those with him ate the bread that was offered to
God. It was against the law for David or those
with him to eat that bread. Only the priests were
allowed to eat it. 5And you have read in the law of
Moses* that on every Sabbath day the priests at
the Temple* break the law about the Sabbath day.
But they are not wrong for doing that. 6I tell you
that there is something here that is greater than the
Temple. 7 The Scriptures * say, ‘I don’t want
animal sacrifices; I want you to show kindness to
people.’1 You don’t really know what that means.
If you understood it, you would not judge those
who have done nothing wrong.
8“The Son of Man* is Lord over the Sabbath
day.”

Isus vindec™ un om ¶n ziua de sabat
(Mc. 3.1–6; Lc. 6.6–11)

Jesus Heals a Man on the Sabbath Day
(Mk. 3:1–6; Lk. 6:6–11)

8 Pentru

c™ Fiul omului * este Domn al

Isus a plecat de acolo `i a intrat ¶n
sinagoga lor. 10Era acolo un om cu m‹na
paralizat™. Pentru a-L putea acuza, ei L-au
¶ntrebat: „Este permis s™ vindeci ¶n ziua de
sabat?2“
11Isus a r™spuns: „Dac™ unul dintre voi
are o oaie `i ¶n ziua de sabat oaia cade ¶ntr-o
groap™, nu o apuca^i `i o ridica^i afar™ din
groap™? 12Cu siguran^™, un om este mai
important dec‹t o oaie! Deci este permis s™
faci bine ¶n ziua de sabat!“
13Apoi Isus i-a spus omului cu m‹na paralizat™: „•ntinde-^i m‹na!“, iar omul a ¶ntins-o
`i m‹na s-a ¶ns™n™to`it, f™c‹ndu-se la fel ca
m‹na cealalt™. 14Fariseii* au ie`it afar™ `i au
¶nceput s™ fac™ planuri pentru a-L ucide.

went from there to their synagogue.* 10In
the synagogue there was a man with a crippled
hand. Some Jews there were looking for a reason
to accuse Jesus of doing wrong. So they asked
him, “Is it right to heal on the Sabbath* day?”2
11Jesus answered, “If any of you has a sheep
and it falls into a ditch on the Sabbath day, you
will take the sheep and help it out of the ditch.
12Surely a man is more important than a sheep. So
it is right to do good on the Sabbath day.”

Isus, Alesul Domnului

Jesus Is God’s Chosen Servant

9Apoi

15Isus

9Jesus

13Then

Jesus said to the man with the crippled
hand, “Hold out your hand.” The man held out
his hand, and it became well again, the same as
the other hand. 14 But the Pharisees * left and
made plans to kill Jesus.

a aflat `i a plecat de acolo. L-au
urmat mari mul^imi de oameni, iar El i-a
vindecat pe to^i 16 `i le-a poruncit s™ nu

15Jesus knew what the Pharisees* were planning. So he left that place, and many people followed him. He healed all who were sick, 16but he

1 12.7 Citat din Osea 6.6. 2 12.10 „s™ vindeci … sabat“ Legea
evreiasc™ interzicea lucrul ¶n ziua de sabat.

1 12:7 Quote from Hos. 6:6. 2 12:10 “Is it right … day” It was against
Jewish law to work on the Sabbath day.
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spun™ `i altora cine era El, 17pentru a se
¶mplini ceea ce fusese spus prin profetul*
Isaia:

warned them not to tell others who he was. 17This
was to give full meaning to what Isaiah the
prophet* said when he spoke for God,

18 „Acesta

18 “Here

19

este Slujitorul Meu,
pe care L-am ales,
Fiul Meu iubit ¶n care •mi g™sesc
pl™cerea!
Voi pune Duhul Meu peste El
`i va vesti popoarelor judecata.
El nu Se va certa `i nu va striga,
iar oamenii nu-I vor auzi glasul pe str™zi.
El nu va rupe o trestie ¶ndoit™,
nici nu va stinge o lamp™ care p‹lp‹ie,
p‹n™ la victoria judec™^ii.

19

Toate popoarele ¶`i vor pune speran^a
¶n El.“
Isaia 42.1–4

21

20

21

Puterea lui Isus vine de la Dumnezeu
(Mc. 3.20–30; Lc. 11.14–23; 12.10)
22 Atunci

is my servant;
I have chosen him.
I love him, and I am pleased with him.
I will put my Spirit* on him,
and he will judge the nations fairly.

20

He will not argue or shout;
people will not hear his voice in the streets.
He will not break off even a bent stem of grass.1
He will not put out even the weakest flame.
He will not quit until he makes fair
judgment victorious.
All people will hope in him.”
Isaiah 42:1–4

Jesus’ Power Is From God
(Mk. 3:20–30; Lk. 11:14–23; 12:10)
22Then

I-au adus un om orb `i mut,
posedat de un demon, iar Isus l-a vindecat.
ÿi omul a ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™ `i s™ vad™.
23Mul^imile, uimite, au ¶nceput s™ spun™:
„Ar putea fi acesta Fiul lui David*?“
24C‹nd au auzit fariseii* acest lucru, au
zis: „El scoate demonii prin puterea lui
Beelzebul, prin^ul demonilor.“
25 Isus, `tiindu-le g‹ndurile, le-a spus:
„Orice ¶mp™r™^ie dezbinat™ va fi distrus™. ÿi
nici o cetate sau cas™ dezbinat™ nu va d™inui. 26ÿi dac™ Satan ¶i scoate pe demonii
lui 1 , este dezbinat ¶mpotriva lui ¶nsu`i.
Atunci cum va d™inui ¶mp™r™^ia lui? 27Dac™
Eu scot demonii prin puterea lui Beelzebul,
ucenicii vo`tri prin a cui putere ¶i scot?
Chiar ei v™ vor dovedi c™ gre`i^i. 28Pe de
alt™ parte, dac™ Eu scot demoni prin puterea
Duhului lui Dumnezeu, atunci •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu a venit deja peste voi.
29Cum poate intra cineva ¶n casa unui om
puternic `i s™-l jefuiasc™, f™r™ s™-l lege mai
¶nt‹i? Numai atunci va putea s™-i fure din
cas™.
30 Cine nu este cu Mine este ¶mpotriva
Mea, iar cine nu str‹nge cu Mine risipe`te.
31De aceea, v™ spun c™ orice p™cat `i orice
fel de cuvinte def™im™toare pot fi iertate
oamenilor; numai cele ¶mpotriva Duhului*

some people brought a man to Jesus. This
man was blind and could not talk, because he had a
demon* inside him. Jesus healed the man, and he
could talk and see. 23All the people were amazed.
They said, “Maybe this man is the Son of David*!”
24When the Pharisees* heard this, they said, “This
man uses the power of Satan2 to force demons out
of people. Satan is the ruler of demons.”
25Jesus knew what the Pharisees were thinking.
So he said to them, “Every kingdom that fights
against itself will be destroyed. And every city or
family that is divided against itself will not survive. 26So if Satan* forces out his own demons,3
then he is fighting against himself, and his
kingdom will not survive. 27You say that I use the
power of Satan to force out demons. If that is true,
then what power do your people use when they
force out demons? So your own people will prove
that you are wrong. 28 But I use the power of
God’s Spirit to force out demons, and this shows
that God’s kingdom* has come to you. 29Whoever
wants to enter a strong man’s house and steal his
things must first tie him up. Then they can steal
the things from his house. 30Whoever is not with
me is against me. And anyone who does not work
with me is working against me.
31 “So I tell you, people can be forgiven for
every sinful thing they do and for every bad
thing they say against God. But anyone who

1 12.26 ¶i scoate pe demonii lui lit. Satan ¶l scoate pe Satan.

1 12:20 stem of grass Literally, “reed.” 2 12:24 Satan Literally,
“Beelzebul” (the devil). Also in verse 27. 3 12:26 if Satan … demons
Literally, “if Satan forces out Satan.”
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nu pot fi iertate. 32Oricine vorbe`te ¶mpotriva Fiului omului poate fi iertat, dar nici o
blasfemie ¶mpotriva Sf‹ntului Duh nu poate
fi iertat™, nici ¶n lumea aceasta, nici ¶n cea
viitoare.

speaks against the Holy Spirit* will not be forgiven. 32You can even speak against the Son of
Man* and be forgiven. But anyone who speaks
against the Holy Spirit will never be forgiven—
not now or in the future.

Faptele tale arat™ cine e`ti
(Lc. 6.43–45)

What You Do Shows What You Are
(Lk. 6:43–45)

33V™

33“If

trebuie un pom bun ca s™ dea rod
bun. Dac™ ave^i un pom r™u, va da roade
rele. C™ci pomul se cunoa`te dup™ rodul
s™u. 34Pui de `erpi! Cum pute^i s™ spune^i
lucruri bune, c‹nd voi sunte^i r™i? Cuvintele
omului vin din ceea ce este ¶n inima lui.
35Un om bun scoate lucrurile bune adunate
¶n el, pe c‹nd un om r™u scoate lucrurile rele
adunate ¶n el. 36Dar v™ spun c™, ¶n Ziua
judec™^ii, oamenii vor da socoteal™ pentru
fiecare cuv‹nt f™r™ rost pe care l-au spus.
37Cuvintele tale sunt cele care te vor g™si
nevinovat sau te vor condamna.“

you want good fruit, you must make the
tree good. If your tree is not good, it will have bad
fruit. A tree is known by the kind of fruit it produces. 34You snakes! You are so evil. How can
you say anything good? What people say with
their mouth comes from what fills their heart.
35Those who are good have good things saved in
their heart. That’s why they say good things. But
those who are evil have hearts full of evil, and
that’s why they say things that are evil. 36I tell
you that everyone will have to answer for all the
careless things they have said. This will happen
on the day of judgment. 37Your words will be
used to judge you. What you have said will show
whether you are right or whether you are guilty.”

Iudeii vor o dovad™
(Mc. 8.11–12; Lc. 11.29–32)

Some People Doubt Jesus’ Authority
(Mk. 8:11–12; Lk. 11:29–32)

38Atunci ni`te ¶nv™^™tori ai Legii `i ni`te
farisei * I-au zis: „•nv™^™torule, vrem s™
vedem un semn1 f™cut de Tine!“
39Dar El le-a r™spuns: „Aceast™ genera^ie
rea `i necredincioas™ caut™ un semn. Dar
nu i se va da nici un semn, ¶n afar™ de semnul profetului* Iona. 40A`a cum Iona a stat
¶n p‹ntecele acelui pe`te uria` timp de trei
zile `i trei nop^i, a`a va sta `i Fiul omului*
¶n inima p™m‹ntului trei zile `i trei nop^i.
41•n Ziua judec™^ii, locuitorii Ninivei 2 se
vor ridica o dat™ cu aceast™ genera^ie `i o
vor acuza, pentru c™ ei `i-au schimbat
inima `i via^a ¶n urma celor predicate de
Iona. ÿi iat™ c™ aici este Cineva mai important dec‹t Iona! 4 2 •n Ziua judec™^ii,

38Then some of the Pharisees* and teachers of
the law answered Jesus. They said, “Teacher, we
want to see you do a miracle* as a sign from God.”
39Jesus answered, “Evil and sinful people are
the ones who want to see a miracle as a sign. But
no miracle will be done to prove anything to
them. The only sign will be the miracle that happened to the prophet* Jonah.1 40Jonah was in the
stomach of the big fish for three days and three
nights. In the same way, the Son of Man* will be
in the grave three days and three nights. 41On the
judgment day, you people who live now will be
compared with the people from Nineveh,2 and
they will be witnesses who show how guilty you
are. Why do I say this? Because when Jonah
preached to those people, they changed their lives.
And you are listening to someone greater than
Jonah, but you refuse to change!
42“On the judgment day, you people who live
now will also be compared with the Queen

1 12.38 semn miracol, lucru neobi`nuit f™cut prin puterea lui
Dumnezeu. 2 12.41 Ninive cetate ¶n care a predicat Iona; vezi
Iona 3.

1 12:39 Jonah The story of Jonah is found in the Old Testament book of
Jonah. 2 12:41 Nineveh City where Jonah preached. See Jonah 3.
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¶mp™r™teasa din sud1 se va ridica al™turi de
aceast™ genera^ie ca s™ o acuze, pentru c™
ea a venit de la marginile p™m‹ntului s™
aud™ ¶n^elepciunea lui Solomon. Dar aici
este Cineva mai important dec‹t Solomon.

of the South, 1 and she will be a witness who
shows how guilty you are. I say this because she
traveled from far, far away to listen to Solomon’s
wise teaching. And I tell you that someone greater
than Solomon is right here, but you won’t listen!

R™utatea oamenilor
(Lc. 11.24–26)

The Danger of Emptiness
(Lk. 11:24–26)

43C‹nd

43“When

un duh r™u iese din trupul unui
om, umbl™ prin locuri secetoase, c™ut‹nd
odihn™, dar n-o poate g™si. 44 ÿi atunci
spune: «M™ voi ¶ntoarce ¶n casa din care am
plecat». Se ¶ntoarce `i o g™se`te goal™, m™turat™ `i ¶n ordine. 45Apoi se duce `i mai aduce
cu el alte `apte duhuri, care sunt `i mai rele.
ÿi intr™ toate `i locuiesc acolo, iar starea
omului ajunge `i mai rea dec‹t era ¶nainte.“

an evil spirit comes out of a person, it
travels through dry places looking for a place to
rest, but it finds none. 44So it says, ‘I will go back to
the home I left.’ When it comes back, it finds that
home still empty. It is all neat and clean. 45Then the
evil spirit goes out and brings seven other spirits
more evil than itself. They all go and live there, and
that person has even more trouble than before. It is
the same way with the evil people who live today.”

Familia lui Isus
(Mc. 3.31–35; Lc. 8.19–21)

Jesus’ Followers Are His True Family
(Mk. 3:31–35; Lk. 8:19–21)

46•n

46While

timp ce Isus vorbea mul^imilor, au
venit mama `i fra^ii Lui `i st™teau afar™
pentru c™ vroiau s™-I vorbeasc™. 47Cineva
i-a spus: „Mama Ta `i fra^ii T™i stau afar™ `i
vor s™-ˇi vorbeasc™!“
48 Isus i-a r™spuns celui care vorbise:
„Cine este mama Mea `i cine sunt fra^ii
Mei?“ 49Apoi, ar™t‹nd spre ucenicii S™i, a
spus: „Iat™-i pe mama Mea `i pe fra^ii Mei!
50C™ci oricine face voia Tat™lui Meu din
ceruri este fratele, sora `i mama Mea!“

Jesus was talking to the people, his
mother and brothers stood outside. They wanted
to talk to him. 47Someone told him, “Your mother
and brothers are waiting for you outside. They
want to talk to you.”
48Jesus answered, “Who is my mother? Who
are my brothers?” 49Then he pointed to his followers and said, “See! These people are my
mother and my brothers. 50My true brother and
sister and mother is anyone who does what my
Father in heaven wants.”

Pilda sem™n™torului
(Mc. 4.1–9; Lc. 8.4–8)

A Story About a Farmer Sowing Seed
(Mk. 4:1–9; Lk. 8:4–8)

13

13

1•n

1 That

aceea`i zi, Isus a ie`it din cas™ `i
S-a a`ezat pe ^™rmul m™rii. 2Mul^imi
mari de oameni s-au str‹ns ¶n jurul Lui, a`a
c™ S-a suit ¶ntr-o barc™ `i a stat jos, ¶n timp
ce mul^imea st™tea pe ^™rm. 3Le-a vorbit
despre multe lucruri, folosind pilde. El a
spus: „Un fermier a ie`it s™ semene. 4•n
timp ce sem™na, ni`te semin^e au c™zut
l‹ng™ drum `i p™s™rile au venit `i le-au m‹ncat. 5Alte semin^e au c™zut pe locuri st‹ncoase, unde nu era mult p™m‹nt. Au r™s™rit
imediat pentru c™ p™m‹ntul nu era destul de
ad‹nc. 6Dar c‹nd a r™s™rit soarele, s-au ve`tejit `i, pentru c™ nu aveau r™d™cini, s-au
uscat. 7Alte semin^e au c™zut ¶ntre spini,
care au crescut `i le-au ¶n™bu`it. 8Iar altele
au c™zut pe p™m‹nt bun `i au dat o recolt™

same day Jesus went out of the
house and sat by the lake. 2A large crowd
gathered around him. So he got into a boat and sat
down. All the people stayed on the shore. 3Then
Jesus used stories to teach them many things. He
told them this story:
“A farmer went out to sow seed. 4While he was
scattering the seed, some of it fell by the road.
The birds came and ate all that seed. 5Other seed
fell on rocky ground, where there was not enough
dirt. It grew very fast there, because the soil was
not deep. 6But when the sun rose, it burned the
plants. The plants died because they did not have
deep roots. 7Some other seed fell among thorny
weeds. The weeds grew and stopped the good
plants from growing. 8But some of the seed fell
on good ground. There it grew and made grain.

1 12.42 ¶mp™r™teasa din sud ¶mp™r™teasa din Seba, care a c™l™-

1 12:42 Queen of the South Or, “Queen of Sheba.” She traveled about
1000 miles (1600 km) to learn God’s wisdom from Solomon. See
1 Kings 10:1–13.

torit aproape dou™ mii de km pentru a afla despre ¶n^elepciunea
lui Dumnezeu de la Solomon. Vezi 1 •mp. 10.1–13.
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de o sut™, de `aizeci sau de treizeci de ori
mai mare dec‹t ceea ce fusese sem™nat.
9Cine are urechi de auzit, s™ aud™!“

Some plants made 100 times more grain, some 60
times more, and some 30 times more. 9You people
who hear me, listen!”

De ce folose`te Isus pilde
(Mc. 4.10–12; Lc. 8.9–10)

Why Jesus Used Stories to Teach
(Mk. 4:10–12; Lk. 8:9–10)

10Ucenicii S™i s-au apropiat `i L-au ¶ntrebat: „De ce le vorbe`ti ¶n pilde?“
11Isus le-a r™spuns: „Numai vou™ vi s-a
dat dreptul de a cunoa`te tainele •mp™r™^iei
cerurilor, nu `i celorlal^i. 12Celui ce are, i se
va da `i va avea mai mult dec‹t are nevoie.
Dar celui ce nu are, i se va lua p‹n™ `i pu^inul pe care-l are. 13De aceea le vorbesc ¶n
pilde: c™ci ei, cu toate c™ v™d, nu v™d cu
adev™rat, `i, cu toate c™ aud, nu aud sau nu
¶n^eleg cu adev™rat. 14Pentru ca ¶n ei s™ se
¶mplineasc™ profe^ia lui Isaia:

10The followers came to Jesus and asked, “Why
do you use these stories to teach the people?”
11Jesus answered, “Only you can know the secret
truths about God’s kingdom.* Those other people
cannot know these secret truths. 12The people who
have some understanding will be given more. And
they will have even more than they need. But those
who do not have much understanding will lose
even the little understanding that they have. 13This
is why I use these stories to teach the people: They
see, but they don’t really see. They hear, but they
don’t really hear or understand. 14So they show that
what Isaiah said about them is true:

«Ve^i tot asculta, dar nu ve^i ¶n^elege.
V™ ve^i tot uita `i nu ve^i vedea.
15

C™ci inima acestor oameni
este ¶mpietrit™.
ÿi-au acoperit urechile, `i-au ¶nchis
ochii,
ca nu cumva s™ vad™ `i s™ aud™,
s™ ¶n^eleag™ `i s™ se ¶ntoarc™ la Mine,
iar Eu s™-i vindec.»
Isaia 6.9–10

‘You people will listen and you will hear,
but you will not understand.
You people will look and you will see,
but you will not understand what you see.
15 Yes, the minds of these people are now closed.
They have ears, but they don’t listen.
They have eyes, but they refuse to see.
If their minds were not closed,
they might see with their eyes;
they might hear with their ears;
they might understand with their minds.
Then they might turn back to me
and be healed.’
Isaiah 6:9–10

16Ferici^i

sunte^i voi, pentru c™ ochii vo`tri
v™d `i urechile voastre aud! 17V™ spun adev™rul: mul^i profe^i* `i oameni drep^i au vrut
s™ vad™ lucrurile pe care le vede^i voi, dar
nu le-au v™zut; `i au vrut s™ aud™ ce auzi^i
voi, dar nu au auzit.

God has blessed you. You understand what
you see with your eyes. And you understand what
you hear with your ears. 17I can assure you, many
prophets* and godly people wanted to see what
you now see. But they did not see it. And many
prophets and godly people wanted to hear what
you now hear. But they did not hear it.

•n^elesul pildei sem™n™torului
(Mc. 4.13–20; Lc. 8.11–15)

Jesus Explains the Story About Seed
(Mk. 4:13–20; Lk. 8:11–15)

18Asculta^i

deci ¶n^elesul pildei sem™n™torului.
c™zut™ l‹ng™ drum este
cel ce aude vestea despre •mp™r™^ie `i nu o
¶n^elege: Cel R™u vine `i ia ce a fost s™dit ¶n
inima sa. 20S™m‹n^a care a c™zut pe locuri
st‹ncoase este cel ce aude cuv‹ntul `i-l
19S™m‹n^a

16But

18“So

listen to the meaning of that story about
the farmer:
19“What about the seed that fell by the path?
That is like the people who hear the teaching
about God’s kingdom1 but do not understand it.
The Evil One* comes and takes away what was
planted in their heart.
20“And what about the seed that fell on rocky
ground? That is like the people who hear the
1 13:19 God’s kingdom Literally, “the kingdom.” Also in verse 38. See
“God’s kingdom” in the Word List.
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prime`te imediat `i cu bucurie. 21Dar nu
r™m‹ne mult, pentru c™ nu ¶l las™ s™ p™trund™ ad‹nc ¶n inima sa. Iar c‹nd vin necazurile `i persecu^iile din cauza cuv‹ntului, imediat renun^™. 22S™m‹n^a c™zut™ ¶ntre spini
este cel ce aude cuv‹ntul, dar vin grijile
acestei vie^i `i falsa str™lucire a bog™^iei `i
¶n™bu`™ cuv‹ntul, care nu d™ roade.
23S™m‹n^a care a c™zut pe p™m‹nt bun este
cel ce aude `i ¶n^elege cuv‹ntul `i d™ o
recolt™ de o sut™, de `aizeci sau de treizeci
de ori mai mare.“

teaching and quickly and gladly accept it. 21But
they do not let the teaching go deep into their life.
They keep it only a short time. As soon as trouble
or persecution* comes because of the teaching
they accepted, they give up.
22“And what about the seed that fell among the
thorny weeds? That is like the people who hear
the teaching but let worries about this life and
love for money stop it from growing. So it does
not produce a crop1 in their lives.
23“But what about the seed that fell on the good
ground? That is like the people who hear the
teaching and understand it. They grow and produce
a good crop, sometimes 100 times more, sometimes
60 times more, and sometimes 30 times more.”

Pilda neghinei

A Story About Wheat and Weeds

24 Isus

24Then

le-a spus alt™ pild™: „•mp™r™^ia
cerurilor este ca omul care a sem™nat
s™m‹n^a bun™ pe ogorul s™u. 25Dar ¶n timp
ce to^i dormeau, a venit du`manul s™u, a
sem™nat neghin™ ¶ntre gr‹u `i a plecat.
26C‹nd gr‹ul a ¶nmugurit `i a crescut, a ap™rut `i neghina o dat™ cu el. 27Slujitorii au
venit la st™p‹nul lor `i i-au spus: «St™p‹ne,
ai sem™nat s™m‹n^™ bun™ pe ogorul t™u, nu-i
a`a? Atunci de unde are `i neghin™?»
28El le-a r™spuns: «Un du`man a f™cut
asta!»
Iar slujitorii l-au ¶ntrebat: «Vrei s™ mergem pe c‹mp s™ smulgem neghina?»
29St™p‹nul le-a zis: «Nu, pentru c™ atunci
c‹nd smulge^i neghina s-ar putea s™ smulge^i `i gr‹ul o dat™ cu ea. 30L™sa^i-le s™
creasc™ p‹n™ la seceri`, iar la timpul recoltei
le voi spune secer™torilor: «Str‹nge^i mai
¶nt‹i neghina, lega^i-o ¶n snopi ca s-o ardem,
iar gr‹ul str‹nge^i-l ¶n gr‹narul meu.»“

Jesus used another story to teach them.
Jesus said, “God’s kingdom* is like a man who
planted good seed in his field. 25That night, while
everyone was asleep, the man’s enemy came and
planted weeds among the wheat and then left.
26Later, the wheat grew, and heads of grain grew
on the plants. But at the same time the weeds also
grew. 27Then the man’s servants came to him and
said, ‘You planted good seed in your field. Where
did the weeds come from?’
28 “The man answered, ‘An enemy planted
weeds.’
“The servants asked, ‘Do you want us to go
pull the weeds?’
29“He answered, ‘No, because when you pull
up the weeds, you might also pull up the wheat.
30Let the weeds and the wheat grow together until
the harvest time. At the harvest time I will tell the
workers this: First, gather the weeds and tie them
together to be burned. Then gather the wheat and
bring it to my barn.’”

Alte pilde
(Mc. 4.30–34; Lc. 13.18–21)

What Is God’s Kingdom Like?
(Mk. 4:30–34; Lk. 13:18–21)

31Isus le-a spus o alt™ pild™: „•mp™r™^ia
cerurilor este ca un bob de mu`tar pe care
cineva l-a ¶ns™m‹n^at ¶n ogorul s™u. 32Este
cea mai mic™ dintre toate semin^ele, dar
c‹nd cre`te ajunge cea mai mare dintre toate
plantele. Devine un copac, unde vin p™s™rile
`i-`i fac cuiburi pe ramurile sale!“
33Le-a spus ¶nc™ o pild™: „•mp™r™^ia cerurilor este precum drojdia pe care o femeie a
amestecat-o cu trei m™suri de f™in™, l™s‹nd
apoi ¶ntreg aluatul s™ creasc™.“

31 Then Jesus told the people another story:
“God’s kingdom* is like a mustard seed that a
man plants in his field. 32It is one of the smallest
of all seeds. But when it grows, it is one of the
largest garden plants. It becomes a tree big
enough for the birds to come and make nests in
its branches.”
33Then Jesus told them another story: “God’s
kingdom is like yeast that a woman mixes into a
big bowl of flour to make bread. The yeast
makes all the dough rise.”
1 13:22 produce a crop Meaning to do the good things God wants his

people to do.
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34 Isus a spus mul^imilor toate aceste
lucruri ¶n pilde. De fapt, nu le vorbea dec‹t
¶n pilde, 35pentru ca s™ se ¶mplineasc™ ceea
ce fusese spus prin profet*:

34Jesus used stories to tell all these things to
the people. He always used stories to teach them.
35 This was to make clear the full meaning of
what the prophet* said,

„•mi voi deschide gura `i voi vorbi
¶n pilde,
spun‹nd lucruri ascunse
¶nc™ de la crearea lumii!“ Psalmul 78.2

“I will speak using stories;
I will tell things that have been secrets
Psalm 78:2
since the world was made.”

•n^elesul pildei cu neghina
36Apoi

Jesus Explains a Hard Story
36Then

Isus a dat drumul mul^imilor `i
S-a dus ¶n cas™. Ucenicii S™i s-au apropiat `i
I-au zis: „Spune-ne: ce ¶n^eles are pilda
neghinei?“
37 Isus le-a r™spuns: „Cel ce seam™n™
s™m‹n^a cea bun™ este Fiul omului*. 38Ogorul
este lumea. Iar s™m‹n^a cea bun™ sunt cei
care apar^in •mp™r™^iei. Neghina sunt cei care
apar^in Celui R™u. 39Du`manul care a sem™nat neghina este Diavolul, recoltatul este
sf‹r`itul lumii1, iar secer™torii sunt ¶ngerii.
40C™ci dup™ cum neghina a fost str‹ns™ `i
aruncat™ ¶n foc, a`a va fi `i la sf‹r`itul lumii.
41Fiul omului •`i va trimite ¶ngerii `i ei ¶i
vor str‹nge ¶n afara •mp™r™^iei Sale pe to^i
cei care i-au f™cut pe oameni s™ p™c™tuiasc™
`i pe cei care fac ce este r™u 42`i ¶i vor arunca ¶n cuptorul ¶ncins. Acolo vor fi pl‹nsete
`i scr‹`net de din^i. 43Iar cei drep^i vor str™luci ca soarele ¶n •mp™r™^ia Tat™lui lor. Cine
are urechi de auzit, s™ aud™!

Jesus left the people and went into the
house. His followers came to him and said,
“Explain to us the meaning of the story about the
weeds in the field.”
37He answered, “The man who planted the good
seed in the field is the Son of Man.* 38The field is
the world. The good seed are the people in God’s
kingdom. The weeds are the people who belong to
the Evil One.* 39And the enemy who planted the
bad seed is the devil. The harvest is the end of time.
And the workers who gather are God’s angels.
40“The weeds are pulled up and burned in the
fire. It will be the same at the end of time. 41The
Son of Man will send his angels, and they will find
the people who cause sin and all those who do evil.
The angels will take those people out of his
kingdom.* 42They will throw them into the place of
fire. There the people will be crying and grinding
their teeth with pain. 43Then the godly people will
shine like the sun. They will be in the kingdom of
their Father. You people who hear me, listen!

Pilda comorii

Stories About a Treasure and a Pearl

44•mp™r™^ia

cerurilor este ca o comoar™
¶ngropat™ pe c‹mp. Un om a g™sit-o `i a
¶ngropat-o la loc. A fost at‹t de fericit ¶nc‹t
s-a dus, a v‹ndut tot ce avea `i a cump™rat
acel ogor.

44“God’s

kingdom* is like a treasure hidden in
a field. One day a man found the treasure. He was
very happy to find it. He hid the treasure in the
field again. Then he went and sold everything he
owned to buy that field.

Pilda perlei
45Tot a`a, •mp™r™^ia cerurilor este ca un
negustor care caut™ perle fine. 46C‹nd a
g™sit o perl™ foarte scump™, s-a dus, a v‹ndut tot ce avea `i a cump™rat-o.

45 “Also, God’s kingdom is like a salesman
looking for fine pearls. 46One day he found a very
fine pearl. He went and sold everything he had to
buy it.

Pilda n™vodului

A Story About a Fishing Net

47•mp™r™^ia

cerurilor este asemenea unui
n™vod aruncat ¶n mare `i care a prins tot
felul de pe`ti. 48C‹nd s-a umplut, pescarii
l-au tras la ^™rm, s-au a`ezat `i au ales pe`tii
buni `i i-au pus ¶n co`uri, iar pe cei r™i i-au
aruncat. 49A`a va fi `i la sf‹r`itul lumii.
•ngerii vor veni, ¶i vor desp™r^i pe cei r™i de
1 13.39 lume lit. „veac“ sau „timp“.

47“Also, God’s kingdom* is like a net that was
put into the lake. The net caught many different
kinds of fish. 48It was full, so the fishermen pulled
it to the shore. They sat down and put all the good
fish in baskets. Then they threw away the bad
fish. 49It will be the same at the end of time. The
angels will come and separate the evil people
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cei drep^i, 50 `i-i vor arunca ¶n cuptorul
¶ncins. Acolo vor fi pl‹nsete `i scr‹`net de
din^i.“
51Isus i-a ¶ntrebat pe ucenici: „A^i ¶n^eles
voi toate aceste lucruri?“
Ei au r™spuns: „Da, le-am ¶n^eles.“
52El le-a zis: „De aceea, orice ¶nv™^™tor al
Legii care a fost ¶nv™^at despre •mp™r™^ia
cerurilor este ca un gospodar care scoate
lucruri noi, dar `i lucruri vechi, din c™mara
sa.“

from the godly people. 50They will throw the evil
people into the place of fire. There the people will
cry and grind their teeth with pain.”
51 Then Jesus asked his followers, “Do you
understand all these things?”
They said, “Yes, we understand.”
52Then Jesus said to the followers, “So every
teacher of the law who has learned about God’s
kingdom has some new things to teach. He is
like the owner of a house. He has new things and
old things saved in that house. And he brings out
the new with the old.”

Isus ¶n Nazaret
(Mc. 6.1–6; Lc. 4.16–30)

Jesus Goes to His Hometown
(Mk. 6:1–6; Lk. 4:16–30)

53Dup™

53When

ce a terminat de spus aceste pilde,
Isus a plecat de acolo 54`i S-a dus ¶n cetatea
Sa natal™. A ¶nceput s™-i ¶nve^e pe oameni
¶n sinagoga* lor. To^i erau uimi^i `i ¶ntrebau:
„De unde are El toat™ ¶n^elepciunea `i minunile acestea? 55Nu este El fiul t‹mplarului?
Nu este Maria mama Lui `i nu sunt fra^ii
S™i Iacov, Iosif, Simon `i Iuda? 56ÿi nu sunt
toate surorile Lui cu noi? Atunci de unde
are El toate acestea?“ 57 ÿi din aceast™
cauz™, le era greu s™ cread™ ¶n El.
Isus le-a spus: „Nici un profet* nu este
pre^uit ¶n cetatea sau ¶n casa lui.“
58A`a c™ nu a f™cut multe minuni acolo,
pentru c™ ei nu credeau.

Jesus finished teaching with these stories, he left there. 54He went to the town where he
grew up. He taught the people in the synagogue,*
and they were amazed. They said, “Where did this
man get such wisdom and this power to do miracles*? 55Isn’t he just the son of the carpenter we
know? Isn’t his mother’s name Mary, and aren’t
his brothers James, Joseph, Simon, and Judas?
56And don’t all his sisters still live here in town?
How is he able to do these things?” 57So they had
a problem accepting him.
But Jesus said to them, “People everywhere
give honor to a prophet,* but in his own town or in
his own home a prophet does not get any honor.”
58Jesus did not do many miracles there, because
the people did not believe in him.

Irod afl™ despre Isus
(Mc. 6.14–29; Lc. 9.7–9)

Herod Thinks Jesus Is John the Baptizer
(Mk. 6:14–29; Lk. 9:7–9)

14

14

acest timp, Irod*, guvernatorul
Galileii, a auzit ve`tile despre Isus.
2El le-a spus slujitorilor s™i: „Acest om este
Ioan Botez™torul; s-a sculat din mor^i `i de
aceea poate face toate aceste minuni!“

1 About that time Herod, * the ruler of
Galilee, heard what the people were
saying about Jesus. 2So he said to his servants,
“This man is really John the Baptizer.* He must
have risen from death, and that is why he can do
these miracles.*”

Uciderea lui Ioan Botez™torul

How John the Baptizer Was Killed

3Cu

1•n

ceva timp ¶n urm™, Irod ¶l arestase pe
Ioan, pun‹ndu-l ¶n lan^uri `i arunc‹ndu-l ¶n
¶nchisoare, la cererea Irodiadei, so^ia fratelui s™u, Filip. 4Ioan ¶i spusese de mai multe
ori: „Nu-^i este permis s™ te c™s™tore`ti cu
ea.“ 5De aceea ar fi vrut s™-l omoare, ¶ns™ ¶i
era team™ de mul^imea care-l considera pe
Ioan un profet*.
6De ziua lui Irod, fata Irodiadei a dansat
pentru el `i oaspe^ii s™i. Lui Irod i-a pl™cut
at‹t de mult, 7¶nc‹t a promis prin jur™m‹nt
c™-i va da orice va cere. 8 •ndemnat™ de

3Before

this time, Herod* had arrested John.*
He had him chained and put in prison. He arrested
John because of Herodias, the wife of Philip,
Herod’s brother. 4John had told him, “It is not
right for you to have Herodias.” 5Herod wanted to
kill him, but he was afraid of the people. They
believed that John was a prophet.*
6On

Herod’s birthday, the daughter of Herodias
danced for him and his group. Herod was very
pleased with her. 7So he promised that he would
give her anything she wanted. 8Herodias told her
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mama sa, ea i-a spus: „D™-mi capul lui Ioan
Botez™torul pe o tav™!“ 9Cu toate c™ s-a
¶ntristat foarte mult, a poruncit ca dorin^a
s™-i fie ¶ndeplinit™, din cauza jur™m‹ntului
s™u `i a oaspe^ilor. 10A trimis ni`te oameni
¶n ¶nchisoare s™-i taie capul lui Ioan.
11Capul a fost adus pe o tav™ `i dat fetei,
care l-a dus mamei sale. 12Ucenicii lui Ioan
au venit, i-au luat trupul `i l-au ¶ngropat;
apoi s-au dus `i I-au spus lui Isus.

daughter what to ask for. So she said to Herod,
“Give me the head of John the Baptizer* here on
this plate.”
9King Herod was very sad. But he had promised
to give the daughter anything she wanted. And the
people eating with Herod had heard his promise.
So he ordered what she asked to be done. 10He
sent men to the prison, where they cut off John’s
head. 11And the men brought John’s head on a
plate and gave it to the girl. Then she took the
head to her mother, Herodias. 12John’s followers
came and got his body and buried it. Then they
went and told Jesus what happened.

Hr™nirea celor cinci mii de oameni
(Mc. 6.30–44; Lc. 9.10–17; Ioan 6.1–14)

Jesus Feeds More Than 5000
(Mk. 6:30–44; Lk. 9:10–17; Jn. 6:1–14)

13C‹nd

a aflat Isus, a plecat de acolo singur, ¶ntr-o barc™, spre un ^inut pustiu.
Mul^imile au auzit aceasta `i L-au urmat pe
jos din cet™^ile lor. 14C‹nd a ajuns pe ^™rm
`i a v™zut o mare mul^ime de oameni, lui
Isus I s-a f™cut mil™ `i i-a vindecat pe cei
care erau bolnavi.
15Cum

s-a ¶nserat, ucenicii au venit la El
`i I-au spus: „Locul acesta este pustiu `i e
t‹rziu.

13When

Jesus heard what happened to John,*
he left in a boat. He went alone to a place where
no one lived. But the people heard that Jesus had
left. So they left their towns and followed him.
They went by land to the same place he went.
14When Jesus came there, he saw a large crowd
of people. He felt sorry for them, and he healed
the ones who were sick.
15Late that afternoon, the followers came to
Jesus and said, “No one lives in this place. And it
is already late. Send the people away so they can
go to the towns and buy food for themselves.”
16 Jesus said, “The people don’t need to go
away. You give them some food to eat.”

16 D™ drumul mul^imilor s™ mearg™ ¶n
sate, s™-`i cumpere m‹ncare!“ Dar Isus le-a
zis: „Nu trebuie s™ plece. Da^i-le voi s™
m™n‹nce!“
17 Ucenicii I-au spus: „Nu avem dec‹t
cinci p‹ini `i doi pe`ti!“
18Atunci Isus a zis: „Aduce^i-Mi-le aici!“
19A poruncit mul^imilor s™ se a`eze pe iarb™.
ÿi ^in‹nd ¶n m‹n™ cele cinci p‹ini `i cei doi
pe`ti, ÿi-a ridicat privirea spre cer `i I-a mul^umit lui Dumnezeu pentru m‹ncare. Apoi, a
rupt p‹inea `i a dat-o ucenicilor S™i, iar ucenicii au dat-o oamenilor. 20To^i au m‹ncat `i
s-au s™turat. C‹nd au terminat, ucenicii au
umplut dou™sprezece co`uri cu resturile r™mase. 21Erau cinci mii de b™rba^i care au m‹ncat,
f™r™ s™ mai fie num™rate femeile `i copiii.

followers answered, “But we have only
five loaves of bread and two fish.”
18Jesus said, “Bring the bread and the fish to
me.” 19Then he told the people to sit down on the
grass. He took the five loaves of bread and the two
fish. He looked into the sky and thanked God for
the food. Then he broke the bread into pieces,
which he gave to the followers, and they gave the
food to the people. 20Everyone ate until they were
full. When they finished eating, the followers filled
twelve baskets with the pieces of food that were
not eaten. 21There were about 5000 men there who
ate. There were also women and children who ate.

Isus merge pe ap™
(Mc. 6.45–52; Ioan 6.16–21)

Jesus Walks on Water
(Mk. 6:45–52; Jn. 6:16–21)

22•ndat™ dup™ aceea, Isus i-a pus pe ucenici s™ urce ¶n barc™ `i s™ treac™ de cealalt™
parte a m™rii, ¶naintea Lui, ¶n timp ce El
d™dea drumul mul^imilor. 23Dup™ ce a dat
drumul mul^imilor, a mers pe munte, la o
parte, s™ Se roage. La venirea serii, El era

22Then Jesus made the followers get into the
boat. He told them to go to the other side of the
lake. He said he would come later. He stayed
there to tell everyone they could go home. 23After
Jesus said goodbye to the people, he went up into
the hills. He went there alone to pray. It was late,

17The
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acolo singur. 24 Barca era deja la mare
dep™rtare de ^™rm, fiind cl™tinat™ de valuri,
pentru c™ plutea contra v‹ntului.
25•ntre
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and he was there alone. 24By this time the boat
was already a long way from shore. Since the
wind was blowing against it, the boat was having
trouble because of the waves.
25Between three and six o’clock in the morning,
Jesus’ followers were still in the boat. Jesus came
to them. He was walking on the water. 26When
they saw him walking on the water, it scared
them. “It’s a ghost!” they said, screaming in fear.
27But Jesus quickly spoke to them. He said,
“Don’t worry! It’s me! Don’t be afraid.”
28Peter said, “Lord, if that is really you, tell me
to come to you on the water.”
29Jesus said, “Come, Peter.”
Then Peter left the boat and walked on the
water to Jesus. 30But while Peter was walking on
the water, he saw the wind and the waves. He was
afraid and began sinking into the water. He
shouted, “Lord, save me!”
31Then Jesus caught Peter with his hand. He
said, “Your faith is small. Why did you doubt?”

orele trei `i `ase diminea^a, Isus a
venit c™tre ei, merg‹nd pe mare. 26Ucenicii
S™i, v™z‹ndu-L merg‹nd pe mare, s-au
¶ngrozit `i au zis: „Este o stafie!“ ÿi au ^ipat
de fric™.
27 Imediat, Isus le-a vorbit: „Curaj, Eu
sunt! Nu v™ teme^i!“
28Petru I-a r™spuns: „Doamne, dac™ e`ti
Tu, porunce`te-mi s™ vin c™tre Tine pe ap™!“
29Isus i-a spus: „Vino!“
Petru s-a dat jos din barc™ `i a mers pe
ap™, c™tre Isus. 30Dar c‹nd a v™zut ce puternic era v‹ntul, i s-a f™cut fric™. A ¶nceput s™
se scufunde `i a strigat: „Doamne, salveaz™-m™!“
31Imediat, Isus a ¶ntins m‹na `i l-a prins,
spun‹ndu-i: „Pu^in credinciosule, de ce te-ai
¶ndoit?“
32 C‹nd s-au urcat ¶n barc™, v‹ntul s-a
oprit. 33ÿi cei din barc™ I s-au ¶nchinat, spun‹nd: „E`ti cu adev™rat Fiul lui Dumnezeu!“

Peter and Jesus were in the boat, the wind
stopped. 33Then the followers in the boat worshiped
Jesus and said, “You really are the Son of God.”

Isus vindec™ mul^i bolnavi
(Mc. 6.53–56)

Jesus Heals Many Sick People
(Mk. 6:53–56)

34Au trecut marea `i au ajuns pe ^™rmul
Ghenezaretului. 35C‹nd locuitorii acelui
^inut L-au recunoscut pe Isus, au trimis
vorb™ c™tre tot ^inutul ¶nconjur™tor. A`a c™
I-au adus to^i bolnavii 36`i L-au implorat s™
le dea voie numai s™-I ating™ marginea hainei. ÿi to^i cei care au atins-o s-au vindecat.

34After they crossed the lake, they came to the
shore at Gennesaret. 35Some men there saw Jesus
and knew who he was. So they sent word to the
other people throughout that area that Jesus had
come. The people brought all their sick people to
him. 36They begged Jesus to let them only touch
the edge of his coat to be healed. And all the sick
people who touched his coat were healed.

Legea lui Dumnezeu `i legile oamenilor
(Mc. 7.1–23)

God’s Law and Human Traditions
(Mk. 7:1–23)

15

15

1Apoi

ni`te farisei* `i ¶nv™^™tori ai
Legii din Ierusalim s-au apropiat de
Isus `i L-au ¶ntrebat: 2„De ce ¶ncalc™ ucenicii T™i legile mo`tenite de la str™mo`ii no`tri `i nu-`i spal™ m‹inile ¶nainte de mas™?“

32After

1Then

r™spuns, Isus i-a ¶ntrebat: „Dar voi
de ce ¶nc™lca^i porunca lui Dumnezeu, de
dragul regulilor voastre? 4C™ci Dumnezeu a
spus: «Respect™-i pe tat™l t™u `i pe mama
ta!»1 `i «Oricine ¶`i vorbe`te de r™u tat™l sau
mama trebuie s™ fie pedepsit cu moartea!»2
5Dar voi zice^i: Oricine spune tat™lui sau

some Pharisees* and teachers of the
law came to Jesus. They came from
Jerusalem and asked him, 2“Why do your followers not obey the traditions we have from our
great leaders who lived long ago? Your followers
don’t wash their hands before they eat!”
3Jesus answered, “And why do you refuse to
obey God’s command so that you can follow those
traditions you have? 4God said, ‘You must respect
your father and mother.’ 1 And God also said,
‘Whoever says anything bad to their father or
mother must be killed.’2 5But you teach that a
person can say to their father or mother, ‘I have

1 15.4

1 15:4

3Drept

Citat din Ex. 20.12 `i Dt. 5.16. 2 15.4
Ex. 21.17.

Citat din

Quote from Ex. 20:12; Deut. 5:16. 2 15:4
Ex. 21:17.

Quote from
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mamei sale: «Nu te pot ajuta, c™ci tot ce am
`i cu ce v-a` fi putut ajuta este pus deoparte
pentru Dumnezeu», 6 nu trebuie s™-`i
respecte tat™l.“ A`a c™ a^i desfiin^at porunca
lui Dumnezeu, de dragul acestor reguli pe
care le ave^i. 7Ipocri^ilor! Bine a zis Isaia
c‹nd a profe^it despre voi, spun‹nd:
8 «Poporul

9

acesta M™ onoreaz™ doar cu
buzele,
dar departe de Mine le sunt inimile.
•nchinarea lor este lipsit™ de rost,
pentru c™ ¶nv™^™tura dat™ de ei oamenilor
const™ ¶n reguli f™cute de om!»“
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something I could use to help you. But I will not
use it for you. I will give it to God.’ 6You are
teaching them not to respect their father. So you
are teaching that it is not important to do what God
said. You think it is more important to follow
those traditions you have. 7You are hypocrites*!
Isaiah was right when he spoke for God about you:
8

‘These people say they honor me,
but they don’t really make me
an important part of their lives.
9 Their worship of me is for nothing.
The things they teach are only rules
that people have made.’”
Isaiah 29:13

Isaia 29.13
10Isus a chemat mul^imea la El `i a spus:
„Asculta^i `i ¶n^elege^i! 11Nu ceea ce intr™ ¶n
gura omului ¶l face necurat, ci mai degrab™
ceea ce iese din gura sa.“

ucenicii Lui s-au apropiat `i I-au
zis: „ÿtii c™ fariseii s-au sim^it jigni^i c‹nd
au auzit ce-ai spus?“
13Isus le-a r™spuns: „Orice plant™ care
nu a fost s™dit™ de Tat™l Meu ceresc va fi
smuls™. 14A`a c™, l™sa^i-i! Sunt orbi care-i
conduc pe ceilal^i orbi. Iar dac™ un orb
conduce un alt orb, am‹ndoi vor c™dea
¶ntr-un `an^.“
15„Spune-ne ¶n^elesul acelei pilde!“, a zis
Petru.
16Isus a r™spuns: „Nici voi nu ¶n^elege^i?
17Nu pricepe^i c™ orice intr™ pe gur™, ¶n stomac, este dat apoi afar™? 18Ce iese din gur™
vine din inim™. ÿi ce vine din inim™ ¶l face pe
om s™ nu fie acceptat de Dumnezeu. 19C™ci
din inim™ vin toate relele: g‹ndurile rele,
adulterul, uciderea, desfr‹narea, furtul, m™rturia mincinoas™ `i def™imarea. 20Acestea ¶l
fac pe om s™ nu fie acceptat de Dumnezeu.
Dar m‹ncatul cu m‹inile nesp™late nu ¶l face
pe om inacceptabil ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu.“

10 Jesus called the people to him. He said,
“Listen and understand what I am saying. 11It is
not what people put in their mouth that makes
them wrong.1 It is what comes out of their mouth
that makes them wrong.”
12Then the followers came to Jesus and asked,
“Do you know that the Pharisees are upset about
what you said?”
13Jesus answered, “Every plant that my Father
in heaven has not planted will be pulled up by the
roots. 14Stay away from the Pharisees. They lead
the people, but they are like blind men leading
other blind men. And if a blind man leads another
blind man, both of them will fall into a ditch.”
15Peter said, “Explain to us what you said earlier to the people.”
16 Jesus said, “You still have trouble understanding? 17Surely you know that all the food that
enters the mouth goes into the stomach. Then it
goes out of the body. 18But the bad things people
say with their mouth come from the way they think.
And that’s what can make people wrong. 19All
these bad things begin in the mind: evil thoughts,
murder, adultery,* sexual sins, stealing, lying, and
insulting people. 20These are the things that make
people wrong. Eating without washing their hands
will never make people unacceptable to God.”

Isus ajut™ o femeie canaanit™
(Mc. 7.24–30)

Jesus Helps a Non-Jewish Woman
(Mk. 7:24–30)

21 Isus a plecat de acolo `i s-a dus ¶n
^inutul Tirului `i al Sidonului. 22O femeie
canaanit™ din acel ^inut a ie`it afar™ `i a
¶nceput s™ strige: „Ai mil™ de mine,
Doamne, Fiu al lui David! Fiica mea este
posedat™ de un demon `i sufer™ mult!“

21Jesus went from there to the area of Tyre and
Sidon. 22A Canaanite woman from that area came
out and began shouting, “Lord, Son of David,*
please help me! My daughter has a demon* inside
her, and she is suffering very much.”

12Apoi

1 15:11 wrong Literally, “unclean” or “not pure,” meaning unacceptable
to God. Also in verse 18.
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23Isus nu i-a dat nici un r™spuns, a`a c™
ucenicii au venit la El `i au ¶nceput s™-L
roage, spun‹nd: „Trimite-o de aici! Vine
dup™ noi `i strig™.“
24Isus a r™spuns: „Sunt trimis doar pentru
oile pierdute ale poporului lui Israel!“
25Atunci femeia a venit, I s-a ¶nchinat `i a
spus: „Doamne, ajut™-m™!“
26Isus i-a spus: „Nu este bine s™ iei m‹ncarea copiilor `i s-o dai la c‹ini!“

MATTHEW 15:23–36

23But Jesus did not answer her. So the followers
came to him and said, “Tell her to go away. She
keeps crying out and won’t leave us alone.”
24Jesus’

este, Doamne!“, spuse ea. „Dar
p‹n™ `i c‹inii m™n‹nc™ firimiturile care cad
de la masa st™p‹nilor lor!“
28Isus i-a zis: „Femeie, mare este credin^a
ta! Fie ca dorin^a s™ ^i se ¶ndeplineasc™!“
Chiar atunci fiica ei a fost vindecat™.

answer to this was, “So God sent me
only to the lost people1 of Israel*!”
25 Then the woman came over to Jesus and
bowed before him. She said, “Lord, help me!”
26He answered her with this saying: “It is not
right to take the children’s bread and give it to the
dogs.”
27The woman said, “Yes, Lord, but even the
dogs eat the pieces of food that fall from their
master’s table.”
28 Then Jesus answered, “Woman, you have
great faith! You will get what you asked for.” And
right then the woman’s daughter was healed.

Isus ¶i vindec™ pe mul^i

Jesus Heals Many People

27„A`a

29Isus

a plecat de acolo `i S-a dus pe ^™rmul m™rii Galileii. S-a urcat pe un deal `i a
stat jos.
30 Mari mul^imi de oameni au venit la
Isus, aduc‹nd cu ei `chiopi, orbi, infirmi,
surdo-mu^i `i al^i bolnavi, pe care i-au a`ezat la picioarele Sale. ÿi Isus i-a vindecat.
31 Mul^imea a r™mas uimit™ v™z‹nd mu^i
care vorbeau, infirmi care erau din nou
s™n™to`i, `chiopi care mergeau bine `i orbi
care vedeau. ÿi oamenii L-au l™udat pe
Dumnezeul lui Israel.
A doua ¶nmul^ire a p‹inilor
(Mc. 8.1–10)
32Isus

i-a chemat pe ucenici `i le-a spus:
„Mi-e mil™ de ace`ti oameni. Sunt cu Mine
de trei zile `i nu au nimic s™ m™n‹nce. Nu
vreau s™ le dau drumul ¶nfometa^i pentru c™
s-ar putea s™ le`ine pe drum.“
33 Ucenicii I-au zis: „De unde s™ lu™m
destul™ p‹ine s™ hr™nim aceast™ mare mul^ime, ¶ntr-un loc pustiu ca acesta?“
34Isus i-a ¶ntrebat: „C‹te p‹ini ave^i?“
„ÿapte p‹ini `i c‹^iva pe`ti`ori“, au r™spuns ei. 35Isus a poruncit mul^imii s™ stea
jos, pe p™m‹nt. 36Apoi, a luat cele `apte
p‹ini `i pe`tii `i I-a mul^umit lui
Dumnezeu. Le-a ¶mp™r^it `i a ¶nceput s™ le
dea ucenicilor, iar ucenicii le-au dat

29Then

Jesus went from there to the shore of
Lake Galilee. He went up on a hill and sat down.
30A large crowd of people came to him. They
brought many other sick people and put them
before him. There were people who could not
walk, people who were blind, crippled, or deaf,
and many others. Jesus healed them all. 31People
were amazed when they saw that those who could
not speak were now able to speak. Crippled people
were made strong. Those who could not walk
were now able to walk. The blind were able to see.
Everyone thanked the God of Israel* for this.

Jesus Feeds More Than 4000
(Mk. 8:1–10)
32Jesus

called his followers to him and said, “I
feel sorry for these people. They have been with
me three days, and now they have nothing to eat. I
don’t want to send them away hungry. They
might faint while going home.”
33The followers asked Jesus, “Where can we
get enough bread to feed all these people? We are
a long way from any town.”
34Jesus asked, “How many loaves of bread do
you have?”
They answered, “We have seven loaves of
bread and a few small fish.”
35Jesus told the people to sit on the ground.
36He took the seven loaves of bread and the fish.
Then he gave thanks to God for the food. He
broke the bread into pieces, which he gave to the
followers, and they gave the food to the people.
1 15:24 people Literally, “sheep.”
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oamenilor. 37To^i au m‹ncat p‹n™ s-au s™turat. Apoi ucenicii au str‹ns resturile ¶n
`apte co`uri. 38Erau acolo patru mii de b™rba^i care au m‹ncat, f™r™ a se mai pune la
socoteal™ femeile `i copiii. 39Dup™ ce a dat
drumul mul^imilor, Isus S-a urcat ¶ntr-o
barc™ `i a trecut ¶n ^inutul Magdalei.

the people ate until they were full. After
this, the followers filled seven baskets with the
pieces of food that were not eaten. 38There were
about 4000 men there who ate. There were also
some women and children. 39After they all ate,
Jesus told the people they could go home. He got
into the boat and went to the area of Magadan.

Conduc™torii iudeilor •l pun
la ¶ncercare pe Isus
(Mc. 8.11–13; Lc. 12.54–56)

Some People Doubt Jesus’ Authority
(Mk. 8:11–13; Lk. 12:54–56)

16

16

1Fariseii*

`i saducheii* au venit s™-L
pun™ la ¶ncercare pe Isus `i I-au
cerut s™ le arate un semn din cer.
2Isus

le-a spus: „La apusul soarelui spune^i: «Cerul este ro`u, deci va fi vreme frumoas™.» 3Iar la r™s™rit spune^i: «Cerul este
ro`u-¶ntunecat, deci ast™zi va ploua.» Pute^i
deosebi semnele de pe cer, dar nu `i pe cele
ale vremurilor ¶n care tr™im. 4O genera^ie
rea `i necredincioas™ cere un semn. Dar nu i
se va da dec‹t semnul lui Iona.1“ Apoi Isus
i-a l™sat `i a plecat.

37All

1The

Pharisees* and Sadducees* came to
Jesus. They wanted to test him. So they
asked him to show them a miracle* as a sign from
God.
2 Jesus answered, “When you people see the
sunset, you know what the weather will be. If the
sky is red, you say we will have good weather.
3And in the morning, if the sky is dark and red,
you say that it will be a rainy day. These are signs
of the weather. You see these signs in the sky and
know what they mean. In the same way, you see
the things that are happening now. These are also
signs, but you don’t know their meaning. 4It is the
evil and sinful people who want to see a miracle
as a sign from God. But no miracle will be done
to prove anything to them. The only sign will be
the miracle that happened to Jonah.1” Then Jesus
went away from there.

Aluatul saducheilor `i al fariseilor
(Mc. 8.14–21)

Jesus’ Followers Misunderstand Him
(Mk. 8:14–21)

5Ucenicii Lui au trecut pe ^™rmul cel™lalt
al m™rii, uit‹nd s™ ia p‹ine. 6Isus le-a zis:
„Fi^i aten^i `i p™zi^i-v™ de aluatul fariseilor*
`i al saducheilor*.“
7Ucenicii au ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™ ¶ntre
ei: „Spune asta pentru c™ am uitat s™ lu™m
p‹ine.“
8 Isus, `tiind ce g‹ndeau, le-a spus:
„Oameni cu credin^a mic™, de ce vorbi^i
¶ntre voi despre faptul c™ nu ave^i p‹ine?
9Tot nu ¶n^elege^i? Sau nu v™ mai aminti^i
de cele cinci p‹ini, pentru cei cinci mii de
oameni `i c‹te co`uri a^i umplut cu resturile? 10ÿi nu mai ^ine^i minte cele `apte p‹ini
pentru hr™nirea celor patru mii de oameni `i
c‹te co`uri a^i umplut cu resturile? 11De ce
nu ¶n^elege^i c™ nu vorbeam despre p‹ine?

5Jesus and his followers went across the lake.
But the followers forgot to bring bread. 6Jesus
said to the followers, “Be careful! Guard against
the yeast* of the Pharisees* and the Sadducees.*”
7The followers discussed the meaning of this.
They said, “Did Jesus say this because we forgot
to bring bread?”
8Jesus knew that they were talking about this.
So he asked them, “Why are you talking about
not having bread? Your faith is small. 9You still
don’t understand? Remember the five loaves of
bread that fed the 5000 people? And remember
that you filled many baskets with the bread that
was left? 10And remember the seven loaves of
bread that fed the 4000 people? Remember that
you filled many baskets with the bread that was
left? 11So I was not talking to you about bread.
Why don’t you understand that? I am telling you

1 16.4 semnul lui Iona cele trei zile ale lui Iona ¶ntr-un pe`te
mare sunt asemenea celor trei zile ale lui Isus ¶n morm‹nt. Vezi
cartea lui Iona; Mt. 12.39–40; Lc. 11.29–30.

1 16:4 Jonah A prophet in the Old Testament. After three days in a big
fish he came out alive, like Jesus would come out from the tomb on the
third day.
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Am spus s™ v™ p™zi^i de aluatul fariseilor `i
al saducheilor.“
12Atunci au ¶n^eles ce vroia El s™ spun™:
s™ se p™zeasc™ de ¶nv™^™turile fariseilor `i
ale saducheilor, `i nu de aluatul pentru
p‹ine.

to be careful and guard against the yeast of the
Pharisees and the Sadducees.”
12 Then the followers understood what Jesus
meant. He was not telling them to guard against
the yeast used in bread. He was telling them to
guard against the teaching of the Pharisees and the
Sadducees.

Cine este Isus
(Mc. 8.27–30; Lc. 9.18–21)

Peter Says Jesus Is the Christ
(Mk. 8:27–30; Lk. 9:18–21)

13 C‹nd

a ajuns ¶n ^inutul Cezareii lui
Filip, Isus i-a ¶ntrebat pe ucenici: „Cine
spun oamenii c™ sunt Eu, Fiul omului*?“
14 Ei au zis: „Unii spun c™ e`ti Ioan
Botez™torul, al^ii c™ e`ti Ilie, iar al^ii spun c™
e`ti Ieremia* sau unul dintre profe^i*.“
15„Dar voi cine zice^i c™ sunt?“, i-a ¶ntrebat Isus.
16„Tu e`ti Cristosul*, Fiul lui Dumnezeu
cel viu“, i-a r™spuns Petru.
17Isus i-a zis: „Fericit e`ti tu, Simone, fiul
lui Iona, pentru c™ nu o fiin^™ omeneasc™ ^i-a
descoperit acest lucru, ci Tat™l Meu din
ceruri. 18•^i spun c™ tu e`ti Petru1 `i pe aceast™ piatr™ •mi voi cl™di Biserica, iar por^ile
iadului nu o vor ¶nvinge. 19•^i voi da cheile
•mp™r™^iei cerurilor, iar orice vei lega pe
p™m‹nt, Dumnezeu va lega ¶n ceruri `i orice
vei dezlega pe p™m‹nt, Dumnezeu va dezlega ¶n ceruri.“ 20Apoi le-a poruncit ucenicilor
s™ nu spun™ nim™nui c™ El este Cristosul.
Isus vorbe`te despre suferin^ele
`i moartea Sa
(Mc. 8.31–9.1; Lc. 9.22–27)
21Din

momentul acela, Isus a ¶nceput s™
le spun™ ucenicilor c™ El trebuie s™ mearg™
la Ierusalim `i acolo trebuie s™ ¶ndure multe
lucruri din partea b™tr‹nilor poporului, a
conduc™torilor preo^ilor `i a ¶nv™^™torilor
Legii. Le-a spus c™ va fi omor‹t `i c™ a treia
zi va ¶nvia dintre cei mor^i.
22Petru L-a luat deoparte `i a ¶nceput s™-L
mustre: „Doamne, s™ Te fereasc™ cerul!
Asta nu trebuie s™ ˇi se ¶nt‹mple niciodat™!“
23Isus S-a ¶ntors spre el `i i-a zis: „D™-te
la o parte, Satan! E`ti o piedic™ pentru
Mine. C™ci nu g‹nde`ti a`a cum g‹nde`te

1 16.18 Petru numele grecesc ¶nseamn™ «piatr™».

13Jesus

went to the area of Caesarea Philippi.
He said to his followers, “Who do people say
I am1?”
14They answered, “Some people say you are John
the Baptizer.* Others say you are Elijah.* And some
say you are Jeremiah* or one of the prophets.*”
15Then Jesus said to his followers, “And who
do you say I am?”
16Simon Peter answered, “You are the Christ,*
the Son of the living God.”
17Jesus answered, “You are blessed, Simon son
of Jonah. No one taught you that. My Father in
heaven showed you who I am. 18So I tell you, you
are Peter.2 And I will build my church* on this
rock. The power of death 3 will not be able to
defeat my church. 19I will give you the keys to
God’s kingdom.* When you speak judgment here
on earth, that judgment will be God’s judgment.
When you promise forgiveness here on earth, that
forgiveness will be God’s forgiveness.”4
20Then Jesus warned his followers not to tell
anyone he was the Christ.
Jesus Says He Must Die
(Mk. 8:31–9:1; Lk. 9:22–27)
21From

that time Jesus began telling his followers that he must go to Jerusalem. He explained
that the older Jewish leaders, the leading priests,
and the teachers of the law would make him
suffer many things. And he told his followers that
he must be killed. Then, on the third day, he
would be raised from death.
22 Peter took Jesus away from the other followers to talk to him alone. He began to criticize
him. He said, “God save you from those sufferings, Lord! That will never happen to you!”
23Then Jesus said to Peter, “Get away from me,
Satan5! You are not helping me! You don’t care
1 16:13 I am Literally, “the Son of Man is.” 2 16:18 Peter The Greek
name “Peter,” like the Aramaic name “Cephas,” means “rock.” 3 16:18
power of death Literally, “gates of Hades.” 4 16:19 When you speak …

God’s forgiveness Literally, “Whatever you bind on earth will have been
bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will have been
loosed in heaven.” 5 16:23 Satan Name for the devil meaning “the
enemy.” Jesus means that Peter was talking like Satan.
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Dumnezeu, ci g‹nde`ti a`a cum g‹ndesc
oamenii!“
24Apoi Isus le-a spus ucenicilor: „Dac™
vrea cineva s™ vin™ dup™ Mine, va trebui s™
renun^e la dorin^ele sale, s™-`i poarte crucea* `i s™ M™ urmeze! 25Oricine vrea s™-`i
salveze via^a o va pierde `i oricine ¶`i pierde
via^a din cauza Mea o va g™si. 26Ce folos ar
avea cel ce ar cuceri lumea, dar `i-ar pierde
via^a? Ce poate oferi un om ¶n schimbul
vie^ii sale, o dat™ ce-a pierdut-o? 27Iar Fiul
omului* va veni ¶n slava Tat™lui S™u, cu
¶ngerii S™i `i va r™spl™ti fiec™rui om dup™
faptele sale. 28Adev™rat v™ spun c™ sunt aici
c‹^iva care nu vor muri p‹n™ nu-L vor vedea
pe Fiul omului venind ¶n •mp™r™^ia Sa“.

about the same things God does. You care only
about things that people think are important.”
24Then Jesus said to his followers, “Whoever
wants to be my follower must say no to themselves
and what they want to do. They must accept the
cross* that is given to them and follow me. 25Those
who try to keep the life they have will lose it. But
those who give up their life for me will save it. 26It
is worth nothing for you to have the whole world if
you yourself are lost. You could never pay enough
to buy back your life. 27The Son of Man* will
come again with his Father’s glory* and with his
angels. And he will reward everyone for what they
have done. 28Believe me when I say that there are
some people standing here who will see the Son of
Man coming with his kingdom before they die.”

Schimbarea la fa^™
(Mc. 9.2–13; Lc. 9.28–36)

Jesus Is Seen With Moses and Elijah
(Mk. 9:2–13; Lk. 9:28–36)

17

17

1ÿase

zile mai t‹rziu, Isus i-a luat pe
Petru, pe Iacov `i pe Ioan, fratele lui
`i i-a dus pe un munte ¶nalt, ca s™ fie singuri. 2Atunci, ¶nf™^i`area I s-a schimbat
chiar ¶n fa^a lor. Fa^a •i str™lucea ca soarele
`i hainele I s-au f™cut albe ca lumina.
3Deodat™ au ap™rut ¶n fa^a lor Moise `i Ilie*
`i au ¶nceput s™ stea de vorb™ cu Isus.
4Petru I-a spus lui Isus: „Doamne, este
bine c™ suntem aici! Dac™ vrei, voi face trei
corturi aici: unul pentru Tine, unul pentru
Moise `i unul pentru Ilie!“
5•n timp ce Petru ¶nc™ mai vorbea, un nor
str™lucitor i-a ¶nv™luit `i o voce din nor a
spus: „Acesta este Fiul Meu preaiubit ¶n care
•mi g™sesc pl™cerea! De El s™ asculta^i!“
6C‹nd au auzit ucenicii, s-au speriat at‹t
de r™u, ¶nc‹t au c™zut cu fe^ele la p™m‹nt.
7Apoi Isus a venit `i i-a atins, spun‹ndu-le:
„Ridica^i-v™ `i s™ nu v™ fie team™!“ 8C‹nd
`i-au ridicat privirea, n-au mai v™zut pe
nimeni altcineva, ¶n afar™ de Isus.
9•n timp ce coborau de pe munte, Isus
le-a poruncit: „S™ nu spune^i nim™nui ce-a^i
v™zut, p‹n™ la ¶nvierea Fiului omului dintre
cei mor^i.“

1Six

days later, Jesus took Peter, James,
and John the brother of James and went up
on a high mountain. They were all alone there.
2While these followers watched him, Jesus was
changed. His face became bright like the sun, and
his clothes became white as light. 3Then two men
were there, talking with him. They were Moses*
and Elijah.*
4Peter said to Jesus, “Lord, it is good that we
are here. If you want, I will put three tents here—
one for you, one for Moses, and one for Elijah.”
5While

de ce spun ¶nv™^™torii Legii c™
Ilie1 trebuie s™ vin™ primul?“, L-au ¶ntrebat
ucenicii.

Peter was talking, a bright cloud came
over them. A voice came from the cloud and said,
“This is my Son and I love him. I am very
pleased with him. Obey him!”
6 The followers with Jesus heard this voice.
They were very afraid, so they fell to the ground.
7But Jesus came to them and touched them. He
said, “Stand up. Don’t be afraid.” 8The followers
looked up, and they saw that Jesus was now
alone.
9As Jesus and the followers were coming down
the mountain, he gave them this command:
“Don’t tell anyone about what you saw on the
mountain. Wait until the Son of Man* has been
raised from death. Then you can tell people about
what you saw.”
10 The followers asked Jesus, “Why do the
teachers of the law say that Elijah must come1
before the Christ* comes?”

1 17.10 Ilie Vezi Mal. 4.5–6.

1 17:10 Elijah must come See Mal. 4:5–6.

10„Atunci
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11 Isus le-a r™spuns: „Ilie va veni `i va
pune totul ¶n ordine. 12Dar Eu v™ spun c™
Ilie a `i venit, ¶ns™ ei nu l-au recunoscut `i
s-au purtat cu el dup™ cum le-a pl™cut. La
fel va suferi `i Fiul omului* ¶n m‹inile lor.“
13ÿi ucenicii au ¶n^eles c™ le vorbea despre
Ioan Botez™torul.

11Jesus answered, “They are right to say Elijah
is coming. And it is true that Elijah will make all
things the way they should be. 12But I tell you,
Elijah has already come. People did not know
who he was, and they treated him badly, doing
whatever they wanted to do. It is the same with
the Son of Man. Those same people will make the
Son of Man suffer.” 13Then the followers understood that when Jesus said Elijah, he was really
talking about John the Baptizer.*

Vindecarea unui epileptic
(Mc. 9.14–29; Lc. 9.37–43a)

Jesus Frees a Boy From an Evil Spirit
(Mk. 9:14–29; Lk. 9:37–43a)

14C‹nd S-a ¶ntors la mul^ime, un om a
venit la Isus `i a ¶ngenuncheat ¶n fa^a Lui.
15Omul i-a zis: „Doamne, ai mil™ de fiul
meu! Este epileptic* `i sufer™ mult. Adesea
cade ¶n foc sau ¶n ap™. 16L-am adus ucenicilor T™i, dar nu l-au putut vindeca.“
17Isus a r™spuns: „Oameni necredincio`i,
care umbla^i pe c™i gre`ite! C‹t trebuie s™
mai stau cu voi? C‹t o s™ v™ mai rabd?
Aduce^i b™iatul la Mine!“ 18 ÿi Isus a
poruncit duhului r™u, care a ie`it afar™ din
el. A`a c™ b™iatul s-a vindecat chiar ¶n
clipa aceea.
19Apoi ucenicii au venit la Isus, L-au luat
deoparte `i L-au ¶ntrebat: „Noi de ce nu am
putut s™ scoatem duhul r™u?“
20 Isus le-a spus: „Pentru c™ ave^i prea
pu^in™ credin^™. V™ spun adev™rul: dac™ a^i
avea credin^™ c‹t un bob de mu`tar, a^i
putea spune acestui munte: «Mut™-te de
aici, acolo!» `i s-ar muta. ÿi nimic nu ar fi
imposibil pentru voi.“ [21]1

14 Jesus and the followers went back to the
people. A man came to Jesus and bowed before
him. 15The man said, “Lord, be kind to my son. He
suffers so much from the seizures he has. He often
falls into the fire or into the water. 16I brought him
to your followers, but they could not heal him.”
17Jesus answered, “You people today have no
faith. Your lives are so wrong! How long must I
stay with you? How long must I continue to be
patient with you? Bring the boy here.” 18Jesus
gave a strong command to the demon* inside the
boy. The demon came out of the boy, and the boy
was healed.
19 Then the followers came to Jesus alone.
They said, “We tried to force the demon out of
the boy, but we could not. Why were we not able
to make the demon go out?”
20Jesus answered, “You were not able to make
the demon go out, because your faith is too small.
Believe me when I tell you, if your faith is only as
big as a mustard* seed you can say to this mountain, ‘Move from here to there,’ and it will move.
You will be able to do anything.” [21]1

Isus vorbe`te despre moartea `i ¶nvierea Sa
(Mc. 9.30–32; Lc. 9.43b-45)

Jesus Talks About His Death
(Mk. 9:30–32; Lk. 9:43b–45)

22C‹nd

22Later,

s-au adunat ¶n Galileea, Isus le-a
spus: „Fiul omului * va fi dat pe m‹na
oamenilor. 23Ei •l vor omor¶, dar ¶n a treia
zi va ¶nvia.“ Ucenicii s-au ¶ntristat foarte
mult.

the followers met together in Galilee.
Jesus said to them, “The Son of Man * will be
handed over to people 23who will kill him. But on
the third day he will be raised from death.” The
followers were very sad to hear that Jesus would
be killed.

Taxa pentru Templu

Jesus Teaches About Paying Taxes

24 C‹nd

au intrat ¶n Capernaum, cei ce
str‹ngeau taxele pentru Templu* s-au apropiat de Petru `i l-au ¶ntrebat: „•nv™^™torul
vostru nu pl™te`te taxa pentru Templu2?“
1 17.21 versetul 21 Unele manuscrise grece`ti adaug™ versetul
21: „Asemenea duhuri rele nu ies dec‹t prin rug™ciune `i post.“
2 17.24 taxa pentru Templu o tax™ pe care fiecare evreu trebuia
s-o pl™teasc™ o dat™ pe an pentru Templu.

24Jesus and his followers went to Capernaum.*
There the men who collect the two-drachma
Temple* tax came to Peter and asked, “Does your
teacher pay the Temple tax?”

1 17:21 Some Greek copies add verse 21: “But that kind of spirit comes

out only with prayer and fasting.”
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25„Ba da“, i-a zis Petru. Dup™ ce a intrat
¶n cas™, Isus a vorbit primul `i a spus: „Tu
ce crezi, Simone? De la cine str‹ng ¶mp™ra^ii p™m‹ntului taxe sau tribut? De la fiii lor
sau de la str™ini?“

MATTHEW 17:25–18:9

Isus i-a spus: „Deci fiii lor sunt scuti^i de
taxe. 27Dar, ca s™ nu provoc™m necazuri,
du-te la mare, arunc™-^i undi^a `i scoate
afar™ primul pe`te pe care-l vei prinde, deschide-i gura `i vei g™si o moned™ de patru
drahme. Ia-o `i d™-o din partea Mea `i
a ta!“

25Peter answered, “Yes, he does.”
Peter went into the house where Jesus was.
Before Peter could speak, Jesus said to him, “The
kings on the earth get different kinds of taxes
from people. But who are those who pay the
taxes? Are they the king’s children? Or do other
people pay the taxes? What do you think?”
26Peter answered, “The other people pay the
taxes.”
Jesus said, “Then the children of the king don’t
have to pay taxes. 27But we don’t want to upset
these tax collectors. So do this: Go to the lake and
fish. After you catch the first fish, open its mouth.
Inside its mouth you will find a four-drachma
coin. Take that coin and give it to the tax collectors.* That will pay the tax for you and me.”

Cel mai important ¶n •mp™r™^ia cerurilor
(Mc. 9.33–37; Lc. 9.46–48)

Who Is the Greatest?
(Mk. 9:33–37; Lk. 9:46–48)

18

18

26„De

la str™ini!“, a r™spuns Petru.

1Atunci

1 About

ucenicii au venit la Isus `i
I-au spus: „Cine este cel mai important ¶n •mp™r™^ia cerurilor?“
2Isus a chemat un copil la El, l-a pus s™
stea ¶n fa^a lor 3`i a zis: „V™ spun adev™rul:
p‹n™ nu v™ ve^i schimba `i nu ve^i fi asemenea unor copila`i, nu ve^i intra ¶n •mp™r™^ia
cerurilor. 4De aceea, oricine va fi umil ca
acest copil, va fi cel mai important ¶n
•mp™r™^ia cerurilor.
5ÿi oricine prime`te cu bucurie un astfel de
copil ¶n Numele Meu, pe Mine M™ prime`te.

that time the followers came to
Jesus and asked, “Who is the greatest in
God’s kingdom*?”
2Jesus called a little child to come to him. He
stood the child in front of the followers. 3Then he
said, “The truth is, you must change your thinking
and become like little children. If you don’t do
this, you will never enter God’s kingdom. 4The
greatest person in God’s kingdom is the one who
makes himself humble like this child.
5“Whoever accepts a little child like this in my
name is accepting me.

Prilejuri de poticnire
(Mc. 9.42–48; Lc. 17.1–2)

Jesus Warns About Causes of Sin
(Mk. 9:42–48; Lk. 17:1–2)

6Iar pentru cel care este o piedic™ ¶n calea
acestor oameni simpli care cred ¶n Mine, va
fi mai bine s™ i se lege de g‹t o piatr™ de
moar™ `i s™ fie ¶necat ¶n ad‹ncul m™rii. 7Vai
de oamenii din lume, din cauza lucrurilor
care-i fac s™ p™c™tuiasc™! •ntotdeauna vor fi
ocazii de a p™c™tui. Dar vai de cel prin care
vin aceste ocazii de a p™c™tui! 8Dac™ m‹na
ta sau piciorul t™u te face s™ p™c™tuie`ti,
taie-l `i arunc™-l! Mai bine s™ intri ¶n via^a
etern™ f™r™ o m‹n™ sau f™r™ un picior, dec‹t
s™ ai am‹ndou™ m‹inile `i picioarele, dar s™
fii aruncat ¶n focul etern. 9ÿi dac™ ochiul t™u
te face s™ p™c™tuie`ti, scoate-l `i arunc™-l!
Mai bine s™ intri ¶n via^a etern™ doar cu un
ochi, dec‹t s™ ai am‹ndoi ochii `i s™ fii
aruncat ¶n focul iadului.

6“If one of these little children believes in me,
and someone causes that child to sin, it will be very
bad for that person. It would be better for them to
have a millstone* tied around their neck and be
drowned in the deep sea. 7I feel sorry for the
people in the world because of the things that make
people sin. These things must happen, but it will be
very bad for anyone who causes them to happen.
8“If your hand or your foot makes you sin, cut
it off and throw it away. It is better for you to
lose part of your body and have eternal life than
to have two hands and two feet and be thrown
into the fire that burns forever. 9 If your eye
makes you sin, take it out and throw it away. It is
better for you to have only one eye and have
eternal life than to have two eyes and be thrown
into the fire of hell.
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Pilda cu oaia r™t™cit™
(Lc. 15.3–7)
10Ave^i

MATTHEW 18:10–21

Jesus Uses a Story About a Lost Sheep
(Lk. 15:3–7)
10“Be

grij™ s™ nu dispre^ui^i pe nici unul
dintre ace`ti micu^i. V™ spun c™ ei au ¶ngeri
¶n cer, ¶ngeri care •l v™d mereu pe Tat™l
Meu din ceruri. [11]1
12Spune^i-Mi: voi ce crede^i? Dac™ un om
are o sut™ de oi `i una dintre ele se r™t™ce`te,
nu le va l™sa el pe cele nou™zeci `i nou™ `i
se va duce s™ o g™seasc™ pe cea r™t™cit™?
13Ba da! V™ spun adev™rul: atunci c‹nd o
g™se`te, va fi mai fericit pentru ea, dec‹t
pentru cele nou™zeci `i nou™ care nu s-au
pierdut. 14Tot a`a, Tat™l vostru din ceruri nu
vrea s™ se r™t™ceasc™ nici una din aceste
fiin^e aparent lipsite de importan^™.

careful. Don’t think these little children
are not important. I tell you that these children
have angels in heaven. And those angels are
always with my Father in heaven. [11]1
12 “If a man has 100 sheep, but one of the
sheep is lost, what will he do? He will leave the
other 99 sheep on the hill and go to look for the
lost sheep. Right? 13 And if he finds the lost
sheep, he is happier about that one sheep than
about the 99 sheep that were never lost. I can
assure you, 14in the same way your Father in
heaven does not want any of these little children
to be lost.

Dac™ fratele t™u p™c™tuie`te ¶mpotriva ta
(Lc. 17.3)

When Someone Hurts You
(Lk. 17:3)

15Dac™

15“If

fratele t™u p™c™tuie`te ¶mpotriva
ta, du-te `i vorbe`te-i ¶ntre patru ochi
despre gre`eala lui. Dac™ te ascult™, ^i-ai
c‹`tigat din nou fratele. 16Dar dac™ nu te
ascult™, mai ia cu tine una sau dou™ persoane, pentru ca orice se spune s™ poat™ fi sus^inut de spusele a doi sau trei martori. 2
17Dac™ fratele t™u nu-i va asculta nici pe
martori, atunci spune lucrul acesta Bisericii.
Dac™ nu ascult™ nici de Biseric™, atunci
poart™-te cu el ca `i cum ar fi un necredincios sau un vame`.
18 V™ spun adev™rul: orice lega^i pe
p™m‹nt este legat ¶n ceruri `i orice dezlega^i
pe p™m‹nt este dezlegat ¶n ceruri.
19V™ spun adev™rul: dac™ doi dintre voi
se ¶n^eleg aici, pe p™m‹nt, s™ se roage
pentru un lucru, acesta le va fi dat de Tat™l
Meu din ceruri. 20Pentru c™ oriunde sunt doi
sau trei oameni aduna^i ¶n Numele Meu,
acolo sunt `i Eu ¶n mijlocul lor.“

your brother or sister in God’s family does
something wrong, go and tell them what they did
wrong. Do this when you are alone with them. If
they listen to you, then you have helped them to
be your brother or sister again. 16But if they refuse
to listen, go to them again and take one or two
people with you. Then there will be two or three
people who will be able to tell all that happened.2
17 If they refuse to listen to them, then tell the
church.* And if they refuse to listen to the church,
treat them like you would treat someone who does
not know God or who is a tax collector.*
18“I can assure you that when you speak judgment here on earth, it will be God’s judgment.
And when you promise forgiveness here on earth,
it will be God’s forgiveness.3 19To say it another
way, if two of you on earth agree on anything you
pray for, my Father in heaven will do what you
ask. 20Yes, if two or three people are together
believing in me, I am there with them.”

Pilda despre iertare

A Story About Forgiveness

2 1 Petru

a venit la Isus `i I-a spus:
„Doamne, dac™ fratele meu p™c™tuie`te
¶mpotriva mea, de c‹te ori s™-l iert? P‹n™ la
`apte ori?“

1 18.11 versetul 11 Unele manuscrise grece`ti adaug™ versetul
11: „Fiul omului a venit s™-i m‹ntuiasc™ pe cei pierdu^i.“
2 18.16 orice spune … martori Vezi Dt. 19.15.

21Then Peter came to Jesus and asked, “Lord,
when someone4 won’t stop doing wrong to me, how
many times must I forgive them? Seven times?”

1 18:11 Some Greek copies add verse 11: “The Son of Man came to
save lost people.” See Lk. 19:10. 2 18:16 Then … happened See
Deut. 19:15. 3 18:18 when you speak … God’s forgiveness Literally,
“whatever you bind on earth will have been bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will have been loosed in heaven.” 4 18:21
someone Literally, “my brother.”
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22Isus i-a zis: „Nu-^i spun c™ de `apte ori,
ci, mai degrab™, de `aptezeci de ori c‹te
`apte1!
23•mp™r™^ia

cerurilor se aseam™n™ cu un
¶mp™rat care a hot™r‹t s™-`i str‹ng™ datoriile
de la slujitorii s™i. 24C‹nd a ¶nceput s™ fac™
socoteala, i-au adus un om care ¶i datora
cincizeci de milioane de monede de argint.
25 De vreme ce omul nu avea ce s™-i dea
¶napoi, st™p‹nul a hot™r‹t ca acesta s™ fie
v‹ndut, ¶mpreun™ cu so^ia, copiii `i tot ce
avea `i acei bani s™ fie da^i st™p‹nului
pentru ce datora omul.
26Atunci slujitorul a c™zut ¶n genunchi
¶naintea st™p‹nului lui `i l-a rugat: «Ai r™bdare cu mine `i-^i voi pl™ti toat™ datoria!»
27St™p‹nului i s-a f™cut mil™ de el, a`a c™ a
`ters datoria omului `i l-a l™sat s™ plece.
28Dup™ ce a plecat, acest slujitor l-a g™sit
pe unul dintre ceilal^i slujitori, care-i datora
lui o sut™ de monede. L-a apucat de g‹t `i
i-a spus: «Pl™te`te-mi datoria!»
29Cel™lalt slujitor a c™zut ¶n genunchi ¶naintea lui, implor‹ndu-l: «Ai r™bdare cu mine
`i-^i voi pl™ti!»
30Dar primul slujitor a refuzat. L-a luat `i
l-a aruncat pe datornic ¶n ¶nchisoare p‹n™ ¶`i
va pl™ti datoria. 31 C‹nd au v™zut ce s-a
¶nt‹mplat, ceilal^i slujitori s-au ¶ntristat foarte tare. A`a c™ s-au dus s™-i spun™ st™p‹nului lor tot ce s-a ¶nt‹mplat.
32Atunci

st™p‹nul l-a chemat pe acel slujitor `i i-a spus: «Slujitor r™u! ˇi-am `ters toat™
datoria pe care o aveai la mine pentru c™
m-ai implorat s™ fac astfel. 33N-ar fi trebuit
s™ ai `i tu ¶ndurare fa^™ de cel care este slujitor ca tine, a`a cum ^i-am ar™tat `i eu ¶ndurare?» 34Iar st™p‹nul s-a sup™rat foarte tare `i
l-a dat s™ fie pedepsit p‹n™-`i va pl™ti datoria.
35 A`a v™ va face `i Tat™l Meu ceresc,
dac™ voi nu v™ ierta^i fratele din toat™
inima.“

1 18.22 `aptezeci de ori c‹te `apte sau: `aptezeci `i `apte.

MATTHEW 18:22–35

22Jesus answered, “I tell you, you must forgive
them more than seven times. You must continue
to forgive them even if they do wrong to you
seventy-seven times.1”
23 “So God’s kingdom * is like a king who
decided to collect the money his servants owed
him. 24The king began to collect his money. One
servant owed him several thousand pounds2 of
silver. 25He was not able to pay the money to his
master, the king. So the master ordered that he
and everything he owned be sold, even his wife
and children. The money would be used to pay the
king what the servant owed.
26 “But

the servant fell on his knees and
begged, ‘Be patient with me. I will pay you
everything I owe.’ 27The master felt sorry for
him. So he told the servant he did not have to
pay. He let him go free.
28“Later, that same servant found another servant who owed him a few dollars’ worth of silver.
He grabbed the other servant around the neck and
said, ‘Pay me the money you owe me!’
29 “The other servant fell on his knees and
begged him, ‘Be patient with me. I will pay you
everything I owe.’
30“But the first servant refused to be patient. He
told the judge that the other servant owed him
money, and that servant was thrown into prison.
He had to stay in prison until he could pay everything he owed. 31All the other servants saw what
happened. They felt very sorry for the man. So
they went and told their master everything that
happened.
32“Then the master called his servant in and
said, ‘You evil servant. You begged me to forgive
your debt, and I said you did not have to pay anything! 33So you should have given that other man
who serves with you the same mercy I gave you.’
34The master was very angry, so he put the servant in prison to be punished. And he had to stay
in prison until he could pay everything he owed.
35 “This king did the same as my heavenly
Father will do to you. You must forgive your
brother or sister with all your heart, or my heavenly Father will not forgive you.”

1 18:22 seventy-seven times Or, “seventy times seven,” a very large
number, meaning there should be no limit to forgiveness. 2 18:24 several thousand pounds Literally, “10,000 talanta” or “talents.” A talent
was about 27 to 36 kilograms (60 to 80 pounds) of gold, silver, or copper
coins.
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Despre divor^
(Mc. 10.1–12)

Jesus Teaches About Divorce
(Mk. 10:1–12)

19

19

1 Dup™

ce a terminat Isus de spus
aceste cuvinte, a plecat din Galileea
`i a intrat ¶n ^inutul Iudeii, de partea cealalt™
a r‹ului Iordan. 2O mare mul^ime de oameni
L-a urmat `i El i-a vindecat acolo.
3Ni`te farisei* au venit la El ca s™-L pun™
la ¶ncercare. I-au zis: „Este ¶ng™duit ca un
b™rbat s™ divor^eze de so^ia sa din orice
motiv?“
4 Isus le-a r™spuns: „Nu a^i citit c™, la
¶nceput, Creatorul «i-a f™cut b™rbat `i femeie?»1 5Apoi Dumnezeu a spus: «De aceea ¶i
va l™sa b™rbatul pe tat™l s™u `i pe mama sa
pentru a se uni cu so^ia sa `i cei doi vor fi
un singur trup.»2 6De aceea ei nu mai sunt
doi, ci unul. ÿi nimeni nu ar trebui s™ despart™ ce a unit Dumnezeu.“
7 „Atunci de ce a dat Moise o porunc™
prin care ¶i este permis b™rbatului s™ divor^eze de so^ia sa scriindu-i o scrisoare de desp™r^ire?3“, L-au ¶ntrebat fariseii.
8Isus le-a r™spuns: „Moise a ¶ng™duit s™
divor^a^i de so^iile voastre, din cauza inimilor voastre ¶mpietrite, dar la ¶nceput nu a
fost a`a. 9V™ spun c™, dac™ un b™rbat divor^eaz™ de so^ia lui — ¶n afar™ de cazul c‹nd
ea i-a fost necredincioas™ — `i se c™s™tore`te cu alta, comite adulter.“

1After

Jesus said all these things, he left
Galilee. He went into the area of Judea
on the other side of the Jordan River. 2Many
people followed him. Jesus healed the sick
people there.
3Some Pharisees* came to Jesus. They tried to
make him say something wrong. They asked
him, “Is it right for a man to divorce his wife for
any reason he chooses?”
4Jesus answered, “Surely you have read this in
the Scriptures*: When God made the world, ‘he
made people male and female.’1 5And God said,
‘So a man will leave his father and mother and be
joined to his wife. And the two people will
become one.’2 6So they are no longer two, but
one. God has joined them together, so no one
should separate them.”
7The Pharisees asked, “So why did Moses* give
a command allowing a man to divorce his wife by
writing a certificate of divorce3?”

10Atunci, ucenicii I-au zis: „Dac™ a`a stau
lucrurile cu rela^ia dintre b™rbat `i femeie,
mai bine s™ nu te c™s™tore`ti!“
11Isus le-a spus: „Nu oricine poate accepta aceast™ ¶nv™^™tur™, ci doar aceia c™rora
le-a fost dat! 12Sunt b™rba^i care nu se pot
c™s™tori4: unii care din na`tere sunt incapabili de procreere; al^ii care au ajuns ulterior
¶n aceea`i situa^ie, fiind f™cu^i astfel de al^i
oameni; iar unii au renun^at la c™s™torie
pentru •mp™r™^ia cerurilor. Cine poate primi
aceast™ ¶nv™^™tur™, s-o primeasc™.“

8 Jesus answered, “Moses allowed you to
divorce your wives because you refused to accept
God’s teaching. But divorce was not allowed in
the beginning. 9 I tell you that any man who
divorces his wife and marries another woman is
guilty of the sin of adultery.* The only reason for
a man to divorce and marry again is if his first
wife had sexual relations with another man.”
10The followers said to Jesus, “If that is the
only reason a man can divorce his wife, it is
better not to marry.”
11He answered, “Not everyone can accept this
truth about marriage. But God has made some
people able to accept it. 12There are different reasons why some men cannot marry.4 Some men
were born without the ability to make children.
Other men were made that way later in life. And
others have given up marriage because of God’s
kingdom.* But the person who can marry should
accept this teaching about marriage.5”

Isus `i copiii
(Mc. 10.13–16; Lc. 18.15–17)

Jesus Welcomes Children
(Mk. 10:13–16; Lk. 18:15–17)

13La Isus au fost adu`i ni`te copii, pentru
ca El s™-ÿi pun™ m‹inile peste ei `i s™ Se
roage pentru ei. Dar ucenicii i-au mustrat.

13Then the people brought their little children
to Jesus so that he could lay his hands on them to
bless them and pray for them. When the followers

1 19.4 Citat din Gen. 1.27 sau 5.2. 2 19.5 Citat din Gen. 2.24.
3 19.7 scrisoare de desp™r^ire Vezi Dt. 24.1. 4 19.12 b™rba^i

care nu se pot c™s™tori lit. eunuci.

1 19:4 Quote from Gen. 1:27; 5:2. 2 19:5 Quote from Gen. 2:24.
3 19:7 a command … certificate of divorce See Deut. 24:1. 4 19:12
some men cannot marry Literally, “there are eunuchs.” 5 19:12 But …

marriage Or, “The person who can accept this teaching about not marrying should accept it.”
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14 Isus le-a zis: „L™sa^i copiii s™ vin™ la
Mine `i nu le sta^i ¶n cale, pentru c™
•mp™r™^ia cerurilor este a unora ca ei.“
15Isus ÿi-a pus m‹inile peste ei, S-a rugat
pentru ei `i apoi a plecat de acolo.

saw this, they told the people to stop bringing
their children to him. 14But Jesus said, “Let the
little children come to me. Don’t stop them,
because God’s kingdom* belongs to people who
are like these children.” 15After Jesus blessed the
children, he left there.

T‹n™rul bogat
(Mc. 10.17–31; Lc. 18.18–30)

A Rich Man Refuses to Follow Jesus
(Mk. 10:17–31; Lk. 18:18–30)

16Era

acolo un om care s-a apropiat de
Isus `i L-a ¶ntrebat: „•nv™^™torule, ce bine s™
fac pentru ca s™ am via^™ etern™?“
17Isus a r™spuns: „De ce M™ ¶ntrebi: «Ce
bine?» Binele este Unul singur! Dac™ vrei
s™ ai via^™ etern™, ¶mpline`te poruncile.“
18Omul L-a ¶ntrebat: „Care?“
Isus i-a zis: „«S™ nu ucizi, s™ nu comi^i
adulter, s™ nu furi, s™ nu min^i, 19s™-i respec^i pe tat™l t™u `i pe mama ta.»1 ÿi: «S™-^i
iube`ti aproapele ca pe tine ¶nsu^i.»2“
20T‹n™rul i-a spus: „Am respectat toate
aceste porunci. Ce-mi lipse`te?“
21Isus i-a spus: „Dac™ vrei s™ fii des™v‹r`it, du-te, vinde tot ce ai `i d™ruie`te s™racilor, ca s™ ai o comoar™ ¶n ceruri. Apoi, vino
`i urmeaz™-M™!“
22Dar c‹nd a auzit t‹n™rul aceste lucruri,
a plecat ¶ntristat, pentru c™ era foarte
bogat.
23Isus le-a spus ucenicilor: „V™ spun adev™rul: va fi foarte greu pentru cel bogat s™
intre ¶n •mp™r™^ia cerurilor! 24V™ spun c™
este mai u`or pentru o c™mil™ s™ treac™ prin
gaura acului, dec‹t pentru cel bogat s™ intre
¶n •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu!“
25C‹nd au auzit ucenicii aceste cuvinte,
au r™mas foarte mira^i `i au ¶ntrebat:
„Atunci cine poate fi m‹ntuit?“
26Isus S-a uitat la ei `i le-a zis: „Acesta
este un lucru pe care oamenii nu-l pot face
singuri, dar Dumnezeu poate face orice.“
27Petru a spus: „Iat™, noi am l™sat totul `i
Te-am urmat. Ce folos vom avea?“
28ÿi Isus le-a r™spuns: „•n lumea cea nou™
care va veni, c‹nd Fiul omului* va sta pe
tronul S™u m™re^, voi, cei care M-a^i urmat,
ve^i sta pe dou™sprezece tronuri `i ve^i

1 19.19 » Citat din Ex. 20.12–16 `i Dt. 5.16–20. 2 19.19 Citat

din Lv. 19.18.

16A

man came to Jesus and asked, “Teacher,
what good thing must I do to have eternal life?”
17Jesus answered, “Why do you ask me about
what is good? Only God is good. But if you want
to have eternal life, obey the law’s commands.”
18The man asked, “Which ones?”
Jesus answered, “‘You must not murder
anyone, you must not commit adultery,* you must
not steal, you must not tell lies about others, 19you
must respect your father and mother,’1 and ‘love
your neighbor2 the same as you love yourself.’3”
20The young man said, “I have obeyed all these
commands. What else do I need?”
21Jesus answered, “If you want to be perfect,
then go and sell all that you own. Give the money
to the poor, and you will have riches in heaven.
Then come and follow me!”
22But when the young man heard Jesus tell him
to give away his money, he was sad. He didn’t want
to do this, because he was very rich. So he left.
23Then Jesus said to his followers, “The truth
is, it will be very hard for a rich person to enter
God’s kingdom.* 24Yes, I tell you, it is easier for a
camel to go through the eye of a needle than for a
rich person to enter God’s kingdom.”
25The followers were amazed to hear this. They
asked, “Then who can be saved?”
26Jesus

looked at them and said, “This is something that people cannot do. But God can do anything.”
27Peter said to him, “We left everything we had
and followed you. So what will we have?”
28Jesus said to them, “When the time of the new
world comes, the Son of Man* will sit on his great
and glorious throne. And I can promise that you
who followed me will sit on twelve thrones, and

1 19:19 Quote from Ex. 20:12–16; Deut. 5:16–20. 2 19:19 your
neighbor Or, “others.” Jesus’ teaching in Lk. 10:25–37 makes clear that
this includes anyone in need. 3 19:19 Quote from Lev. 19:18.
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judeca poporul lui Dumnezeu. 29ÿi oricine a
l™sat case sau fra^i `i surori, tat™ `i mam™
sau copii sau ogoare pentru Mine, va primi
de o sut™ de ori mai mult `i va mo`teni via^a
etern™. 30ÿi mul^i dintre cei care sunt acum
cei dint‹i vor fi cei din urm™, iar cei din
urm™ vor fi cei dint‹i.

MATTHEW 19:29–20:12

you will judge the twelve tribes of Israel. 1
who has left houses, brothers, sisters,
father, mother, children, or farms to follow me will
get much more than they left. And they will have
eternal life. 30Many people who have the highest
place in life now will have the lowest place in the
future. And many people who have the lowest
place now will have the highest place in the future.

29Everyone

Pilda lucr™torilor viei

Jesus Uses a Story About Farm Workers

20

20

1•mp™r™^ia

cerurilor este ca un proprietar de p™m‹nt care s-a dus de
diminea^™ s™ angajeze lucr™tori pentru via
sa. 2S-a ¶n^eles cu lucr™torii s™ le pl™teasc™ o
moned™ de argint* pe zi `i apoi i-a trimis
la vie.
3 Pe la ora nou™ diminea^a, a plecat de
acas™ `i a v™zut ni`te oameni care st™teau ¶n
pia^™ f™r™ s™ fac™ nimic. 4 ÿi le-a spus:
«Duce^i-v™ ¶n via mea `i v™ voi pl™ti a`a
cum trebuie.» 5A`a c™ au plecat s™ lucreze
¶n vie.
•nc™ o dat™, pe la amiaz™ `i pe la ora trei,
proprietarul a plecat de acas™ `i a f™cut la
fel. 6Pe la ora cinci, a plecat iar™`i de acas™
`i a g™sit ni`te oameni st‹nd ¶n pia^™. I-a
¶ntrebat: «De ce sta^i aici toat™ ziua f™r™ s™
face^i nimic?»
7 «Pentru c™ nu ne-a angajat nimeni la
lucru», i-au zis ei.
«Duce^i-v™ `i voi ¶n via mea!», le-a spus
proprietarul.
8 La sf‹r`itul zilei, proprietarul viei i-a
spus administratorului s™u: «Cheam™ lucr™torii `i pl™te`te-i, ¶ncep‹nd cu ultimii angaja^i `i termin‹nd cu primii angaja^i.»
9Cei care fuseser™ angaja^i pe la cinci, au
venit `i au primit o moned™ de argint.
10C‹nd au venit primii angaja^i, au crezut c™
vor primi mai mult, dar fiecare a primit c‹te
o moned™ de argint. 11Au luat-o `i au ¶nceput s™ se pl‹ng™ proprietarului viei,
12zic‹nd: «Ace`tia din urm™ au fost angaja^i
numai pentru o or™ `i pe noi ne-ai pl™tit c‹t
i-ai pl™tit `i pe ei, chiar dac™ noi am lucrat
toat™ ziua sub soarele arz™tor.»

1 “God’s

kingdom * is like a man who
owned some land. One morning, the man
went out very early to hire some people to work in
his vineyard.* 2He agreed to pay the workers one
silver coin* for working that day. Then he sent
them into the vineyard to work.
3“About nine o’clock the man went to the marketplace and saw some other people standing
there. They were doing nothing. 4So he said to
them, ‘If you go and work in my field, I will pay
you what your work is worth.’ 5So they went to
work in the vineyard.
“The man went out again about twelve o’clock
and again at three o’clock. Both times he hired
some others to work in his vineyard. 6About five
o’clock the man went to the marketplace again.
He saw some other people standing there. He
asked them, ‘Why did you stand here all day
doing nothing?’
7“They said, ‘No one gave us a job.’
“The man said to them, ‘Then you can go and
work in my vineyard.’
8“At the end of the day, the owner of the field
said to the boss of all the workers, ‘Call the
workers and pay them all. Start by paying the last
people I hired. Then pay all of them, ending with
the ones I hired first.’
9“The workers who were hired at five o’clock
came to get their pay. Each worker got one silver
coin. 10Then the workers who were hired first
came to get their pay. They thought they would
be paid more than the others. But each one of
them also received one silver coin. 11When they
got their silver coin, they complained to the man
who owned the land. 12They said, ‘Those people
were hired last and worked only one hour. But
you paid them the same as us. And we worked
hard all day in the hot sun.’

1 19:28 Israel First, Israel was the people descended from Jacob (see
“Israel” in the Word List), but the name is also used in Scripture to mean
all of God’s people.
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13Proprietarul le-a spus: «Prietene, nu sunt
nedrept cu tine. Nu ne-am ¶n^eles s™ v™ pl™tesc cu o moned™ de argint? 14Ia ce-i al t™u `i
du-te acas™. Vreau s™ dau ultimului lucr™tor
angajat c‹t v-am dat `i vou™. 15Nu am eu
dreptul s™ fac ce vreau cu ce am? Sunte^i
invidio`i pentru c™ sunt bun cu oamenii?»
16C™ci cei din urm™ vor fi cei dint‹i, iar
cei dint‹i vor fi cei din urm™!“1

Isus vorbe`te din nou despre
moartea `i ¶nvierea Sa
(Mc. 10.32–34; Lc. 18.31–34)

MATTHEW 20:13–26

13“But the man who owned the field said to one
of them, ‘Friend, I am being fair with you. You
agreed to work for one silver coin. Right? 14So
take your pay and go. I want to give the man who
was hired last the same pay I gave you. 15I can do
what I want with my own money. Why would you
be mad at me for being good to someone?’
16“So those who have the last place now will
have the first place in the future. And those who
have the first place now will have the last place in
the future.”

Jesus Talks Again About His Death
(Mk. 10:32–34; Lk. 18:31–34)

17Isus era ¶n drum spre Ierusalim. •n timp
ce mergea, i-a luat pe cei doisprezece ucenici deoparte `i le-a zis: 18 „Asculta^i!
Mergem spre Ierusalim. Fiul omului* va fi
dat pe m‹na conduc™torilor preo^ilor `i a
¶nv™^™torilor Legii `i ace`tia •l vor condamna la moarte. 19 Apoi •l vor da pe m‹na
neevreilor, ca s™-`i bat™ joc de El, s™-L
biciuiasc™ `i s™-L r™stigneasc™, dar ¶n a treia
zi va ¶nvia.“

17Jesus was going to Jerusalem. His twelve followers were with him. While they were walking,
he gathered the followers together and spoke to
them privately. He said to them, 18“We are going
to Jerusalem. The Son of Man* will be handed
over to the leading priests and the teachers of the
law, and they will say he must die. 19They will
hand him over to the foreigners, who will laugh at
him and beat him with whips, and then they will
kill him on a cross. But on the third day after his
death, he will be raised to life again.”

Cererea mamei fiilor lui Zebedei
(Mc. 10.35–45)

A Mother Asks a Special Favor
(Mk. 10:35–45)

20Atunci

a venit la Isus mama fiilor lui
Zebedei ¶mpreun™ cu fiii s™i. S-a ¶nchinat ¶n
fa^a Lui `i L-a rugat s™ fac™ ceva pentru ea.
21El a ¶ntrebat-o: „Ce vrei?“
ÿi ea I-a zis: „Promite-mi c™ ace`ti doi fii
ai mei vor sta unul la dreapta `i altul la st‹nga Ta, ¶n •mp™r™^ia Ta!“
22 Isus i-a r™spuns: „Nu `ti^i ce cere^i!
Pute^i voi s™ be^i din paharul suferin^ei din
care voi bea Eu?2“
„Da, putem“, i-au zis ei.
23Isus le-a zis: „O s™ be^i, ¶ntr-adev™r, din
paharul suferin^ei Mele. Dar nu sunt Eu Acela
care acord™ privilegiul de a sta la dreapta sau
la st‹nga Mea, ci Tat™l Meu ¶l va da celor
pentru care au fost preg™tite aceste locuri.“
24C‹nd au auzit ceilal^i zece ucenici, s-au
sup™rat pe cei doi fra^i. 25Isus i-a chemat la
El `i le-a zis: „ÿti^i c™ cei ce sunt conduc™tori peste neevrei ¶`i arat™ puterea fa^™ de ei,
iar conduc™torii lor cei mai importan^i ¶`i
exercit™ autoritatea asupra lor. 26Dar nu ar
1 20.16 versetul 16 Unele manuscrise grece`ti con^in `i urm™toarele cuvinte: „Pentru c™ mul^i sunt chema^i, dar pu^ini sunt
ale`i.“ 2 20.22 Pute^i … Eu? Isus Se refer™ aici la suferin^ele
pe care urma s™ le ¶ndure.

20 Then

Zebedee’s wife came to Jesus and
brought her sons. She bowed before Jesus and
asked him to do something for her.
21Jesus said, “What do you want?”
She said, “Promise that one of my sons will sit
at your right side in your kingdom and the other at
your left.”
22So Jesus said to the sons, “You don’t understand what you are asking. Can you drink from
the cup1 that I must drink from?”
The sons answered, “Yes, we can!”
23Jesus said to them, “It is true that you will
drink from the cup that I drink from. But it is not
for me to say who will sit at my right or my left.
My Father has decided who will do that. He has
prepared those places for them.”
24The other ten followers heard this and were
angry with the two brothers. 25So Jesus called the
followers together. He said, “You know that the
rulers of the non-Jewish people love to show their
power over the people. And their important
leaders love to use all their authority over the
people. 26But it should not be that way with you.
1 20:22 cup A symbol of suffering. Jesus used the idea of drinking from
a cup to mean accepting the suffering he would face in the terrible
events that were soon to come. Also in verse 23.
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trebui s™ fie la fel cu voi. Oricine vrea s™
devin™ mare printre voi, trebuie s™ fie slujitorul vostru. 27ÿi oricare dintre voi vrea s™
fie primul, acela s™ v™ fie ca un sclav.
28Trebuie s™ fi^i asemenea Fiului omului,
care nu a venit s™ fie slujit, ci El s™ slujeasc™ `i s™-ÿi dea via^a ca pre^ de r™scump™rare
pentru ca mul^i oameni s™ fie elibera^i.“

Whoever wants to be your leader must be your
servant. 27Whoever wants to be first must serve
the rest of you like a slave. 28Do as I did: The
Son of Man* did not come for people to serve
him. He came to serve others and to give his life
to save many people.”

Vindecarea orbilor din Ierihon
(Mc. 10.46–52; Lc. 18.35–43)

Jesus Heals Two Blind Men
(Mk. 10:46–52; Lk. 18:35–43)

29 Pe

29When

c‹nd plecau din Ierihon, o mare
mul^ime L-a urmat. 30Erau acolo doi orbi
care st™teau l‹ng™ drum. C‹nd au auzit c™
trece Isus, au strigat: „Ai mil™ de noi,
Doamne, Fiul lui David*!“
31Mul^imea i-a certat `i le-a spus s™ tac™.
Dar ei au ¶nceput s™ strige `i mai tare:
„Doamne, Fiul lui David, ai mil™ de noi!“
32Atunci Isus S-a oprit, i-a chemat `i le-a
zis: „Ce vre^i s™ fac pentru voi?“
33„Vrem s™ vedem, Doamne!“, I-au r™spuns ei.
34Lui Isus I s-a f™cut mil™ de ei `i le-a
atins ochii. Chiar din clipa aceea au ¶nceput
s™ vad™ din nou `i L-au urmat.

Jesus and his followers were leaving
Jericho, a large crowd followed him. 30There were
two blind men sitting by the road. They heard that
Jesus was coming by. So they shouted, “Lord,
Son of David,* please help us!”
31The people there criticized the blind men and
told them to be quiet. But they shouted more and
more, “Lord, Son of David, please help us!”
32Jesus stopped and said to them, “What do you
want me to do for you?”
33They answered, “Lord, we want to be able to
see.”
34Jesus felt sorry for the blind men. He touched
their eyes, and immediately they were able to see.
Then they became followers of Jesus.

Intrarea lui Isus ¶n Ierusalim
(Mc. 11.1–11; Lc. 19.28–38; Ioan 12.12–19)

Jesus Enters Jerusalem Like a King
(Mk. 11:1–11; Lk. 19:28–38; Jn. 12:12–19)

21

21

1C‹nd

s-au apropiat de Ierusalim `i
au ajuns la Betfaghe, ¶nspre Muntele
M™slinilor*, Isus i-a trimis pe doi dintre ucenici, 2 spun‹ndu-le: „Duce^i-v™ ¶n satul
dinaintea voastr™. Ve^i g™si acolo o m™g™ri^™ legat™ `i cu ea, un m™g™ru`. Dezlega^i-i `i
aduce^i-i la Mine! 3Dac™ v™ zice cineva
ceva, spune^i-i: «Domnul are nevoie de ei `i
¶i va trimite ¶napoi cur‹nd.»“
4Acestea

s-au ¶nt‹mplat ca s™ se ¶mplineasc™ ceea ce fusese spus de c™tre profet*:
5 „Spune^i

cet™^ii Sionului:
«Iat™! •mp™ratul t™u vine la tine!
Este smerit `i vine c™lare pe un m™gar,
pe un m™g™ru`,
m‹nzul unui animal de povar™.»“

1 Jesus

and his followers were coming
closer to Jerusalem. But first they stopped
at Bethphage at the hill called the Mount of
Olives. * From there Jesus sent two of his followers into town. 2He said to them, “Go to the
town you can see there. When you enter it, you
will find a donkey with her colt. Untie them both,
and bring them to me. 3If anyone asks you why
you are taking the donkeys, tell them, ‘The Master
needs them. He will send them back soon.’”
4 This showed the full meaning of what the
prophet* said,
5 “Tell

the city of Zion,
‘Now your king is coming to you.
He is humble and riding on a donkey.
He is riding on a young donkey,
born from a work animal.’”
Zechariah 9:9

Zaharia 9.9
6Ucenicii s-au dus `i au f™cut a`a cum le
poruncise Isus. 7Au adus m™g™ri^a `i m™g™ru`ul. Apoi `i-au pus hainele peste ei `i Isus
S-a a`ezat deasupra. 8Cei mai mul^i dintre
oameni `i-au a`ternut hainele pe drum, iar
al^ii au rupt ramuri din copaci, pe care le-au

6The followers went and did what Jesus told
them to do. 7They brought the mother donkey and
the young donkey to him. They put their coats on
the donkeys, and Jesus sat on the coats. 8On the
way to Jerusalem many people spread their coats
on the road for Jesus. Others cut branches from
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a`ternut pe drum. 9Mul^imea care mergea
¶naintea `i ¶n urma Lui striga:

the trees and spread them on the road. 9Some of
the people were walking ahead of Jesus. Others
were walking behind him. They all shouted,

„Laud™1 ˇie, Fiul lui David*!
Binecuv‹ntat s™ fie Cel ce vine
¶n Numele Domnului! Psalmul 118.26

“Praise1 to the Son of David*!
‘Welcome! God bless the one who comes in
the name of the Lord!’
Psalm 118:25–26

Laud™ lui Dumnezeu ¶n ceruri!“
10C‹nd

Praise to God in heaven!”
10 Then

a intrat Isus ¶n Ierusalim, cetatea
¶ntreag™ era cuprins™ de agita^ie `i oamenii
¶ntrebau: „Cine este acest om?“
11 Iar mul^imile r™spundeau mereu:
„Acesta este profetul Isus; vine din Nazaret,
din ^inutul Galileii.“

Jesus went into Jerusalem. All the
people in the city were confused. They asked,
“Who is this man?”
11The crowds following Jesus answered, “This
is Jesus. He is the prophet from the town of
Nazareth in Galilee.”

Alungarea v‹nz™torilor din Templu
(Mc. 11.15–19; Lc. 19.45–48; Ioan 2.13–22)

Jesus Goes to the Temple
(Mk. 11:15–19; Lk. 19:45–48; Jn. 2:13–22)

12Isus a intrat ¶n Templu `i i-a alungat
afar™ pe to^i cei ce vindeau `i cump™rau ¶n
Templu * . A r™sturnat mesele celor ce
schimbau bani `i scaunele celor ce vindeau
porumbei. 13 Isus le-a zis: „Este scris ¶n
Scriptur™*: «Casa Mea va fi un loc pentru
rug™ciune»2 `i voi a^i f™cut din ea «o pe`ter™
pentru t‹lhari!»3“

ce spun ace`ti copii?“
ÿi Isus le-a r™spuns: „Da, aud. Oare n-a^i
citit ¶n Scriptur™: «Ai f™cut astfel ¶nc‹t
p‹n™ `i copiii `i pruncii care sug c‹nt™
laude»?4“
17Apoi i-a l™sat `i a plecat de la Ierusalim
¶n Betania, unde ÿi-a petrecut noaptea.

12Jesus went into the Temple* area. He threw
out all those who were selling and buying things
there. He turned over the tables that belonged to
those who were exchanging different kinds of
money. And he turned over the benches of those
who were selling doves. 13Jesus said to them,
“The Scriptures* say, ‘My house will be called a
house of prayer.’2 But you are changing God’s
house into a ‘hiding place for thieves.’3”
14Some blind people and some who were crippled came to Jesus in the Temple area. Jesus
healed them. 15 The leading priests and the
teachers of the law saw the wonderful things he
was doing. And they saw the children praising
him in the Temple area. The children were saying,
“Praise to the Son of David.*” All this made the
priests and the teachers of the law angry.
16They asked Jesus, “Do you hear what these
children are saying?”
He answered, “Yes. The Scriptures say, ‘You
have taught children and babies to give praise.’4
Have you not read that Scripture?”
17Then Jesus left them and went out of the city
to Bethany, where he spent the night.

Puterea credin^ei
(Mc. 11.12–14, 20–24)

Jesus Shows the Power of Faith
(Mk. 11:12–14, 20–24)

18Diminea^a devreme, pe c‹nd venea spre
cetate, lui Isus I s-a f™cut foame. 19A v™zut
un smochin l‹ng™ drum, S-a dus spre el, dar
nu a g™sit dec‹t frunze. A`a c™ i-a zis: „S™

18 Early the next morning, Jesus was going
back to the city. He was very hungry. 19He saw a
fig tree beside the road and went to get a fig
from it. But there were no figs on the tree. There
were only leaves. So Jesus said to the tree, “You

14Ni`te

orbi `i ni`te infirmi au venit la El
¶n Templu `i i-a vindecat. 15C‹nd conduc™torii preo^ilor `i ¶nv™^™torii Legii au v™zut
minunile pe care le f™cuse Isus `i pe copiii
din Templu strig‹nd: «L™udat s™ fie Fiul lui
David*!», s-au sup™rat `i L-au ¶ntrebat:
16„Auzi

1 21.9 Laud™ lit. „Osana“, cuv‹nt evreiesc care ¶nseamn™ „m‹ntuie`te“, dar care a ajuns s™ fie o expresie a laudei. 2 21.13
Citat din Is. 56.7. 3 21.13 Citat din Ier. 7.11. 4 21.16 Citat din

Citat din Ps. 8.2, versiunea greceasc™.

1 21:9 Praise Literally, “Hosanna,” a Hebrew word used in praying to

God for help. Here, it was probably a shout of celebration used in
praising God or his Messiah. Also in the last line of this verse and in
verse 15. 2 21:13 Quote from Isa. 56:7. 3 21:13 Quote from
Jer. 7:11. 4 21:16 Quote from Ps. 8:2 (Greek version).
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nu mai dai roade niciodat™!“ Iar smochinul
s-a uscat pe loc.
20C‹nd au v™zut ucenicii acest lucru, au
r™mas uimi^i `i au zis: „Cum de s-a uscat
at‹t de repede smochinul?“
21Isus le-a r™spuns: „Adev™rat v™ spun c™,
dac™ ave^i credin^™ `i nu v™ ¶ndoi^i, nu
numai c™ ve^i putea face smochinului ce
i-am f™cut Eu, dar dac™ spune^i acestui
munte: «Ridic™-te `i arunc™-te ¶n mare!»,
a`a se va ¶nt‹mpla. 22ÿi orice ve^i cere ¶n
rug™ciune, cu credin^™, ve^i primi.“

will never again produce fruit!” The tree
immediately dried up and died.
20When the followers saw this, they were very
surprised. They asked, “How did the fig tree dry
up and die so quickly?”
21Jesus answered, “The truth is, if you have
faith and no doubts, you will be able to do the
same as I did to this tree. And you will be able to
do more. You will be able to say to this mountain,
‘Go, mountain, fall into the sea.’ And if you have
faith, it will happen. 22If you believe, you will get
anything you ask for in prayer.”

Autoritatea lui Isus
(Mc. 11.27–33; Lc. 20.1–8)

Jewish Leaders Doubt Jesus’ Authority
(Mk. 11:27–33; Lk. 20:1–8)

23Dup™

ce a intrat Isus ¶n Templu*, conduc™torii preo^ilor `i b™tr‹nii poporului au
venit la El, ¶n timp ce ¶i ¶nv™^a pe oameni `i
L-au ¶ntrebat: „Cu ce autoritate faci Tu aceste lucruri `i cine ˇi-a dat aceast™ autoritate?“
24Isus le-a r™spuns: „Am s™ v™ pun `i Eu
doar o ¶ntrebare `i, dac™ •mi r™spunde^i, v™
voi spune `i Eu cu ce autoritate fac acestea.
25De unde venea botezul* lui Ioan? De la
Dumnezeu sau de la oameni?“
Au ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™ ¶ntre ei `i au zis:
„Dac™ spunem: «De la Dumnezeu», va zice:
«Atunci de ce nu l-a^i crezut?». 26Iar dac™
spunem: «De la oameni», ne temem de
reac^ia oamenilor, pentru c™ mul^imea ¶l
consider™ pe Ioan un profet.*»“

23Jesus

c™ I-au r™spuns: „Nu `tim de unde
venea!“
„Atunci nici Eu n-am s™ v™ spun cu ce
autoritate fac aceste lucruri“, le-a spus Isus.

went into the Temple* area. While Jesus
was teaching there, the leading priests and the older
leaders of the people came to him. They said, “Tell
us! What authority do you have to do these things
you are doing? Who gave you this authority?”
24Jesus answered, “I will ask you a question too.
If you answer me, then I will tell you what
authority I have to do these things. 25Tell me:
When John baptized* people, did his authority
come from God or was it only from other people?”
The priests and the Jewish leaders talked about
Jesus’ question. They said to each other, “If we
answer, ‘John’s baptism was from God,’ then he
will say, ‘Then why didn’t you believe John?’
26 But we can’t say John’s baptism was from
someone else. We are afraid of the people,
because they all believe John was a prophet.*”
27 So they told Jesus, “We don’t know the
answer.”
Jesus said, “Then I won’t tell you what my
authority is to do these things.

Pilda celor doi fii

Jesus Uses a Story About Two Sons

27A`a

28„Spune^i-Mi,

ce crede^i? Un om avea
doi fii. S-a dus la primul `i i-a zis: «Fiule,
du-te `i lucreaz™ ast™zi la vie!», dar fiul i-a
r™spuns: «Nu m™ duc!»
29Dar mai t‹rziu s-a r™zg‹ndit `i s-a dus.
30Apoi

s-a dus la cel™lalt fiu `i i-a spus
acela`i lucru. Iar el i-a zis: «M™ voi duce,
domnule!» Dar nu s-a dus.
31Care dintre ei a f™cut ce i-a spus tat™l?“
ÿi ei au zis: „Primul.“
Isus le-a zis: „V™ spun adev™rul: vame`ii*
`i prostituatele vor intra ¶n •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu ¶naintea voastr™. 32C™ci Ioan a
venit s™ v™ arate cum s™ tr™i^i drept `i nu

28“Tell

me what you think about this: There
was a man who had two sons. He went to the first
son and said, ‘Son, go and work today in the
vineyard.*’
29“The son answered, ‘I will not go.’ But later
he decided he should go, and he went.
30“Then the father went to the other son and
said, ‘Son, go and work today in the vineyard.’ He
answered, ‘Yes, sir, I will go and work.’ But he
did not go.
31“Which of the two sons obeyed his father?”
The Jewish leaders answered, “The first son.”
Jesus said to them, “The truth is, you are worse
than the tax collectors* and the prostitutes. In fact,
they will enter God’s kingdom* before you enter.
32John came showing you the right way to live,
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l-a^i crezut. •ns™ vame`ii `i prostituatele l-au
crezut. Voi a^i v™zut c™ s-a ¶nt‹mplat a`a `i
tot a^i refuzat s™ v™ schimba^i via^a `i s™-l
crede^i.“

and you did not believe him. But the tax collectors
and prostitutes believed John. You saw that happening, but you would not change. You still
refused to believe him.

Pilda viticultorilor
(Mc. 12.1–12; Lc. 20.9–19)

God Sends His Son
(Mk. 12:1–12; Lk. 20:9–19)

33„Asculta^i

alt™ pild™. Era odat™ un proprietar care plantase o vie. A pus un gard ¶n
jurul ei, a s™pat o groap™ pentru teasc `i a
construit un turn de paz™. Apoi a arendat-o
unor viticultori `i a plecat ¶n c™l™torie.
34C‹nd a venit vremea recolt™rii strugurilor,
proprietarul viei `i-a trimis slujitorii la viticultori pentru a-`i lua partea sa din struguri.
35Dar viticultorii i-au prins pe slujitori.
Pe unul l-au b™tut, pe unul l-au omor‹t `i pe
cel™lalt l-au lovit cu pietre. 36Proprietarul
viei `i-a trimis slujitorii ¶nc™ o dat™, mai
mul^i dec‹t prima dat™, dar viticultorii le-au
f™cut la fel. 37Apoi l-a trimis pe fiul s™u,
spun‹ndu-`i: «Cu siguran^™, ¶l vor respecta
pe fiul meu!»
38Dar c‹nd l-au v™zut viticultorii pe fiu,
`i-au spus: «Acesta este mo`tenitorul!
Haide^i s™-l omor‹m `i s™-i lu™m mo`tenirea.» 39A`a c™ l-au prins, l-au scos afar™ din
vie `i l-au omor‹t.
40Deci ce le va face proprietarul viei acelor viticultori c‹nd va veni?“
41Ei I-au spus: „•i va nimici f™r™ mil™ pe
acei viticultori r™i `i va da via pe m‹na altor
viticultori, care-i vor da partea sa din recolt™
la timp.“
42Isus le-a zis: „Cu siguran^™ a^i citit ¶n
Scripturi*:
«Piatra pe care au aruncat-o zidarii
a devenit piatra din capul unghiului*.
Domnul a f™cut lucrul acesta
`i este minunat ¶n ochii no`tri.»

33“Listen

to this story: There was a man who
owned a vineyard.* He put a wall around the field
and dug a hole for a winepress.* Then he built a
tower. He leased the land to some farmers and
then left on a trip. 34Later, it was time for the
grapes to be picked. So the man sent his servants
to the farmers to get his share of the grapes.
35“But

the farmers grabbed the servants and beat
one. They killed another one and then stoned to
death a third servant. 36So the man sent some other
servants to the farmers. He sent more servants than
he sent the first time. But the farmers did the same
thing to them that they did the first time. 37So the
man decided to send his son to the farmers. He
said, ‘The farmers will respect my son.’
38“But when the farmers saw the son, they said
to each other, ‘This is the owner’s son. This vineyard will be his. If we kill him, it will be ours.’
39So the farmers took the son, threw him out of
the vineyard, and killed him.
40“So what will the owner of the vineyard do to
these farmers when he comes?”
41The Jewish priests and leaders said, “He will
surely kill those evil men. Then he will lease the
land to other farmers, who will give him his share
of the crop at harvest time.”
42Jesus said to them, “Surely you have read
this in the Scriptures*:
‘The stone that the builders refused
to accept became the cornerstone.*
The Lord did this, and it is wonderful to us.’
Psalm 118:22–23

Psalmul 118.22–23
43D e

aceea v™ spun: •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu va fi luat™ de la voi `i va fi dat™
unui popor care va aduce roadele potrivite
pentru •mp™r™^ie. 44Cel ce va c™dea peste
piatra aceasta va fi f™cut buc™^i `i dac™ piatra va c™dea peste cineva, ¶l va zdrobi.“1
45C‹nd conduc™torii preo^ilor `i fariseii*
au auzit pildele lui Isus, au ¶n^eles c™ era
vorba despre ei. 46 Ar fi ¶ncercat s™-L
1 21.44 versetul 44 unele copii grece`ti ale manuscriselor omit

versetul 44.

43“So

I tell you that God’s kingdom* will be
taken away from you. It will be given to people
who do what God wants in his kingdom.
44Whoever falls on this stone will be broken. And
it will crush anyone it falls on.”1
45The

leading priests and the Pharisees* heard
these stories that Jesus told. They knew that
Jesus was talking about them. 46They wanted to
find a way to arrest Jesus. But they were afraid to
1 21:44 Some Greek copies do not have verse 44.
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MATTHEW 22:1–16

aresteze, dar le era team™ de mul^ime pentru
c™ oamenii •l considerau un profet*.

do anything, because the people believed that
Jesus was a prophet.*

Pilda petrecerii de nunt™
(Lc. 14.15–24)

A Story About People Invited to a Dinner
(Lk. 14:15–24)

22

22

1Isus a ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™ din nou
¶n pilde `i a spus: 2„•mp™r™^ia cerurilor este ca un ¶mp™rat care a dat o petrecere de nunt™ pentru fiul s™u. 3A trimis slujitorii s™-i cheme pe cei invita^i la petrecere,
dar ei n-au vrut s™ vin™.

¶mp™ratul le-a spus slujitorilor s™i:
«Petrecerea de nunt™ este gata, dar cei invita^i nu au meritat aceast™ cinste. 9A`a c™
duce^i-v™ la col^urile str™zilor `i invita^i la
petrecerea de nunt™ pe oricine ve^i g™si.»
10Slujitorii s-au dus pe str™zi `i au str‹ns pe
c‹^i au putut g™si, oameni buni `i r™i, iar
sala unde avea loc petrecerea era plin™ de
oaspe^i.
11C‹nd a intrat ¶mp™ratul s™-`i vad™ oaspe^ii, a observat un om care nu era ¶mbr™cat ¶n haine de nunt™. 1 2 El i-a spus:
«Prietene, cum ai venit aici f™r™ s™ ai haine
de nunt™?» Dar omul nu a r™spuns.
13 Atunci ¶mp™ratul le-a zis slujitorilor:
«Lega^i-l de m‹ini `i de picioare `i arunca^i-l ¶n ¶ntunericul de afar™, unde vor fi pl‹nsete `i scr‹`net de din^i.
14C™ci mul^i sunt chema^i, dar pu^ini sunt
ale`i!»“

1Jesus used some more stories to teach the
people. He said, 2“God’s kingdom* is like
a king who prepared a wedding feast for his son.
3He invited some people to the feast. When it was
ready, the king sent his servants to tell the people
to come. But they refused to come to the king’s
feast.
4“Then the king sent some more servants. He
said to them, ‘I have already invited the people.
So tell them that my feast is ready. I have killed
my best bulls and calves to be eaten. Everything is
ready. Come to the wedding feast.’
5 “But when the servants told the people to
come, they refused to listen. They all went to do
other things. One went to work in his field, and
another went to his business. 6Some of the other
people grabbed the servants, beat them, and killed
them. 7The king was very angry. He sent his army
to kill those who murdered his servants. And the
army burned their city.
8“After that, the king said to his servants, ‘The
wedding feast is ready. I invited those people, but
they were not good enough to come to my feast.
9So go to the street corners and invite everyone you
see. Tell them to come to my feast.’ 10So the servants went into the streets. They gathered everyone
they could find. They brought good people and bad
people to the place where the wedding feast was
ready. And the place was filled with guests.
11“When the king came in to meet the guests,
he saw a man there who was not dressed in the
right clothes for a wedding. 12 The king said,
‘Friend, how were you allowed to come in here?
You are not wearing the right clothes.’ But the
man said nothing. 13So the king told some servants, ‘Tie this man’s hands and feet. Throw him
out into the darkness, where people are crying and
grinding their teeth with pain.’
14“Yes, many people are invited. But only a
few are chosen.”

Taxele pentru Cezar
(Mc. 12.13–17; Lc. 20.20–26)

The Jewish Leaders Try to Trick Jesus
(Mk. 12:13–17; Lk. 20:20–26)

15Apoi, fariseii* au plecat `i au pus la cale
un plan prin care s™-L prind™ pe Isus spun‹nd ceva gre`it, ca s™-L poat™ acuza. 16Ei
`i-au trimis ucenicii la El, ¶mpreun™ cu irodienii* `i I-au spus: „•nv™^™torule, noi `tim
c™ spui adev™rul, c™-i ¶nve^i pe oameni

15Then the Pharisees* left the place where Jesus
was teaching. They made plans to catch him
saying something wrong. 16They sent some men to
Jesus. They were some of their own followers and
some from the group called Herodians.* They said,
“Teacher, we know you are an honest man. We

4A trimis din nou al^i slujitori `i le-a zis:
«Spune^i celor care au fost invita^i: Iat™,
masa este gata. Boii `i vitele cele ¶ngr™`ate
au fost t™iate `i totul este preg™tit. Veni^i la
petrecerea de nunt™!»
5Dar cei invita^i n-au vrut s™ asculte `i au
plecat. Unul a plecat s™-`i lucreze ogorul `i
altul la afacerile sale. 6Iar ceilal^i i-au prins
pe slujitorii ¶mp™ratului, i-au batjocorit `i
i-au omor‹t. 7•mp™ratul s-a ¶nfuriat. ÿi-a trimis solda^ii, care i-au omor‹t pe acei uciga`i `i le-au ars cetatea.
8Apoi
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adev™rul despre calea lui Dumnezeu `i c™
nu-ˇi pas™ ce cred ceilal^i pentru c™ Tu nu
dai aten^ie pozi^iei sociale a oamenilor.
17A`a c™, spune-ne ce crezi: este bine s™
pl™tim taxele Cezarului* sau nu?“
18Isus le `tia inten^iile rele, a`a c™ a spus:
„Ipocri^ilor! De ce ¶ncerca^i s™ M™ prinde^i
¶n curs™? 19Ar™ta^i-Mi o moned™ pentru pl™tirea taxelor.“ A`a c™ I-au adus o moned™ de
argint * . 20 Apoi le-a spus: „Ale cui sunt
chipul `i inscrip^ia de pe ea?“

MATTHEW 22:17–33

know you teach the truth about God’s way. You
are not afraid of what others think about you. All
people are the same to you. 17So tell us what you
think. Is it right to pay taxes to Caesar* or not?”
18But

„Ei bine, da^i Cezarului ce-i al Cezarului
`i da^i lui Dumnezeu ce-i al lui
Dumnezeu!“, le-a zis Isus.
22C‹nd au auzit acestea, ei au r™mas foarte uimi^i. A`a c™ L-au l™sat `i au plecat.

Jesus knew that these men were trying to
trick him. So he said, “You hypocrites*! Why are
you trying to catch me saying something wrong?
19Show me a coin used for paying the tax.” They
showed Jesus a silver coin. * 20Then he asked,
“Whose picture is on the coin? And whose name
is written on the coin?”
21They answered, “It is Caesar’s picture and
Caesar’s name.”
Then Jesus said to them, “Give to Caesar what
belongs to Caesar, and give to God what belongs
to God.”
22When they heard what Jesus said, they were
amazed. They left him and went away.

Despre ¶nviere
(Mc. 12.18–27; Lc. 20.27–40)

Some Sadducees Try to Trick Jesus
(Mk. 12:18–27; Lk. 20:27–40)

23•n aceea`i zi au venit la El ni`te saduchei *. Ei sunt cei care spun c™ nu exist™
¶nviere. Ei L-au ¶ntrebat: 24„•nv™^™torule,
Moise ne-a ¶nv™^at astfel: «Dac™ un om
moare f™r™ s™ aib™ copii, fratele s™u s-o ia
de nevast™ pe v™duv™ `i s™ aib™ copii pentru
fratele s™u mort.»1 25Erau `apte fra^i printre
noi. Primul s-a ¶nsurat `i dup™ un timp a
murit. Pentru c™ nu avea copii, fratele s™u a
luat-o de nevast™ pe v™duv™. 26Tot a`a s-a
¶nt‹mplat `i cu al doilea `i al treilea frate,
p‹n™ la cel de-al `aptelea. 27 La urm™, a
murit `i femeia. 28Te ¶ntreb™m: la ¶nviere,
cu care dintre cei `apte va fi ea m™ritat™, de
vreme ce to^i au avut-o de nevast™?“
29Isus le-a r™spuns: „Sunte^i departe de
adev™r, c™ci nu cunoa`te^i nici Scripturile*,
nici puterea lui Dumnezeu. 30Dup™ ¶nviere,
oamenii nu se vor ¶nsura `i nici nu se vor
m™rita. Ei vor fi ca ¶ngerii ¶n ceruri. 31•n
ceea ce prive`te ¶nvierea mor^ilor, nu a^i
citit ce v-a spus Dumnezeu? El a spus:
32« E u s u n t D u m n e z e u l l u i A v r a a m ,
Dumnezeul lui Isaac `i Dumnezeul lui
Iacov.»2 Deci Dumnezeu este Dumnezeul
celor vii, `i nu al celor mor^i.“
33C‹nd au auzit aceste lucruri, oamenii au
r™mas foarte uimi^i de ¶nv™^™tura Lui.

23 That same day some Sadducees * came to
Jesus. (Sadducees believe that no one will rise
from death.) The Sadducees asked Jesus a question. 24They said, “Teacher, Moses* told us that if
a married man dies and had no children, his
brother must marry the woman. Then they will
have children for the dead brother.1 25There were
seven brothers among us. The first one married
but died. He had no children. So his brother married the woman. 26Then the second brother also
died. The same thing happened to the third
brother and all the other brothers. 27The woman
was last to die. 28But all seven men had married
her. So when people rise from death, whose wife
will she be?”
29 Jesus answered, “You are so wrong! You
don’t know what the Scriptures* say. And you
don’t know anything about God’s power. 30At the
time when people rise from death, there will be no
marriage. People will not be married to each
other. Everyone will be like the angels in heaven.
31 Surely you have read what God said to you
about people rising from death. 32God said, ‘I am
the God of Abraham,* the God of Isaac,* and the
God of Jacob.*’2 So they were not dead, because
he is the God only of living people.”
33 When the people heard this, they were
amazed at Jesus’ teaching.

1 22.24 fratele s™u … mort Vezi Dt. 25.5–6, Gen. 38.8.
2 22.32 Citat din Ex. 3.6.

1 22:24 if … dead brother See Deut. 25:5, 6. 2 22:32

21Ei

I-au r™spuns: „Ale Cezarului.“

Ex. 3:6.

Quote from
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Cea mai mare porunc™
(Mc. 12.28–34; Lc. 10.25–28)

MATTHEW 22:34–23:4

Which Command Is the Most Important?
(Mk. 12:28–34; Lk. 10:25–28)

34 C‹nd

34The

au auzit fariseii * c™ Isus le-a
¶nchis gura saducheilor* cu r™spunsul S™u,
s-au adunat la un loc. 35Unul din ei, un foarte bun cunosc™tor al Legii, ¶ncerc‹nd s™-L
p r i n d ™ ¶ n c a p c a n ™ , 36L - a ¶ n t r e b a t :
„•nv™^™torule, care este cea mai mare porunc™ din Lege?“
37I s u s i - a s p u s : „ « I u b e ` t e - L p e
Dumnezeul t™u cu toat™ inima ta, cu tot
sufletul t™u `i cu toat™ mintea ta.»1
38Aceasta este prima `i cea mai mare porunc™. 39Iar cea de-a doua, care seam™n™ cu
prima: «Iube`te-^i aproapele ca pe tine
¶nsu^i.»2 40Toat™ Legea `i Profe^ii se bizuie
pe aceste dou™ porunci.“

Pharisees* learned that Jesus had made
the Sadducees* look so foolish that they stopped
trying to argue with him. So the Pharisees had a
meeting. 35Then one of them, an expert in the law
of Moses,* asked Jesus a question to test him.
36He said, “Teacher, which command in the law
is the most important?”
37Jesus answered, “‘Love the Lord your God
with all your heart, all your soul, and all your
mind.’ 1 38This is the first and most important
command. 39And the second command is like the
first: ‘Love your neighbor2 the same as you love
yourself.’3 40All of the law and the writings of the
prophets * take their meaning from these two
commands.”

Al cui fiu este Cristosul?
(Mc. 12.35–37; Lc. 20.41–44)

Is the Christ David’s Son or David’s Lord?
(Mk. 12:35–37; Lk. 20:41–44)

41Pe c‹nd fariseii* erau aduna^i ¶mpreun™,
Isus i-a ¶ntrebat: 42 „Ce crede^i despre
Mesia? Al cui Fiu este?“
„Al lui David“, I-au r™spuns ei.

41So while the Pharisees* were together, Jesus
asked them a question. 42He said, “What do you
think about the Christ*? Whose son is he?”
The Pharisees answered, “The Christ is the Son
of David.*”
43Jesus said to them, “Then why did David call
him ‘Lord’? David was speaking by the power of
the Spirit.* He said,

43 El

le-a zis: „Atunci cum se face c™
David, prin Duhul *, L-a numit Domn pe
Mesia, c‹nd a spus:
{Dumnezeu} a spus Domnului
{Cristos} meu:
Stai la dreapta Mea,
p‹n™ c‹nd ˇi-i voi pune
la picioare pe to^i du`manii T™i.»“?

44«Domnul

44 ‘The

Lord God said to my Lord:
Sit by me at my right side,
and I will put your enemies
under your control.4’

Psalm 110:1

Psalmul 110.1
45Atunci,

dac™ David L-a numit «Domn»,
cum poate fi Mesia fiul lui David * ?“
46Nimeni nu I-a putut r™spunde `i nimeni nu
a mai ¶ndr™znit s™-L ¶ntrebe ceva din ziua
aceea.

calls the Christ ‘Lord.’ So how can he be
David’s son?” 46 None of the Pharisees could
answer Jesus’ question. And after that day no one
was brave enough to ask him any more questions.

Isus ¶i critic™ pe c™rturari `i pe farisei
(Mc. 12.38–40; Lc. 11.37–52; 20.45–47)

Jesus Criticizes the Religious Leaders
(Mk. 12:38–40; Lk. 11:37–52; 20:45–47)

23

23

1Apoi

Isus a vorbit mul^imii `i ucenicilor. 2El le-a spus: „•nv™^™torii
Legii `i fariseii* au autoritatea de a explica
Legea lui Moise. 3A`a c™, fi^i aten^i `i face^i
tot ce v™ spun ei s™ face^i, dar nu face^i ceea
ce fac ei. Pentru c™ ei vorbesc, dar nu fac.
4Ei dau legi severe, care sunt greu de urmat
`i ¶i silesc pe oameni s™ le ¶mplineasc™. Dar

45David

Jesus spoke to the people and to his
followers. He said, 2“The teachers of the
law and the Pharisees* have the authority to tell
you what the law of Moses* says. 3So you should
obey them. Do everything they tell you to do. But
their lives are not good examples for you to
follow. They tell you to do things, but they don’t
do those things themselves. 4They make strict
1 22:37

1 22.37 Citat din Dt. 6.5. 2 22.39 Citat din Lv. 19.18.

1Then

Quote from Deut. 6:5. 2 22:39 your neighbor Or, “others.”
Jesus’ teaching in Lk. 10:25–37 makes clear that this includes anyone in
need. 3 22:39 Quote from Lev. 19:18. 4 22:44 control Literally, “feet.”
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ei nu mi`c™ nici m™car un deget ca s™ respecte aceste legi.
5Ei

fac toate faptele lor pentru a fi v™zu^i
de oameni pentru c™ vor s™ arate c‹t de
sfin^i sunt `i ¶`i tot m™resc filacterele1 `i-`i
lungesc ciucurii hainelor. 6Le place s™ aib™
locurile mai importante la petreceri `i scaunele din fa^™ ¶n sinagogi*. 7Le place s™ fie
saluta^i cu respect ¶n pie^e `i s™ fie numi^i de
oameni «¶nv™^™tori».
8Dar

voi s™ nu-i l™sa^i pe oameni s™ v™
numeasc™ «¶nv™^™tori», pentru c™ ave^i un
singur •nv™^™tor, iar voi to^i sunte^i fra^i `i
surori. 9ÿi nu numi^i pe nimeni de pe acest
p™m‹nt: «Tat™», pentru c™ ave^i un singur
Tat™: Cel care este ¶n ceruri. 10Nici s™ nu-i
l™sa^i pe oameni s™ v™ spun™: «St™p‹ne»,
pentru c™ ave^i un singur St™p‹n `i Acela
este Cristos*. 11Cel mai important dintre voi
s™ fie slujitorul vostru. 12Oricine se ¶nal^™ va
fi smerit, iar oricine se smere`te va fi ¶n™l^at.
13Vai de voi, ¶nv™^™tori ai Legii `i farisei
ipocri^i, c™ci voi le ¶nchide^i oamenilor u`ile
•mp™r™^iei cerurilor. Nici voi nu intra^i ¶n
•mp™r™^ie, nici celor ce ¶ncearc™ s™ intre nu
le da^i voie. [14]2
15Vai de voi, ¶nv™^™tori ai Legii `i farisei
ipocri^i! V™ face^i luntre `i punte pentru a
g™si pe cineva care s™ v™ urmeze `i c‹nd ¶l
g™si^i, ¶l face^i de dou™ ori mai r™u dec‹t
voi.
16Vai

de voi, c™l™uze oarbe care spune^i:
«Dac™ cineva jur™ pe Templu*, nu este legat
cu nimic s™-`i ^in™ promisiunea, dar dac™
cineva jur™ pe aurul din Templu, atunci trebuie s™ `i-o ^in™.» 17Orbi, nebuni ce sunte^i!
Ce este mai mare: aurul din Templu sau
Templul, care a sfin^it acel aur? 18Voi spune^i: «Dac™ cineva jur™ pe altar, jur™m‹ntul
acela nu-l leag™ cu nimic, dar dac™ cineva
jur™ pe darul de pe altar, trebuie s™-`i ^in™
jur™m‹ntul.» 19Orbilor! Ce este mai mare:
darul sau altarul care sfin^e`te acel dar?
1 23.5 filactere f‹`ii de pergament pe care erau ¶nscrise scurte
pasaje din Legea lui Moise, depuse uneori ¶n ni`te cutioare
cubice de pergament sau de piele; erau purtate pe frunte `i pe
bra^e. 2 23.14 versetul 14 Unele manuscrise adaug™ versetul
14: „Vai de voi, ¶nv™^™tori ai Legii `i farisei pref™cu^i! C™ci lua^i
casele v™duvelor ¶n timp ce spune^i rug™ciuni lungi de ochii
lumii. Iar pedeapsa voastr™ va fi `i mai mare.“ Vezi Mc. 12.40;
Lc. 20.47.

MATTHEW 23:5–19

rules that are hard for people to obey. They try to
force others to obey all their rules. But they themselves will not try to follow any of those rules.
5“The only reason they do what they do is for
other people to see them. They make the little
Scripture* boxes1 they wear bigger and bigger.
And they make their special prayer clothes long
and showy. 6These men love to have the places
of honor at banquets and the most important
seats in the synagogues.* 7They love for people
to show respect to them in the marketplaces and
to call them ‘Teacher.’
8“But you must not be called ‘Teacher.’ You
are all brothers and sisters together. You have
only one Teacher. 9And don’t call anyone on earth
‘Father.’ You have one Father. He is in heaven.
10And you should not be called ‘Master.’ You
have only one Master, the Christ. * 11Whoever
serves you like a servant is the greatest among
you. 12 People who think they are better than
others will be made humble. But people who
humble themselves will be made great.
13“It will be bad for you teachers of the law and
Pharisees! You are hypocrites*! You close the
way for people to enter God’s kingdom.* You
yourselves don’t enter, and you stop those who
are trying to enter. [14]2
15“It will be bad for you teachers of the law and
Pharisees! You are hypocrites. You travel across
the seas and across different countries to find one
person who will follow your ways. When you find
that person, you make him worse than you are.
And you are so bad that you belong in hell!
16“It will be bad for you teachers of the law and
Pharisees! You guide the people, but you are
blind. You say, ‘If anyone uses the name of the
Temple* to make a promise, that means nothing.
But anyone who uses the gold that is in the
Temple to make a promise must keep that
promise.’ 17You are blind fools! Can’t you see
that the Temple is greater than the gold on it? It’s
the Temple that makes the gold holy*!
18“And you say, ‘If anyone uses the altar* to
make a promise, that means nothing. But anyone
who uses the gift on the altar to make a promise
must keep that promise.’ 19You are blind! Can’t
you see that the altar is greater than any gift on it?
1 23:5 little Scripture boxes Small leather boxes containing four impor-

tant Scriptures. Some Jews tied these to the forehead and left arm to
show that they were very religious. 2 23:14 Some Greek copies add
verse 14: “It will be bad for you, teachers of the law and Pharisees. You
are hypocrites. You cheat widows and take their homes. Then you make
long prayers so that people can see you. So you will have a worse punishment.” See Mk. 12:40; Lk. 20:47.
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20Deci,

dac™ cineva jur™ pe altar, jur™ pe
altar `i pe tot ce este pe altar. 21ÿi dac™ cineva jur™ pe Templu, jur™ `i pe Templu, `i pe
tot ce este ¶n Templu. 22Iar dac™ cineva jur™
pe ceruri, atunci jur™ pe tronul lui
Dumnezeu `i pe Cel ce st™ pe el.

23Vai de voi, ¶nv™^™tori ai Legii `i farisei
ipocri^i! Voi da^i o zecime din tot ce ave^i:
din izm™, din m™rar `i din chimen `i a^i l™sat
deoparte lucrurile cele mai importante din
¶nv™^™tura Legii: dreptatea, mila `i credin^a.
Ar fi trebuit s™ le ¶mplini^i pe acestea din
urm™, f™r™ s™ le l™sa^i deoparte pe celelalte.
24Sunte^i c™l™uze oarbe, care strecoar™ ^‹n^arul `i ¶nghit c™mila!

25Vai

de voi, ¶nv™^™tori ai Legii `i farisei ipocri^i! Voi sp™la^i paharele `i vasele
pe dinafar™, dar pe din™untru sunt pline de
ce a^i ob^inut prin jefuire `i l™comie.
26 Farisei orbi, ¶nt‹i cur™^a^i paharul pe
din™untru, pentru ca s™ poat™ fi cur™^at `i
pe dinafar™!
27Vai de voi, ¶nv™^™tori `i farisei ipocri^i!
Sunte^i ca mormintele v™ruite, care arat™
bine pe dinafar™, dar ¶n™untru sunt pline de
oasele mor^ilor `i de tot felul de necur™^ii.
28Tot a`a `i voi, pe dinafar™ p™re^i buni, dar
pe din™untru sunte^i plini de pref™c™torie `i
r™utate.
29Vai de voi, ¶nv™^™tori `i farisei ipocri^i!
Face^i morminte pentru profe^i* `i decora^i
mormintele celor drep^i. 30ÿi zice^i: «Dac™
am fi tr™it pe vremea str™mo`ilor no`tri, nu
i-am fi ajutat s™ ucid™ profe^ii.» 31 Deci
recunoa`te^i c™ sunte^i urma`ii celor ce-au
ucis profe^ii. 32ÿi apoi v™ duce^i `i termina^i
ce-au ¶nceput str™mo`ii vo`tri! 33ÿerpi! Pui
de vipere! Cum crede^i c™ ve^i sc™pa de
pedeapsa iadului? 34A`a c™ v™ spun urm™torul lucru: •mi voi trimite profe^ii, ¶n^elep^ii
`i ¶nv™^™torii. •i ve^i ucide pe unii `i-i ve^i
r™stigni pe al^ii. Pe unii ¶i ve^i biciui ¶n
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It’s the altar that makes the gift holy! 20Whoever
uses the altar to make a promise is really using the
altar and everything on the altar. 21And anyone
who uses the Temple to make a promise is really
using the Temple and God, who lives in it.
22Whoever uses heaven to make a promise is using
God’s throne and the one who is seated on it.
23“It will be bad for you teachers of the law and
Pharisees! You are hypocrites! You give God
one-tenth of everything you own—even your
mint, dill, and cumin.1 But you don’t obey the
really important teachings of the law—being fair,
showing mercy, and being faithful. These are the
things you should do. And you should also continue to do those other things. 24You guide the
people, but you are blind! Think about a man
picking a little fly out of his drink and then swallowing a camel! You are like that.2
25“It will be bad for you teachers of the law and
Pharisees. You are hypocrites! You wash clean the
outside of your cups and dishes. But inside they
are full of what you got by cheating others and
pleasing yourselves. 26Pharisees, you are blind!
First make the inside of the cup clean and good.
Then the outside of the cup will also be clean.
27“It will be bad for you teachers of the law and
Pharisees! You are hypocrites! You are like
tombs3 that are painted white. Outside they look
fine, but inside they are full of dead people’s bones
and all kinds of filth. 28It is the same with you.
People look at you and think you are godly. But on
the inside you are full of hypocrisy* and evil.
29“It will be bad for you teachers of the law and
Pharisees! You are hypocrites! You build tombs for
the prophets.* And you show honor to the graves of
the godly people who were killed. 30And you say,
‘If we had lived during the time of our ancestors,*
we would not have helped them kill these prophets.’
31So you give proof that you are descendants of
those who killed the prophets. 32And you will finish
the sin that your ancestors started!
33“You are snakes! You are from a family of
poisonous snakes! You will not escape God. You
will all be judged guilty and go to hell! 34So I tell
you this: I send to you prophets and teachers who
are wise and know the Scriptures. You will kill
some of them. You will hang some of them on
1 23:23 mint, dill, cumin Small plants grown in gardens and used for
spices. Only very religious people would be careful enough to give a
tenth of these plants. 2 23:24 You are like that Meaning “You worry
about the smallest mistakes but commit the biggest sin.” 3 23:27 tombs
Small buildings made to show respect for important people who had
died. Also in verse 29.
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sinagogile voastre `i pe al^ii ¶i ve^i goni din
cetate ¶n cetate. 35Astfel ve^i fi vinova^i de
uciderea fiec™rui om drept de pe acest
p™m‹nt, de la uciderea lui Abel, cel bun `i
neprih™nit, p‹n™ la uciderea lui Zaharia1,
fiul lui Barachia, pe care l-a^i omor‹t ¶ntre
Templu `i altar * . 36 V™ spun adev™rul,
pedeapsa pentru toate acestea va c™dea asupra acestei genera^ii.“

crosses. You will beat some of them in your synagogues. You will chase them from town to town.
35“So you will be guilty for the death of all the
good people who have been killed on earth. You
will be guilty for the killing of that godly man
Abel.1 And you will be guilty for the killing of
Zechariah2 son of Berachiah. He was killed between
the Temple and the altar. You will be guilty for the
killing of all the good people who lived between the
time of Abel and the time of Zechariah. 36Believe
me when I say that all of these things will happen to
you people who are living now.

Isus c™tre cetatea Ierusalim
(Lc. 13.34–35)

Jesus Warns the People of Jerusalem
(Lk. 13:34–35)

37„Ierusalime,

37 “O

Ierusalime, care ucizi pro`i omori cu pietre mesagerii trimi`i la
tine! De c‹te ori am vrut s™-^i str‹ng copiii
la un loc, a`a cum g™ina ¶`i str‹nge puii sub
aripile ei `i voi n-a^i vrut! 38Acum casa
voastr™ va r™m‹ne pustie. 39•ntr-adev™r, v™
spun c™ nu M™ ve^i mai vedea p‹n™ nu ve^i
spune: «Binecuv‹ntat fie Cel ce vine ¶n
Numele Domnului!»“2

Jerusalem, Jerusalem! You kill the
prophets.* You stone to death those that God has
sent to you. Many, many times I wanted to help
your people. I wanted to gather them together
like a hen gathers her chicks under her wings.
But you did not let me. 38Now your house will
be left completely empty. 39I tell you, you will
not see me again until that time when you will
say, ‘Welcome! God bless the one who comes in
the name of the Lord.’3”

Distrugerea viitoare a Templului
(Mc. 13.1–31; Lc. 21.5–33)

Jesus Warns About the Future
(Mk. 13:1–31; Lk. 21:5–33)

24

24

fe^ii*

1 Isus

tocmai p™r™sise Templul * `i
mergea pe drum, c‹nd ucenicii au
venit s™-I arate cl™dirile Templului. 2El le-a
zis: „Vede^i toate acestea? V™ spun adev™rul: nu va r™m‹ne piatr™ peste piatr™ `i totul
va fi distrus.“
3P e

c‹nd Isus st™tea pe Muntele
M™slinilor*, ucenicii au venit singuri la El `i
I-au spus: „Spune-ne: c‹nd se vor ¶nt‹mpla
acestea? Care va fi semnul revenirii Tale `i
al sf‹r`itului lumii3?“
4Isus le-a spus: „Ave^i grij™ s™ nu v™ ¶n`ele nimeni. 5C™ci mul^i vor veni ¶n Numele
Meu `i vor spune: «Eu sunt Cristosul!»,
¶n`el‹ndu-i pe mul^i. 6Ve^i auzi despre r™zboaie `i relat™ri despre r™zboaie. Dar s™ nu
v™ nelini`ti^i. Astfel de lucruri trebuie s™ se
¶nt‹mple, ¶ns™ sf‹r`itul ¶nc™ nu va veni. 7Un
popor se va ridica ¶mpotriva altui popor `i o
¶mp™r™^ie se va ridica ¶mpotriva altei ¶mp™r™^ii. Peste tot va fi foamete `i vor fi
1 23.35 Abel `i Zaharia primul `i ultimul martir din Vechiul
Testament. 2 23.39 Citat din Ps. 118.26. 3 24.3 lume lit.

„veac“ sau „timp“.

1 Jesus

left the Temple * area and was
walking away. But his followers came to
him to show him the Temple’s buildings. 2He
asked them, “Are you looking at these buildings?
The fact is, they will be destroyed. Every stone
will be thrown down to the ground. Not one stone
will be left on another.”
3 Later, Jesus was sitting at a place on the
Mount of Olives.* The followers came to be alone
with him. They said, “Tell us when these things
will happen. And what will happen to prepare us
for your coming and the end of time?”
4Jesus answered, “Be careful! Don’t let anyone
fool you. 5Many people will come and use my
name. They will say, ‘I am the Christ.*’ And they
will fool many people. 6You will hear about wars
that are being fought. And you will hear stories
about other wars beginning. But don’t be afraid.
These things must happen before the end comes.
7Nations will fight against other nations. Kingdoms will fight against other kingdoms. There will
be times when there is no food for people to eat.
And there will be earthquakes in different places.
1 23:35 Abel In the Hebrew Old Testament, the first person to be murdered. 2 23:35 Zechariah In the Hebrew Old Testament, the last
person to be murdered. 3 23:39 Quote from Ps. 118:26.
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cutremure. 8Acestea sunt doar ¶nceputul, a`a
cum sunt primele dureri ale na`terii.
9V™ vor da s™ fi^i pedepsi^i `i uci`i. Ve^i
fi ur‹^i de toate na^iunile pentru c™ sunte^i
ucenicii Mei. 10Atunci mul^i vor renun^a la
credin^™. Se vor da unul pe altul pe m‹na
autorit™^ilor `i se vor ur¶. 11Vor fi mul^i profe^i fal`i* care se vor ridica `i-i vor ¶n`ela pe
mul^i. 12Pentru c™ nelegiuirea oamenilor va
cre`te, dragostea multor credincio`i se va
r™ci. 13•ns™ cel ce va r™bda p‹n™ la sf‹r`it va
fi m‹ntuit. 14Iar Vestea Bun™ a •mp™r™^iei
va fi proclamat™ ¶n ¶ntreaga lume, drept
m™rturie pentru toate na^iunile. Apoi va
veni sf‹r`itul.
15 Ve^i vedea «lucrul dezgust™tor care
aduce distrugere» 1 , despre care a vorbit
profetul* Daniel, «a`ezat ¶n Locul Sf‹nt»
(cine cite`te s™-n^eleag™!). 16Cei ce vor fi
¶n Iudeea s™ fug™ ¶n mun^i. 17Cel ce este pe
acoperi` s™ nu coboare pentru a-`i lua
lucrurile din cas™. 18ÿi nici cel de pe c‹mp
s™ nu se ¶ntoarc™ acas™ ca s™-`i ia haina.
19Vai de femeile ¶ns™rcinate `i de cele ce
vor al™pta ¶n zilele acelea! 20Ruga^i-v™ ca
fuga voastr™ s™ nu fie iarna `i nici ¶ntr-o zi
de sabat * . 21 C™ci atunci va fi un mare
necaz, a`a cum nu a fost niciodat™ de la
¶nceputul lumii p‹n™ acum, `i nu va mai fi
altul la fel. 22Numai c™, Dumnezeu a hot™r‹t ca acele zile s™ fie scurtate, pentru c™
altfel nimeni nu ar supravie^ui. •ns™ datorit™ celor ale`i, El va scurta acele zile.
23Dac™ atunci v™ va spune cineva: «Iat™-l
pe Cristos*!», sau «Iat™-L aici!», s™ nu-l
crede^i. 24Pentru c™ se vor ridica cristo`i `i
profe^i fal`i, care vor face semne mari `i
minuni 2, ¶ncerc‹nd s™-i ¶n`ele, dac™ s-ar
putea, chiar `i pe cei ale`i. 25Iat™, v-am
prevenit!

26A`a

c™, dac™ ei v™ spun: «Iat™, Mesia
este ¶n pustie!», s™ nu v™ duce^i acolo. Iar
dac™ v™ zic: «Iat™, este ¶ntr-o camer™!», s™
nu-i crede^i. 27C™ci venirea Fiului omului*
va fi ca fulgerul care vine de la r™s™rit `i
1 24.15 „lucrul dezgust™tor care aduce distrugere“ Vezi
Dan. 9.27; 12.11 (comp. cu Dan. 11.31). 2 24.24 minuni aici,

lucr™ri uimitoare f™cute prin puterea lui Satan.
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8These

things are only the beginning of troubles,
like the first pains of a woman giving birth.
9“Then people will turn against you and give
you to be punished and killed. People all over the
world will hate you because you believe in me.
10During that time many believers will lose their
faith. They will turn against each other and hate
each other. 11Many false prophets* will come.
They will cause many people to believe wrong
things. 12There will be more and more evil in the
world. So most believers will stop showing love.
13But the one who remains faithful to the end will
be s a ve d. 1 4 T he G ood N e w s a bout G od’ s
kingdom1 will be told in the whole world. It will
be told to every nation. Then the end will come.
15“Daniel the prophet* spoke about ‘the terrible
thing that causes destruction.’2 You will see this
terrible thing standing in the holy place.” (You
who read this should understand what it means.)
16“The people in Judea at that time should run
away to the mountains. 17They should run away
without wasting time to stop for anything. If they
are on the roof of their house, they must not go
down to get anything out of the house. 18If they are
in the field, they must not go back to get a coat.
19“During that time it will be hard for women
who are pregnant or have small babies! 20Pray
that it will not be winter or a Sabbath* day when
these things happen and you have to run away,
21because it will be a time of great trouble. There
will be more trouble than has ever happened since
the beginning of the world. And nothing as bad as
that will ever happen again.
22“But God has decided to make that terrible
time short. If it were not made short, no one
would continue living. But God will make that
time short to help the people he has chosen.
23 “Someone might say to you at that time,
‘Look, there is the Christ!’ Or someone else might
say, ‘There he is!’ But don’t believe them. 24False
Christs and false prophets will come and do great
miracles and wonders,3 trying to fool the people
God has chosen, if that is possible. 25Now I have
warned you about this before it happens.
26 “Someone might tell you, ‘The Christ is
there in the desert!’ But don’t go into the desert
to look for him. Someone else might say, ‘There
is the Christ in that room!’ But don’t believe it.
27When the Son of Man* comes, everyone will
1 24:14 God’s kingdom Literally, “the kingdom.” See “God’s kingdom”
in the Word List. 2 24:15 ‘the terrible thing … destruction’ See
Dan. 9:27; 12:11 (also Dan. 11:31). 3 24:24 miracles and wonders
Here, amazing acts done by Satan’s power.
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lumineaz™ cerul p‹n™ la apus. 28Oriunde
este un cadavru, acolo se vor aduna `i
vulturii.

MATTHEW 24:28–43

dup™ acele zile de necaz, se vor
¶nt‹mpla urm™toarele lucruri:

see him. It will be like lightning flashing in the
sky that can be seen everywhere. 28 It’s like
looking for a dead body: You will find it where
the vultures* are gathering above.
29“Right after the trouble of those days, this
will happen:

«soarele se va ¶ntuneca,
luna nu va mai lumina,
stelele vor c™dea din cer,
iar corpurile cere`ti vor fi cl™tinate.»1

‘The sun will become dark,
and the moon will not give light.
The stars will fall from the sky,
and everything in the sky will be changed.’1

29•ndat™

semnul {venirii} Fiului omului
va ap™rea pe cer. Toate popoarele p™m‹ntului vor jeli `i-L vor vedea pe Fiul omului
venind pe norii cerului cu putere `i mare
glorie. 31El •`i va trimite ¶ngerii care, cu
sunetul puternic al unei tr‹mbi^e, ¶i vor
aduna de peste tot pe cei ale`i, de la un
cap™t la altul al cerului.
32•nv™^a^i de la smochin pilda sa. Imediat
dup™ ce i se fr™gezesc ramurile `i-i dau
frunzele `ti^i c™ se apropie vara. 33Tot a`a,
c‹nd ve^i vedea ¶nt‹mpl‹ndu-se toate aceste
lucruri, ve^i `ti c™ venirea Lui este aproape,
chiar la u`™. 34V™ spun adev™rul: nu va trece
aceast™ genera^ie p‹n™ nu se vor ¶nt‹mpla
toate acestea. 35Cerurile `i p™m‹ntul vor
trece, ¶ns™ cuvintele Mele nu vor trece.

there will be something in the sky that
shows the Son of Man is coming. All the people
of the world will cry. Everyone will see the Son
of Man coming on the clouds in the sky. He will
come with power and great glory.* 31He will use a
loud trumpet to send his angels all around the
earth. They will gather his chosen people from
every part of the earth.
32“The fig tree teaches us a lesson: When its
branches become green and soft, and new leaves
begin to grow, then you know that summer is
near. 33In the same way, when you see all these
things happening, you will know that the time2 is
near, ready to come. 34I assure you that all this
will happen while some of the people of this time
are still living. 35The whole world, earth and sky,
will be destroyed, but my words will last forever.

Fi^i preg™ti^i
(Mc. 13.32–37; Lc. 17.26–30, 34–36)

Only God Knows When the Time Will Be
(Mk. 13:32–37; Lk. 17:26–30, 34–36)

30Atunci,

36Dar

nimeni nu `tie despre ziua sau ora
aceea, nici ¶ngerii din cer, nici Fiul. Doar
Tat™l `tie. 37Venirea Fiului omului* va fi ca
¶n zilele lui Noe. 38•n zilele dinaintea potopului, oamenii m‹ncau `i beau, se ¶nsurau `i
se m™ritau, p‹n™ ¶n ziua c‹nd a intrat Noe ¶n
corabie. 39ÿi nu `tiau ce se va ¶nt‹mpla,
p‹n™ c‹nd a venit potopul `i i-a m™turat pe
to^i. La fel va fi la venirea Fiului omului.
40Atunci, din doi oameni care vor lucra pe
c‹mp, unul va fi luat, iar altul va fi l™sat ¶n
urm™. 41 Din dou™ femei care vor fi la
moar™, m™cin‹nd gr‹ne, una va fi luat™ `i
cealalt™ l™sat™ ¶n urm™. 42 Fi^i preg™ti^i,
pentru c™ nu `ti^i c‹nd va veni Domnul
vostru. 43Aminti^i-v™ c™, dac™ ar fi `tiut st™p‹nul casei c‹nd avea s™ vin™ ho^ul, ar fi
stat treaz `i nu ar fi l™sat s™-i fie spart™ casa.

30“Then

36“No

one knows when that day or time will be.
The Son and the angels in heaven don’t know
when it will be. Only the Father knows.
37“When the Son of Man* comes, it will be the
same as what happened during Noah’s time. 38In
those days before the flood, people were eating and
drinking, marrying and giving their children to be
married right up to the day Noah entered the boat.
39They knew nothing about what was happening
until the flood came and destroyed them all.
“It will be the same when the Son of Man
comes. 40Two men will be working together in the
field. One will be taken and the other will be left.
41Two women will be grinding grain with a mill.*
One will be taken and the other will be left.
42“So always be ready. You don’t know the day
your Lord will come. 43Obviously, a homeowner
who knew what time a thief was planning to come

1 24:29
1 24.29 Vezi Is. 13:10, 34.4.

See Isa. 13:10, 34:4. 2 24:33 time The time Jesus has been
talking about when something important will happen. See Lk. 21:31,
where Jesus says that this is the time for God’s kingdom to come.
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44De aceea, s™ fi^i preg™ti^i, c™ci Fiul omului
va veni pe nea`teptate.

would be ready and not let the thief break in. 44So
you also must be ready. The Son of Man will
come at a time when you don’t expect him.

Slujitorul credincios `i slujitorul necredincios
(Lc. 12.41–48)

Good Servants and Bad Servants
(Lk. 12:41–48)

45Cine este slujitorul demn de ¶ncredere
`i ¶n^elept, care a fost pus de st™p‹n peste
ceilal^i slujitori, ca s™ le dea de m‹ncare la
timp? 46Ferice de slujitorul acesta pe care
st™p‹nul s™u ¶l g™se`te f™c‹ndu-`i treaba la
venirea sa! 47V™ spun adev™rul: ¶l va pune
peste toate averile sale. 48G‹ndi^i-v™ la slujitorul r™u, care-`i zice: «St™p‹nul meu nu
se va ¶ntoarce prea cur‹nd.» 49ÿi ¶ncepe s™-i
bat™ pe ceilal^i slujitori `i s™ m™n‹nce `i s™
bea cu be^ivii. 50Iar st™p‹nul acelui slujitor
va veni pe nea`teptate, la un ceas pe care el
nu-l va `ti. 51•l va pedepsi aspru `i-l va da la
un loc cu ipocri^ii, acolo unde vor fi pl‹nsete `i scr‹`net de din^i.

45“Who is the wise and trusted servant? The
master trusts one servant to give the other servants
their food at the right time. Who is the one the
master trusts to do that work? 46When the master
comes and finds that servant doing the work he
gave him, what a great day it will be for that servant. 47I can tell you without a doubt, the master
will choose that servant to take care of everything
he owns.
48But what will happen if that servant is evil and
thinks his master will not come back soon? 49He
will begin to beat the other servants. He will eat
and drink with others who are drunk. 50Then the
master will come when the servant is not ready, at
a time when the servant is not expecting him.
51Then the master will punish that servant. He will
send him away to be with the hypocrites,* where
people will cry and grind their teeth with pain.

Cele zece fecioare

A Story About Ten Girls

25

25

1•n

acea zi, •mp™r™^ia cerurilor se va
asem™na cu zece fecioare, care `i-au
luat l™mpile cu ele `i au ie`it s™-l ¶nt‹mpine
pe mire. 2Cinci dintre ele nu erau ¶n^elepte
`i cinci erau ¶n^elepte. 3Cele ne¶n^elepte au
luat l™mpile, dar nu au luat `i ulei cu ele.
4Pe c‹nd cele ¶n^elepte, o dat™ cu l™mpile
lor, au luat `i ulei {de rezerv™} ¶n vase.
5Pentru c™ mirele ¶nt‹rzia, toate fecioarele
au obosit `i au adormit.
6•ns™ pe la miezul nop^ii cineva a strigat
«Iat™, vine mirele! Ie`i^i-i ¶n ¶nt‹mpinare!»
7Toate fecioarele s-au sculat imediat `i
`i-au preg™tit l™mpile. 8Fecioarele ne¶n^elepte
le-au zis celor ¶n^elepte: «Da^i-ne din uleiul
vostru, pentru c™ l™mpile noastre se sting!»
9Cele ¶n^elepte le-au zis: «Nu putem s™ v™
d™m, pentru c™ s-ar putea s™ nu mai fie
destul nici pentru noi, nici pentru voi. Mai
bine, duce^i-v™ la v‹nz™torii de ulei `i cump™ra^i-v™!»
10 Pe c‹nd erau ele plecate s™ cumpere
ulei, a sosit mirele. Iar fecioarele care erau
gata au intrat cu el la nunt™. Apoi u`a a fost
¶nchis™.
11Mai t‹rziu, c‹nd au venit `i celelalte
fecioare, au spus: «Doamne! Doamne!
Deschide-ne!»

1“God’s

kingdom* at that time will be like
ten girls who went to wait for the bridegroom.* They took their lamps with them. 2Five
of the girls were foolish, and five were wise.
3The foolish girls took their lamps with them, but
they did not take extra oil for the lamps. 4The
wise girls took their lamps and more oil in jars.
5When the bridegroom was very late, the girls
could not keep their eyes open, and they all fell
asleep.
6“At midnight someone announced, ‘The bridegroom is coming! Come and meet him!’
7“Then all the girls woke up. They made their
lamps ready. 8But the foolish girls said to the
wise girls, ‘Give us some of your oil. The oil in
our lamps is all gone.’
9“The wise girls answered, ‘No! The oil we
have might not be enough for all of us. But go to
those who sell oil and buy some for yourselves.’
10“So

the foolish girls went to buy oil. While they
were gone, the bridegroom came. The girls who
were ready went in with the bridegroom to the wedding feast. Then the door was closed and locked.
11“Later, the other girls came. They said, ‘Sir,
sir, open the door to let us in.’
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12El le-a r™spuns: «V™ spun c™, ¶ntr-adev™r, nu v™ cunosc.»
13A`a c™ fi^i preg™ti^i, c™ci nu `ti^i ziua
sau ora venirii Lui.

12 “But the bridegroom answered, ‘Certainly
not! I don’t even know you.’
13“So always be ready. You don’t know the day
or the time when the Son of Man* will come.

Folosirea lucrurilor ¶ncredin^ate de Dumnezeu
(Lc. 19.11–27)

A Story About Three Servants
(Lk. 19:11–27)

14•mp™r™^ia

cerurilor se aseam™n™ cu un
om care urma s™ plece ¶ntr-o c™l™torie. I-a
chemat pe sclavii s™i `i le-a ¶ncredin^at averea lui. 15I-a dat unuia dintre ei treizeci de
mii de monede1, unuia dou™sprezece mii de
monede `i altuia `ase mii de monede. A dat
fiec™ruia dup™ abilit™^ile sale. Apoi a plecat
¶n c™l™torie. 16Cel care primise treizeci de
mii de monede a ¶nceput imediat s™ fac™
nego^ cu ei `i a mai c‹`tigat treizeci de mii
de monede. 17 Tot a`a, cel care primise
dou™sprezece mii de monede, a mai c‹`tigat
dou™sprezece mii. 18•ns™ cel ce primise `ase
mii de monede, s-a dus, a s™pat o groap™ ¶n
p™m‹nt `i a ascuns banii st™p‹nului s™u.
19Dup™ mult timp, st™p‹nul acelor sclavi
a venit `i a f™cut socoteala cu ei. 20Cel care
primise treizeci de mii de monede a venit `i
i-a adus st™p‹nului alte treizeci de mii de
monede. ÿi i-a spus: «Doamne, tu mi-ai dat
treizeci de mii de monede; iat™ ¶nc™ treizeci
de mii pe care le-am c‹`tigat!»
21St™p‹nul i-a spus: «Bine, sclav bun `i
credincios! Ai fost de ¶ncredere peste pu^ine
lucruri `i-^i voi ¶ncredin^a multe altele. Intr™
`i bucur™-te cu st™p‹nul t™u!»
22Apoi

s-a apropiat cel cu dou™sprezece
mii de monede `i i-a spus: «Doamne, mi-ai
dat dou™sprezece mii de monede; iat™ ¶nc™
dou™sprezece mii pe care le-am c‹`tigat.»
23St™p‹nul s™u i-a spus: «Bine, sclav bun
`i credincios! Ai fost de ¶ncredere peste
pu^in `i-^i voi ¶ncredin^a multe alte lucruri.
Intr™ `i bucur™-te cu st™p‹nul t™u!»
24Apoi

a venit cel care primise `ase mii
de monede `i i-a spus: «Doamne, `tiu c™ e`ti
un om aspru. Seceri de unde n-ai sem™nat `i
str‹ngi de unde n-ai v‹nturat. 25 M-am

14“God’s

kingdom* is like a man leaving home to
travel to another place for a visit. Before he left, he
talked with his servants. He told his servants to take
care of his things while he was gone. 15He decided
how much each servant would be able to care for.
The man gave one servant five bags of money.1 He
gave another servant two bags. And he gave a third
servant one bag. Then he left. 16The servant who
got five bags went quickly to invest the money.
Those five bags of money earned five more. 17It
was the same with the servant who had two bags.
That servant invested the money and earned two
more. 18But the servant who got one bag of money
went away and dug a hole in the ground. Then he
hid his master’s money in the hole.
19“After a long time the master came home.
He asked the servants what they did with his
money. 20The servant who got five bags brought
that amount and five more bags of money to the
master. The servant said, ‘Master, you trusted
me to care for five bags of money. So I used
them to earn five more.’
21“The master answered, ‘You did right. You
are a good servant who can be trusted. You did
well with that small amount of money. So I will
let you care for much greater things. Come and
share my happiness with me.’
22 “Then the servant who got two bags of
money came to the master. The servant said,
‘Master, you gave me two bags of money to care
for. So I used your two bags to earn two more.’
23“The master answered, ‘You did right. You
are a good servant who can be trusted. You did
well with a small amount of money. So I will let
you care for much greater things. Come and share
my happiness with me.’
24“Then the servant who got one bag of money
came to the master. The servant said, ‘Master, I
knew you were a very hard man. You harvest
what you did not plant. You gather crops where
you did not put any seed. 25So I was afraid. I went

1 25.15 treizeci de mii de monede lit. talan^i; un talant era egal

1 25:15 bags of money Literally, “talanton” or “talent,” about 27 to 36

cu 6 000 dinari; un dinar era echivalentul salariului cuvenit
pentru o zi de munc™.

kilograms (60 to 80 pounds) of gold, silver, or copper coins. Also in
verses 20, 22, 24, 28.
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temut; de aceea, m-am dus `i am ascuns
banii ¶n p™m‹nt. Iat™, prime`te ce-i al t™u!»
26St™p‹nul s™u i-a r™spuns: «Sclav r™u `i
lene`! ÿtii c™ secer de unde n-am sem™nat `i
c™ str‹ng de unde n-am v‹nturat. 27Trebuia
s™-mi pui banii ¶n banc™ pentru ca, la venirea mea, s™ iau cu dob‹nd™ ceea ce este
al meu.

MATTHEW 25:26–40

28De aceea, lua^i-i cele `ase mii de monede `i da^i-le celui cu `aizeci de mii de
monede. 29Oricui va folosi ce are i se va da
mai mult `i va avea mai mult dec‹t are
nevoie. Dar oricui nu va folosi cu pricepere
ce are, i se va lua p‹n™ `i ce are. 30Iar pe
sclavul nefolositor arunca^i-l afar™, ¶n ¶ntuneric, unde vor fi pl‹nsete `i scr‹`net de
din^i.»

and hid your money in the ground. Here is the one
bag of money you gave me.’
26“The master answered, ‘You are a bad and
lazy servant! You say you knew that I harvest
what I did not plant and that I gather crops where
I did not put any seed. 27So you should have put
my money in the bank. Then, when I came home,
I would get my money back. And I would also get
the interest that my money earned.’
28“So the master told his other servants, ‘Take
the one bag of money from that servant and give it
to the servant who has ten bags. 29Everyone who
uses what they have will get more. They will have
much more than they need. But people who do not
use what they have will have everything taken
away from them.’ 30Then the master said, ‘Throw
that useless servant outside into the darkness, where
people will cry and grind their teeth with pain.’

Fiul omului ¶i va judeca pe to^i oamenii

The Son of Man Will Judge All People

31C‹nd

va veni Fiul omului* ¶n slava Sa,
cu to^i ¶ngerii S™i, va sta pe tronul S™u sl™vit. 32ÿi toate na^iunile se vor aduna ¶naintea Sa. El ¶i va desp™r^i pe unii de al^ii, a`a
cum ¶`i desparte p™storul oile de capre.
33Va pune oile la dreapta Sa `i caprele la
st‹nga Sa.
34 Apoi •mp™ratul va spune celor de la
dreapta Sa: «Veni^i, voi cei binecuv‹nta^i
de Tat™l Meu, `i mo`teni^i •mp™r™^ia care
v-a fost preg™tit™ de la crearea lumii.
35 C™ci am fost fl™m‹nd `i Mi-a^i dat s™
m™n‹nc. Am fost ¶nsetat `i Mi-a^i dat s™
beau. Am fost str™in `i M-a^i primit ¶n casa
voastr™. 36Am fost gol `i M-a^i ¶mbr™cat.
Am fost bolnav `i voi a^i avut grij™ de
Mine. Am fost ¶n ¶nchisoare `i a^i venit s™
M™ vede^i.»
37Iar cei drep^i •i vor spune: «Doamne,
c‹nd Te-am v™zut noi fl™m‹nd `i Te-am
hr™nit? Sau c‹nd Te-am v™zut noi ¶nsetat `i
ˇi-am dat s™ bei? 38C‹nd Te-am v™zut str™in
`i Te-am primit sau c‹nd Te-am v™zut gol `i
Te-am ¶mbr™cat? 39C‹nd Te-am v™zut noi
bolnav sau ¶n ¶nchisoare `i am venit pe la
Tine?»
40•mp™ratul le va r™spunde: «•ntr-adev™r
v™ spun c™, oric‹nd a^i f™cut ceva pentru
unul dintre cei mai ne¶nsemna^i fra^i ai Mei,
pentru Mine a^i f™cut acel lucru!»

31 “The Son of Man * will come again with
divine greatness,* and all his angels will come
with him. He will sit as king on his great and glorious throne. 32All the people of the world will be
gathered before him. Then he will separate
everyone into two groups. It will be like a shepherd separating his sheep from his goats. 33He will
put the sheep on his right and the goats on his left.
34“Then the king will say to the godly people
on his right, ‘Come, my Father has great blessings
for you. The kingdom* he promised is now yours.
It has been prepared for you since the world was
made. 35It is yours because when I was hungry,
you gave me food to eat. When I was thirsty, you
gave me something to drink. When I had no place
to stay, you welcomed me into your home.
36When I was without clothes, you gave me something to wear. When I was sick, you cared for me.
When I was in prison, you came to visit me.’
37“Then the godly people will answer, ‘Lord,
when did we see you hungry and give you food?
When did we see you thirsty and give you something to drink? 38When did we see you with no
place to stay and welcome you into our home?
When did we see you without clothes and give
you something to wear? 39When did we see you
sick or in prison and care for you?’
40 “Then the king will answer, ‘The truth is,
anything you did for any of my people here,1 you
also did for me.’

1 25:40 any of my people here Literally, “one of the least of these
brothers of mine.” Also in verse 45.
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41Apoi •mp™ratul le va spune celor de la
st‹nga Sa: «Pleca^i de la Mine, voi, cei blestema^i! Duce^i-v™ ¶n focul etern, care este
preg™tit Diavolului `i ¶ngerilor s™i. 42C™ci
am fost ¶nfometat `i nu Mi-a^i dat s™
m™n‹nc. Am fost ¶nsetat `i nu Mi-a^i dat s™
beau. 43Am fost str™in `i nu M-a^i primit ¶n
casa voastr™. Am fost gol `i nu M-a^i ¶mbr™cat. Am fost bolnav `i ¶n ¶nchisoare `i nu a^i
avut grij™ de Mine.»
44Iar

ei •i vor r™spunde: «Doamne, c‹nd
Te-am v™zut noi ¶nfometat sau ¶nsetat,
str™in sau gol, bolnav sau ¶n ¶nchisoare `i nu
Te-am ajutat?»
45Atunci El le va r™spunde: «•ntr-adev™r
v™ spun c™, oric‹nd nu a^i f™cut aceste
lucruri unuia dintre cei mai ne¶nsemna^i
fra^i ai Mei, Mie nu Mi le-a^i f™cut.»
46ÿi ace`tia vor merge ¶n pedeapsa etern™,
iar cei drep^i ¶n via^™ etern™.“

Conduc™torii religio`i pl™nuiesc
s™-L omoare pe Isus
(Mc. 14.1–2; Lc. 22.1–2; Ioan 11.45–53)

26

1 Dup™

ce a terminat Isus de spus
aceste lucruri, le-a spus ucenicilor:
2„ÿti^i c™ peste dou™ zile este Pa`tele*, iar
Fiul omului* va fi dat pe m‹na du`manilor
Lui ca s™ fie r™stignit.“
3Atunci conduc™torii preo^ilor `i b™tr‹nii
{poporului} s-au adunat ¶n curtea marelui
preot*, al c™rui nume era Caiafa 4`i au f™cut
planuri pentru arestarea lui Isus prin viclenie `i s™-L omoare. 5Ei spuneau: „Nu putem
s™-L arest™m ¶n timpul s™rb™torii, ca s™ nu
se porneasc™ vreo r™scoal™ ¶n popor.“
O femeie toarn™ un parfum scump pe
capul lui Isus
(Mc. 14.3–9; Ioan 12.1–8)
6Pe

c‹nd era Isus ¶n Betania, ¶n casa lui
Simon leprosul, 7a venit la El o femeie, care
avea un vas de alabastru * cu un parfum
foarte scump. Ea a turnat acest parfum pe
capul S™u, ¶n timp ce El st™tea la mas™.
8C‹nd au v™zut ucenicii acest lucru, s-au
sup™rat `i au ¶ntrebat: „Pentru ce aceast™
risip™? 9Acest parfum putea fi v‹ndut pe
mul^i bani, care s™ fie da^i s™racilor.“
10Isus a ¶n^eles ce se ¶nt‹mpla `i i-a ¶ntrebat: „De ce sup™ra^i femeia? Ea a f™cut o

MATTHEW 25:41–26:10

41“Then the king will say to the evil people on
his left, ‘Get away from me. God has already
decided that you will be punished. Go into the fire
that burns forever—the fire that was prepared for
the devil and his angels. 42You must go away
because when I was hungry, you gave me nothing
to eat. When I was thirsty, you gave me nothing to
drink. 43When I had no place to stay, you did not
welcome me into your home. When I was without
clothes, you gave me nothing to wear. When I
was sick and in prison, you did not care for me.’
44“Then those people will answer, ‘Lord, when
did we see you hungry or thirsty? When did we
see you without a place to stay? Or when did we
see you without clothes or sick or in prison?
When did we see any of this and not help you?’
45 “Then the king will answer, ‘The truth is,
anything you refused to do for any of my people
here, you refused to do for me.’
46“Then

these evil people will go away to be
punished forever. But the godly people will go
and enjoy eternal life.”
The Jewish Leaders Plan to Kill Jesus
(Mk. 14:1–2; Lk. 22:1–2; Jn. 11:45–53)

26

1 After

Jesus finished saying all these
things, he said to his followers, 2“You
know that the day after tomorrow is Passover.* On
that day the Son of Man* will be handed over to
his enemies to be killed on a cross.”
3Then the leading priests and the older Jewish
leaders had a meeting at the palace where the high
priest * lived. The high priest’s name was
Caiaphas. 4In the meeting they tried to find a way
to arrest and kill Jesus without anyone knowing
what they were doing. They planned to arrest
Jesus and kill him. 5They said, “We cannot arrest
Jesus during Passover. We don’t want the people
to become angry and cause a riot.”
A Woman Does Something Special
(Mk. 14:3–9; Jn. 12:1–8)
6Jesus

was in Bethany at the house of Simon
the leper.* 7While he was there, a woman came to
him. She had an alabaster* jar filled with expensive perfume. She poured the perfume on Jesus’
head while he was eating.
8 The followers saw the woman do this and
were upset at her. They said, “Why waste that
perfume? 9It could be sold for a lot of money, and
the money could be given to those who are poor.”
10But Jesus knew what happened. He said, “Why
are you bothering this woman? She did a very good
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fapt™ bun™ pentru Mine. 11C™ci pe s™raci ¶i
ave^i ¶ntotdeauna cu voi, dar pe Mine nu M™
ve^i avea ¶ntotdeauna. 12C‹nd a turnat acest
parfum pe trupul Meu, ea a f™cut-o ca s™ M™
preg™teasc™ de ¶nmorm‹ntare. 13Adev™rat
v™ spun c™, oriunde va fi proclamat™ Vestea
Bun™*, ¶n toat™ lumea, se va spune `i despre
fapta acestei femei, ¶n amintirea ei.“

thing for me. 11You will always have the poor with
you.1 But you will not always have me. 12This
woman poured perfume on my body. She did this
to prepare me for burial after I die. 13The Good
News* will be told to people all over the world.
And I can assure you that everywhere the Good
News is told, the story of what this woman did will
also be told, and people will remember her.”

Iuda •l tr™deaz™ pe Isus
(Mc. 14.10–11; Lc. 22.3–6)

Judas Agrees to Help Jesus’ Enemies
(Mk. 14:10–11; Lk. 22:3–6)

14 Atunci,

14Then

unul din cei doisprezece (`i
anume Iuda Iscarioteanul) s-a dus la conduc™torii preo^ilor 15`i le-a spus: „Ce-mi da^i,
dac™ vi-L dau pe Isus?“ Ei i-au dat treizeci
de monede de argint. 16De atunci, Iuda a
¶nceput s™ caute un moment potrivit pentru
ca s™-L tr™deze.

one of the twelve followers went to talk
to the leading priests. This was the follower
named Judas Iscariot. 15He said, “I will give Jesus
over to you. What will you pay me for doing
this?” The priests gave him 30 silver coins.
16After that, Judas waited for the best time to give
Jesus to them.

Masa de Pa`te
(Mc. 14.21–22; Lc. 22.7–14, 21–23; Ioan 13.21–20)

The Passover Meal
(Mk. 14:12–21; Lk. 22:7–14, 21–23; Jn. 13:21–30)

17•n

prima zi a s™rb™torii Azimilor*, ucenicii au venit la Isus `i L-au ¶ntrebat:
„Unde vrei s™-ˇi preg™tim s™ m™n‹nci
Pa`tele*?“
18 El le-a spus: „Duce^i-v™ ¶n cetate la
aceast™ cuno`tin^™ `i spune^i-i: •nv™^™torul
zice: «Timpul Meu este aproape; voi s™rb™tori Pa`tele cu ucenicii Mei ¶n casa ta.»“
19Ucenicii au f™cut a`a cum le poruncise
Isus `i au preg™tit masa de Pa`te.
20C‹nd a venit seara, Isus S-a a`ezat la
mas™ cu cei doisprezece ucenici. 21•n timp
ce m‹ncau ei, El le-a zis: „Adev™rat v™ spun
c™ unul dintre voi M™ va tr™da.“
22Ei s-au ¶ntristat mult `i fiecare dintre ei
L-a ¶ntrebat: „Doamne, doar nu sunt eu
acela!“
23Isus le-a r™spuns: „Cel ce ¶nmoaie p‹inea ¶n castron ¶mpreun™ cu Mine, acela M™
va tr™da. 24Fiul omului* Se va duce dup™
cum este scris despre El, dar vai de omul
prin care este v‹ndut Fiul omului! Ar fi fost
mai bine pentru el s™ nu se fi n™scut!“
25Iuda,

care urma s™-L tr™deze, I-a vorbit:
„Desigur nu sunt eu acela: nu-i a`a,
•nv™^™torule?“
„Da, tu e`ti!“, i-a r™spuns Isus.

17On

the first day of the Festival of Unleavened
Bread,* the followers came to Jesus. They said, “We
will prepare everything for you to eat the Passover*
meal. Where do you want us to have the meal?”
18Jesus answered, “Go into the city. Go to a
man I know. Tell him that the teacher says, ‘The
chosen time is near. I will have the Passover meal
with my followers at your house.’” 19 They
obeyed and did what Jesus told them to do. They
prepared the Passover meal.
20In the evening Jesus was at the table with the
twelve followers. 21They were all eating. Then
Jesus said, “Believe me when I say that one of you
twelve here will soon give me to my enemies.”
22 The followers were very sad to hear this.
Each one said, “Lord, surely I am not the one!”
23Jesus

answered, “The man who has dipped
his hand into the same bowl with me is the one
who will turn against me. 24The Son of Man* will
suffer what the Scriptures * say will happen to
him. But it will be very bad for the one who gives
the Son of Man over to be killed. It would be
better for him if he were never born.”
25Then Judas said to Jesus, “Teacher, surely I am
not the one you are talking about, am I?” (Judas is
the one who would give Jesus over to his enemies.)
Jesus answered, “Yes, it is you.”

1 26:11 You will … with you See Deut. 15:11.
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Cina Domnului
(Mc. 14.22–26; Lc. 22.15–20; 1 Cor. 11.23–25)
26•n

MATTHEW 26:26–39

The Lord’s Supper
(Mk. 14:22–26; Lk. 22:15–20; 1 Cor. 11:23–25)
26 While

timp ce m‹ncau, Isus a luat p‹ine, I-a
mul^umit lui Dumnezeu pentru ea `i a
fr‹nt-o. Apoi a dat-o ucenicilor S™i, zic‹nd:
„Lua^i `i m‹nca^i! Acesta este trupul Meu!“
27Apoi a luat paharul cu vin `i, dup™ ce
I-a mul^umit lui Dumnezeu, le-a dat ucenicilor s™ bea, spun‹nd: „Be^i to^i din el!
28C™ci acesta este s‹ngele Meu, al noului
leg™m‹nt, care se vars™ pentru mul^i, spre
iertarea p™catelor. 29V™ spun c™ nu voi mai
bea din acest vin, p‹n™ ¶n ziua c‹nd voi bea
cu voi vinul cel nou ¶n •mp™r™^ia Tat™lui
Meu.“
30Apoi au c‹ntat un c‹ntec de laud™ `i au
ie`it spre Muntele M™slinilor*.

they were eating, Jesus took some
bread and thanked God for it. He broke off some
pieces, gave them to his followers and said, “Take
this bread and eat it. It is my body.”
27Then he took a cup of wine, thanked God for
it, and gave it to them. He said, “Each one of you
drink some of it. 28This wine is my blood, which
will be poured out to forgive the sins of many and
begin the new agreement* from God to his people.
29I want you to know, I will not drink this wine
again until that day when we are together in my
Father’s kingdom* and the wine is new. Then I
will drink it again with you.”
30They all sang a song and then went out to
the Mount of Olives.*

Despre pierderea credin^ei ucenicilor
(Mc. 14.27–31; Lc. 22.31–34; Ioan 13.36–38)

Jesus Says His Followers Will Leave Him
(Mk. 14:27–31; Lk. 22:31–34; Jn. 13:36–38)

31Isus le-a spus: „Voi to^i v™ ve^i pierde
credin^a din cauza Mea ¶n aceast™ noapte,
c™ci este scris:

31Jesus told the followers, “Tonight you will all
lose your faith in me. The Scriptures* say,

«Voi bate P™storul `i oile din turm™
Zaharia 13.7
se vor ¶mpr™`tia.»
32•ns™

dup™ ce voi ¶nvia, voi merge ¶naintea
voastr™ ¶n Galileea.“

‘I will kill the shepherd,
and the sheep will run away.’

Zechariah 13:7

32 But

33Petru a r™spuns: „Chiar dac™ to^i ceilal^i
¶`i vor pierde credin^a din cauza Ta, eu niciodat™ nu mi-o voi pierde!“
34Isus i-a r™spuns: „•^i spun adev™rul: chiar
¶n aceast™ noapte, ¶nainte de c‹ntatul coco`ului, vei nega de trei ori faptul c™ M™ cuno`ti.“
35Petru I-a zis: „Chiar dac™ ar trebui s™
mor cu Tine, tot nu a` nega c™ Te cunosc.“
ÿi to^i ucenicii au spus acela`i lucru.

after I am killed, I will rise from death.
Then I will go into Galilee. I will be there before
you go there.”
33Peter answered, “All the other followers may
lose their faith in you. But my faith will never be
shaken.”
34Jesus answered, “The truth is that tonight you
will say you don’t know me. You will deny me
three times before the rooster crows.”
35But Peter answered, “I will never say I don’t
know you! I will even die with you!” And all the
other followers said the same thing.

Isus Se roag™
(Mc. 14.32–42; Lc. 22.39–46)

Jesus Prays Alone
(Mk. 14:32–42; Lk. 22:39–46)

36Apoi Isus a mers cu ei ¶ntr-un loc numit
„Ghetsimani“ `i le-a zis ucenicilor:
„R™m‹ne^i aici c‹t Eu M™ duc mai ¶ncolo s™
M™ rog.“ 37I-a luat cu El pe Petru `i pe cei
doi fii ai lui Zebedei. A ¶nceput s™ Se ¶ntristeze `i inima I s-a tulburat. 38Atunci le-a
spus: „Sufletul Meu este cuprins de o triste^e de moarte. Sta^i aici `i veghea^i ¶mpreun™
cu Mine!“ 39A mers pu^in mai ¶nainte, a
c™zut la p™m‹nt `i a ¶nceput s™ Se roage,
zic‹nd: „Tat™, dac™ este cu putin^™, fie ca
acest pahar al suferin^ei s™ treac™ de la

36Then Jesus went with his followers to a place
called Gethsemane. He said to them, “Sit here
while I go there and pray.” 37He told Peter and the
two sons of Zebedee to come with him. Then he
began to be very sad and troubled. 38Jesus said to
Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, “My heart is
so heavy with grief, I feel like I am dying. Wait
here and stay awake with me.”
39 Then Jesus went on a little farther away
from them. He fell to the ground and prayed,
“My Father, if it is possible, don’t make me
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Mine! Totu`i, fac™-se voia Ta, `i nu a Mea.“
40 •ntorc‹ndu-Se la ucenici, i-a g™sit dormind. ÿi i-a zis lui Petru: „A`a deci, n-a^i
putut s™ veghea^i cu Mine o or™? 41Veghea^i
`i ruga^i-v™ s™ ave^i putere ¶mpotriva ispitei!
Duhul vostru vrea s™ fac™ ce este drept, dar
trupul e slab.“
42 A plecat ¶nc™ o dat™ `i S-a rugat,
zic‹nd: „Tat™, dac™ nu este cu putin^™ ca
acest pahar s™ treac™ de la Mine f™r™ s™-l
beau, fac™-se voia Ta!“
43Isus a venit la ucenici `i i-a g™sit din
nou dormind, pentru c™ nu puteau s™-`i ^in™
ochii deschi`i. 44A`a c™ i-a l™sat din nou `i
S-a rugat, pentru a treia oar™, spun‹nd acelea`i cuvinte.
45Apoi S-a dus la ucenici `i i-a ¶ntrebat:
„•nc™ mai dormi^i `i v™ odihni^i? Iat™, a
venit timpul ca Fiul omului* s™ fie dat pe
m‹na p™c™to`ilor. 46Scula^i-v™, s™ mergem!
Iat™, cel ce M™ va tr™da este aici!“

drink from this cup.1 But do what you want, not
what I want.” 40Then he went back to his followers and found them sleeping. He said to
Peter, “You men could not stay awake with me
for one hour? 41Stay awake and pray for strength
against temptation. Your spirit wants to do what
is right, but your body is weak.”
42 Then Jesus went away a second time and
prayed, “My Father, if I must do this2 and it is not
possible for me to escape it, then I pray that what
you want will be done.”
43Then he went back to the followers. Again
he found them sleeping. They could not stay
awake. 44 So he left them and went away one
more time and prayed. This third time he prayed,
he said the same thing.
45Then Jesus went back to the followers and
said, “You are still sleeping and resting? The time
has come for the Son of Man* to be handed over
to sinful people. 46Stand up! We must go. Here
comes the man who is giving me to my enemies.”

Prinderea lui Isus
(Mc. 14.43–50; Lc. 22.47–53; Ioan 18.3–12)

Jesus Is Arrested
(Mk. 14:43–50; Lk. 22:47–53; Jn. 18:3–12)

47Pe

c‹nd ¶nc™ mai vorbea El, Iuda, unul
dintre cei doisprezece ucenici, a venit ¶nso^it de o mare mul^ime de oameni ¶narma^i cu
s™bii `i ciomege, trimi`i de conduc™torii
preo^ilor `i de b™tr‹nii poporului. 48Cel ce
urma s™-L tr™deze le d™duse un semn: „Cel
pe care-L voi s™ruta, Acela este. Aresta^i-l!“
49Iuda s-a apropiat de Isus `i I-a zis: „Te
salut, •nv™^™torule!“ `i L-a s™rutat.
50Isus i-a zis: „Prietene, f™ ceea ce trebuie
s™ faci!“
Ei s-au apropiat, L-au prins pe Isus `i
L-au arestat. 51Atunci unul dintre cei care
erau cu Isus a ¶ntins m‹na, `i-a scos sabia,
l-a lovit pe sclavul marelui preot `i i-a t™iat
urechea.
52Isus i-a spus: „Pune-^i sabia la loc! C™ci
to^i cei ce scot sabia, de sabie vor muri.
53Nu `ti^i c™ a` putea s™-L rog pe Tat™l Meu
`i El Mi-ar pune imediat la ¶ndem‹n™ mai
mult de dou™sprezece legiuni de ¶ngeri?
54 Dar cum s-ar mai ¶mplini Scripturile * ,
care spun c™ a`a trebuie s™ fie?“
55 Apoi Isus a zis mul^imii de oameni:
„A^i venit s™ M™ lua^i cu s™bii `i ciomege,
ca pe un t‹lhar? •n fiecare zi st™team ¶n

47While

Jesus was still speaking, Judas, one of
the twelve apostles* came there. He had a big
crowd of people with him, all carrying swords and
clubs. They had been sent from the leading priests
and the older leaders of the people. 48 Judas 3
planned to do something to show them which one
was Jesus. He said, “The one I kiss will be Jesus.
Arrest him.” 49 So he went to Jesus and said,
“Hello, teacher!” Then Judas kissed him.
50 Jesus answered, “Friend, do the thing you
came to do.”
Then the men came and grabbed Jesus and
arrested him. 51When that happened, one of the
followers with Jesus grabbed his sword and pulled
it out. He swung his sword at the servant of the
high priest* and cut off his ear.
52Jesus said to the man, “Put your sword back
in its place. People who use swords will be
killed with swords. 53Surely you know I could
ask my Father and he would give me more than
twelve armies of angels. 54But it must happen
this way to show the truth of what the
Scriptures* said.”
55Then Jesus said to the crowd, “Why do you
come to get me with swords and clubs like I am a
1 26:39 cup A symbol of suffering. Jesus used the idea of drinking from
a cup to mean accepting the suffering he would face in the terrible
events that were soon to come. 2 26:42 do this Literally, “drink this,”
referring to the “cup,” the symbol of suffering in verse 39. 3 26:48
Judas Literally, “the one who betrayed him.”
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Templu * `i ¶i ¶nv™^am pe oameni, `i nu
M-a^i arestat. 56 Dar toate acestea s-au
¶nt‹mplat ca s™ se ¶mplineasc™ ce a fost scris
de profe^i*.“ Atunci to^i ucenicii L-au l™sat
`i au fugit.

criminal. Every day I sat in the Temple * area
teaching. You did not arrest me there. 56But all
these things have happened to show the full
meaning of what the prophets* wrote.” Then all of
Jesus’ followers left him and ran away.

Isus ¶n fa^a Sinedriului
(Mc. 14.53–65; Lc. 22.54–55, 63–71;
Ioan 18.13–14, 19–24)

Jesus Before the Jewish Leaders
(Mk. 14:53–65; Lk. 22:54–55, 63–71;
Jn. 18:13–14, 19–24)

57 L-au

arestat pe Isus `i L-au dus la
marele preot * Caiafa, unde se adunaser™
¶nv™^™torii Legii `i b™tr‹nii. 58Petru •l urma
pe Isus de la distan^™ `i a mers p‹n™ ¶n
curtea marelui preot. A intrat `i a stat cu
slujitorii s™ vad™ sf‹r`itul.
59Conduc™torii

preo^ilor `i tot Sinedriul*
c™utau m™rturii false ¶mpotriva lui Isus, ca
s™-L poat™ omor¶. 60Dar n-au g™sit nimic,
chiar dac™ au venit mul^i martori mincino`i.
La sf‹r`it au venit doi oameni 61care au
spus: „Acest om a spus: «Pot s™ d™r‹m
Templul* lui Dumnezeu `i s™-l zidesc la loc
¶n trei zile.»“
62Apoi marele preot s-a ridicat `i I-a spus
lui Isus: „Nu ai nimic de r™spuns la acuza^iile aduse de ace`ti oameni ¶mpotriva Ta?“
63Isus r™m‹nea t™cut.
Atunci marele preot I-a zis: „Jur™-te pe
Dumnezeu cel viu `i spune-ne dac™ e`ti
Cristosul, Fiul lui Dumnezeu!“
64Isus

i-a zis: „Sunt, a`a cum ai spus! Dar
v™ mai spun c™ de acum ¶ncolo •l ve^i vedea
pe Fiul omului* st‹nd la dreapta lui
Dumnezeu `i venind pe norii cerului.“
65Atunci marele preot `i-a rupt hainele,
spun‹nd: „A spus o blasfemie la adresa lui
Dumnezeu! La ce mai avem nevoie de martori? Iat™! Tocmai I-a^i auzit blasfemia!
66Care este hot™r‹rea voastr™?“
„Este vinovat `i trebuie s™ moar™!“, i-au
r™spuns ei.
67Apoi L-au scuipat ¶n fa^™ `i L-au lovit
cu pumnii. Al^ii L-au p™lmuit, 68spun‹nd:
„Dac™ e`ti profet*, spune Cristoase! Cine
Te-a lovit?“

57The

men who arrested Jesus led him to the
house of Caiaphas the high priest.* The teachers of
the law and the older Jewish leaders were gathered
there. 58Peter followed Jesus but stayed back at a
distance. He followed him to the yard of the high
priest’s house. Peter went in and sat with the guards.
He wanted to see what would happen to Jesus.
59The leading priests and the high council tried
to find something against Jesus so that they could
kill him. They tried to find people to lie and say
that Jesus had done wrong. 60Many people came
and told lies about him. But the council could find
no real reason to kill him. Then two people came
61and said, “This man 1 said, ‘I can destroy the
Temple* of God and build it again in three days.’”
62Then the high priest stood and said to Jesus,
“Don’t you have anything to say about these
charges against you? Are they telling the truth?”
63But Jesus said nothing.
Again the high priest said to Jesus, “You are
now under oath. I command you by the power of
the living God to tell us the truth. Tell us, are you
the Christ,* the Son of God?”
64Jesus answered, “Yes, that’s right. But I tell
you, in the future you will see the Son of Man*
sitting at the right side of God. And you will see
the Son of Man coming on the clouds of heaven.”
65When the high priest heard this, he tore his
clothes in anger. He said, “This man has said
things that insult God! We don’t need any more
witnesses. You all heard his insulting words.
66What do you think?”
The Jewish leaders answered, “He is guilty, and
he must die.”
67Then some there spit in Jesus’ face, and they
hit him with their fists. Others slapped him.
68They said, “Show us that you are a prophet,2
Christ! Tell us who hit you!”

1 26:61 this man Jesus. His enemies avoided saying his name. 2 26:68

prophet A prophet often knows things that are hidden to other people.
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Petru se teme s™ spun™ c™-L cunoa`te pe Isus
(Mc. 14.66–72; Lc. 22.56–62; Ioan 18.15–18, 25–27)
69 •n

acest timp, Petru st™tea afar™, ¶n
curte, c‹nd o slujitoare a venit la el `i i-a
spus: „ÿi tu erai cu Isus din Galileea.“
70Dar el a negat ¶n fa^a tuturor, spun‹nd:
„Nu `tiu ce spui.“

MATTHEW 26:69–27:7

Peter Is Afraid to Say He Knows Jesus
(Mk. 14:66–72; Lk. 22:56–62; Jn. 18:15–18, 25–27)
69While

mai t‹rziu, cei ce st™teau acolo
s-au apropiat de Petru `i i-au spus: „Tu
chiar e`ti unul dintre ei. Felul ¶n care vorbe`ti te tr™deaz™.“
74ÿi el a ¶nceput s™ se jure mai tare `i s™
spun™: „Nu-L cunosc pe omul acesta!“
Chiar atunci a c‹ntat coco`ul. 75ÿi Petru `i-a
adus aminte de ceea ce-i spusese Isus:
„•nainte de a c‹nta coco`ul vei nega de trei
ori faptul c™ M™ cuno`ti!“ ÿi a ie`it afar™ `i
a pl‹ns cu am™r™ciune.

Peter was still in the yard, a servant
girl came up to him. She said, “You were with
Jesus, that man from Galilee.”
70But Peter told everyone there that this was not
true. “I don’t know what you are talking about,”
he said.
71Then he left the yard. At the gate another girl
saw him and said to the people there, “This man
was with Jesus of Nazareth.”
72Again, Peter said he was never with Jesus. He
said, “I swear to God that I don’t know this man
Jesus!”
73A short time later some people standing there
went to Peter and said, “We know you are one of
those who followed Jesus. We know this because
of the way you talk.”
74Then Peter began to curse. He said, “I swear
to God that I don’t know this man Jesus!” After
he said this, a rooster crowed. 75Then he remembered what Jesus had told him: “Before the
rooster crows, you will say three times that you
don’t know me.” Then Peter went outside and
cried bitterly.

Isus este dus la Pilat
(Mc. 15.1; Lc. 23.1–2; Ioan 18.28–32)

Jesus Is Taken to Governor Pilate
(Mk. 15:1; Lk. 23:1–2; Jn. 18:28–32)

27

1C‹nd s-a f™cut diminea^™, to^i conduc™torii preo^ilor `i b™tr‹nii
poporului s-au sf™tuit cum s™-L omoare pe
Isus. 2L-au legat `i L-au dat pe m‹na guvernatorului Pilat*.

27

Iuda se sinucide
(F.A. 1.18–19)

Judas Kills Himself
(Acts 1:18–19)

71Apoi a ie`it din curte, la poart™. O alt™
slujitoare l-a v™zut `i le-a spus celorlal^i:
„Acesta era cu Isus din Nazaret.“
72 ÿi ¶nc™ o dat™ a negat, jur‹ndu-se:
„Nu-L cunosc pe omul acesta!“
73Pu^in

3C‹nd

Iuda, care-L tr™dase, a v™zut c™
Isus a fost condamnat, a regretat ce f™cuse.
A`a c™ a dus ¶napoi cele treizeci de monede
de argint conduc™torilor preo^ilor `i b™tr‹nilor. 4ÿi le-a spus: „Am p™c™tuit, d‹nd un om
drept pe m‹na du`manilor, ca s™ fie
omor‹t.“
„Ce ne pas™ nou™? Treaba ta!“, i-au spus ei.
5 Iuda a aruncat monedele de argint ¶n
Templu `i a plecat. S-a dus afar™ `i s-a
sp‹nzurat.
6Iar conduc™torii preo^ilor au luat monedele de argint, zic‹nd: „Legea nu ¶ng™duie s™
punem ace`ti bani ¶n vistieria Templului din
cauz™ au fost folosi^i pentru uciderea cuiva.“
7A`a c™ au hot™r‹t s™ cumpere cu ei „Ogorul
olarului“, pentru ¶ngroparea str™inilor care

1Early the next morning, all the leading
priests and older leaders of the people met
and decided to kill Jesus. 2They tied him, led him
away, and turned him over to Pilate, the governor.

3Judas

saw that they had decided to kill Jesus. He
was the one who gave Jesus to his enemies. When
he saw what happened, he was very sorry for what
he had done. So he took the 30 silver coins back to
the priests and the older leaders. 4Judas said, “I
sinned. I gave you an innocent man to be killed.”
The Jewish leaders answered, “We don’t care!
That’s a problem for you, not us.”
5So Judas threw the money into the Temple.*
Then he went out from there and hanged himself.
6The

leading priests picked up the silver coins
in the Temple. They said, “Our law does not
allow us to keep this money with the Temple
money, because this money has paid for a man’s
death.” 7So they decided to use the money to buy
a field called Potter’s Field. This field would be a
place to bury people who died while visiting in
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vizitau Ierusalimul. 8De aceea, numele acelui loc a r™mas p‹n™ ¶n ziua de azi: „Ogorul
s‹ngelui.“ 9ÿi s-a ¶mplinit ce fusese spus
prin profetul* Ieremia: „Au luat treizeci de
monede de argint. At‹t c‹t au decis unii dintre fiii lui Israel s™ pl™teasc™ pentru via^a
Lui. 1 0 ÿi cu ei au cump™rat «Ogorul
Olarului», a`a cum ¶mi poruncise Domnul.“1

Jerusalem. 8That is why that field is still called the
Field of Blood. 9This showed the full meaning of
what Jeremiah the prophet* said,

Isus ¶naintea lui Pilat
(Mc. 15.2–5; Lc. 23.3–5; Ioan 18.33–38)

Governor Pilate Questions Jesus
(Mk. 15:2–5; Lk. 23:3–5; Jn. 18:33–38)

11•n

acest timp, Isus a fost adus ¶naintea
guvernatorului, care L-a ¶ntrebat: „E`ti Tu
regele iudeilor?“
„Da, sunt!“, i-a r™spuns Isus.
12Dar c‹nd a fost acuzat de conduc™torii
preo^ilor `i de b™tr‹nii conduc™tori iudei,
n-a dat nici un r™spuns.
13Atunci Pilat* L-a ¶ntrebat: „N-auzi c‹te
acuza^ii aduc ace`tia ¶mpotriva Ta?“
14Dar

Isus nu i-a dat nici un r™spuns, nici
m™car la o singur™ acuza^ie. ÿi Pilat a r™mas
foarte mirat.
•ncercarea lui Pilat de a-L elibera pe Isus
(Mc. 15.6–15; Lc. 23.13–25; Ioan 18.39–19.16)
15De

s™rb™toarea Pa`telui*, guvernatorul
avea obiceiul s™ elibereze pe unul dintre
de^inu^i, care era cerut de mul^ime. 16Pe
atunci, aveau un de^inut foarte cunoscut, pe
nume Baraba2. 17A`a c™, atunci c‹nd mul^imea s-a adunat, Pilat* a ¶ntrebat: „Pe care
vre^i s™ vi-l eliberez, pe Baraba sau pe Isus
numit Cristosul?“ 18(Pilat `tia c™-L d™duser™
pe m‹na lui din invidie.)

“ They took 30 silver coins. That was how
much the Jewish people decided to pay for
his life. 10They used those 30 silver coins to
buy the potter’s field, like the Lord commanded me.”1

11Jesus

stood before Pilate the governor, who
asked him, “Are you the king of the Jews?”
Jesus answered, “Yes, that’s right.”
when the leading priests and the older
Jewish leaders made their accusations against
Jesus, he said nothing.
13 So Pilate said to him, “Don’t you hear all
these charges they are making against you? Why
don’t you answer?”
14But Jesus did not say anything, and this really
surprised the governor.
12Then,

Pilate Tries but Fails to Free Jesus
(Mk. 15:6–15; Lk. 23:13–25; Jn. 18:39–19:16)
15Every

19ÿi pe c‹nd st™tea el pe scaunul de judecat™, so^ia lui i-a trimis vorb™: „S™ nu ai
nimic de-a face cu acel om drept, pentru c™
azi am fost tulburat™ mult de un vis pe care
l-am avut despre El!“
20•ns™ conduc™torii preo^ilor `i b™tr‹nii au
convins mul^imea s™-i cear™ lui Pilat s™-l
elibereze pe Baraba `i s™-L omoare pe Isus.
21Pilat le-a spus: „Pe care dintre cei doi
vre^i s™ vi-l eliberez?“
„Pe Baraba“, au r™spuns ei.
22Pilat i-a ¶ntrebat: „ÿi-atunci ce s™ fac cu
Isus, numit Cristosul?“
„R™stigne`te-L!“

year at Passover* time the governor
would free one prisoner—whichever one the
people wanted him to free. 16At that time, there
was a man in prison who was known to be very
bad. His name was Barabbas.2
17When a crowd gathered, Pilate said to them,
“I will free one man for you. Which one do you
want me to free: Barabbas, or Jesus who is called
the Christ*?” 18Pilate knew that they had given
Jesus to him because they were jealous of him.
19While Pilate was sitting there in the place for
judging, his wife sent a message to him. It said,
“Don’t do anything with that man. He is not
guilty. Last night I had a dream about him, and it
troubled me very much.”
20 But the leading priests and older Jewish
leaders told the people to ask for Barabbas to be
set free and for Jesus to be killed.
21 Pilate said, “I have Barabbas and Jesus.
Which one do you want me to set free for you?”
The people answered, “Barabbas!”
22Pilate asked, “So what should I do with Jesus,
the one called the Christ?”
All the people said, “Kill him on a cross!”

1 27.10 „Au luat … Domnul.“ Vezi Zah. 11.12–13; Ier. 32.6–9.
2 27.16 Baraba ¶n unele manuscrise grece`ti, Isus Baraba.

1 27:10 “They took … me” See Zech. 11:12–13; Jer. 32:6–9.
2 27:16 Barabbas In some Greek copies the name is Jesus Barabbas.
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23„De ce? Ce r™u a f™cut?“, a ¶ntrebat el.
•ns™ ei continuau s™ strige `i mai tare:
„R™stigne`te-L!“
24 Pilat, v™z‹nd c™ nu este de nici un
folos s™ insiste `i c™ era pe punctul s™
izbucneasc™ o r™scoal™, a luat ap™ `i s-a
sp™lat pe m‹ini ¶n fa^a mul^imii, zic‹nd:
„Nu sunt vinovat de moartea acestui om.
Treaba voastr™.“ 25„Noi `i copiii no`tri s™
fim vinova^i de moartea Lui!“, au r™spuns
to^i oamenii.

MATTHEW 27:23–40

Pilat l-a eliberat pe Baraba la
cererea mul^imii. A poruncit ca Isus s™ fie
biciuit `i L-a dat s™ fie r™stignit.

23Pilate asked, “Why do you want me to kill
him? What wrong has he done?”
But they shouted louder, “Kill him on a cross!”
24Pilate saw that there was nothing he could do
to make the people change. In fact, it looked like
there would be a riot. So he took some water and
washed his hands1 in front of them all. He said, “I
am not guilty of this man’s death. You are the
ones who are doing it!”
25 The people answered, “We will take full
responsibility for his death. You can blame us
and even our children!”
26Then Pilate freed Barabbas. And he told some
soldiers to beat Jesus with whips. Then he gave
Jesus to the soldiers to be killed on a cross.

Batjocurile solda^ilor
(Mc. 15.16–20; Ioan 19.2–3)

Pilate’s Soldiers Make Fun of Jesus
(Mk. 15:16–20; Jn. 19:2–3)

26Atunci

27Apoi

27Then

solda^ii guvernatorului L-au dus
pe Isus ¶n palat. To^i solda^ii s-au adunat ¶n
jurul Lui. 28L-au dezbr™cat de haine `i L-au
¶mbr™cat cu o hain™ ro`ie. 29Au ¶mpletit o
cunun™ de spini `i I-au pus-o pe cap. •n
m‹na dreapt™ I-au pus o trestie, au ¶ngenuncheat ¶n fa^a Lui `i r‹deau de El, spun‹nd:
„Salutare, •mp™ratul iudeilor!“ 30Apoi L-au
scuipat, I-au luat trestia `i-L b™teau peste
cap. 31Dup™ ce au r‹s de El, I-au scos haina,
L-au ¶mbr™cat ¶n hainele Lui `i L-au dus s™
fie r™stignit.

Pilate’s soldiers took Jesus into the governor’s palace. All the soldiers gathered around
him. 28They took off Jesus’ clothes and put a red
robe on him. 29Then they made a crown from
thorny branches and put it on his head, and they
put a stick in his right hand. Then they bowed
before him, making fun of him. They said, “We
salute you, king of the Jews!” 30They spit on him.
Then they took his stick and kept hitting him on
the head with it. 31After they finished making fun
of him, the soldiers took off the robe and put his
own clothes on him again. Then they led him
away to be killed on a cross.

R™stignirea lui Isus
(Mc. 15.21–32; Lc. 23.26–43; Ioan 19.17–27)

Jesus Is Nailed to a Cross
(Mk. 15:21–32; Lk. 23:26–39; Jn. 19:17–19)

32 Pe c‹nd ie`eau, au g™sit un om din
Cirene, pe nume Simon `i l-au obligat s™-I
duc™ crucea lui Isus. 33C‹nd au ajuns la
locul numit „Golgota“ (care ¶nseamn™
„Locul craniului“), 34I-au dat s™ bea vin
amestecat cu fiere 1, dar c‹nd L-a gustat,
Isus n-a vrut s™ bea. 35L-au r™stignit `i au
¶mp™r^it hainele Lui ¶ntre ei, tr™g‹nd la
sor^i.2 36St™teau jos `i-L p™zeau. 37Deasupra
capului S™u au pus o pl™cu^™ cu acuza^ia
ce-I era adus™: „ACESTA ESTE ISUS, •MP®RATUL IUDEILOR.“ 38Cu El au mai fost r™stigni^i doi t‹lhari: unul la dreapta `i altul la
st‹nga Sa. 39Oamenii care treceau pe acolo
•l jigneau, d™deau din cap 40`i spuneau:

32The soldiers were going out of the city with
Jesus. They saw a man from Cyrene named
Simon, and they forced him to carry Jesus’ cross.
33They came to the place called Golgotha. (Golgotha means “The Place of the Skull.”) 34There
the soldiers gave Jesus some wine mixed with
gall.2 But when he tasted it, he refused to drink it.
35The soldiers nailed Jesus to a cross. Then they
threw dice to divide his clothes between them.
36The soldiers stayed there to guard him. 37They put
a sign above his head with the charge against him
written on it: “THIS IS JESUS, THE KING OF THE JEWS.”
38Two criminals were nailed to crosses beside
Jesus—one on the right and the other on the left.
39People walked by and shouted insults at Jesus.
They shook their heads 40and said, “You said you
could destroy the Temple* and build it again in

1 27.34 vin amestecat cu fiere amestec folosit pentru calmarea
durerilor. 2 27.35 versetul 35 Unele manuscrise con^in `i

urm™toarele cuvinte: „ca s™ se ¶mplineasc™ ce fusese vestit de
profetul, care zice: «ÿi-au ¶mp™r^it hainele Mele ¶ntre ei `i pentru
c™ma`a Mea au tras la sor^i.»“ Vezi Ps. 22.18.

1 27:24 washed his hands Pilate did this as a sign to show that he
wanted no part in what the people did. 2 27:34 gall Probably used as a

drug to relieve pain.
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„Tu, care d™r‹mi Templul `i-l zide`ti la loc
¶n trei zile, salveaz™-Te pe Tine •nsu^i! Dac™
e`ti Fiul lui Dumnezeu, atunci coboar™ de
pe cruce!“
41La fel, conduc™torii preo^ilor, ¶mpreun™ cu ¶nv™^™torii Legii `i cu b™tr‹nii, •l batjocoreau, spun‹nd: 42„I-a salvat pe al^ii,
dar nu Se poate salva pe Sine! Este acesta
•mp™ratul Israelului!? Atunci s™ coboare
acum de pe cruce `i vom crede ¶n El! 43Se
¶ncrede ¶n Dumnezeu. Atunci, s™-L scape
Dumnezeu acum, dac™-L vrea! N-a spus
El: «Sunt Fiul lui Dumnezeu!»?“
44T‹lharii care erau r™stigni^i cu El •l batjocoreau `i ei.

leading priests, the teachers of the law,
and the older Jewish leaders were also there. They
made fun of Jesus the same as the other people
did. 42They said, “He saved others, but he can’t
save himself! People say he is the king of Israel.*
If he is the king, he should come down now from
the cross. Then we will believe in him. 43 He
trusted God. So let God save him now, if God
really wants him. He himself said, ‘I am the Son
of God.’” 44And in the same way, the criminals on
the crosses beside Jesus also insulted him.

Moartea lui Isus
(Mc. 15.33–41; Lc. 23.44–49; Ioan 19.28–30)

Jesus Dies
(Mk. 15:33–41; Lk. 23:44–49; Jn. 19:28–30)

45De

la amiaz™ p‹n™ la ora trei a fost ¶ntuneric peste toat™ ^ara. 46Pe la ora trei, Isus a
strigat tare: „Eli, Eli, lama sabactani?“,
care ¶nseamn™: „Dumnezeul Meu,
Dumnezeul Meu, pentru ce M-ai p™r™sit?“1
47Unii dintre cei care st™teau acolo L-au
auzit `i au ¶nceput s™ spun™: „•l cheam™ pe
Ilie!“
48Imediat, unul dintre ei a alergat, a luat
un burete `i l-a ¶nmuiat ¶n o^et. Apoi l-a pus
¶ntr-un b™^ `i I l-a ¶ntins s™ bea. 49Dar ceilal^i oameni spuneau: „Las™-L! S™ vedem
dac™ va veni Ilie s™-L salveze.“
50Isus

a strigat ¶nc™ o dat™ cu glas tare `i
a murit2.
51Chiar atunci, perdeaua din Templu* s-a
rupt ¶n dou™, de sus p‹n™ jos, iar p™m‹ntul
s-a cutremurat. St‹ncile s-au despicat.
52Mormintele s-au deschis `i mul^i oameni
ai lui Dumnezeu care muriser™, au ¶nviat.
53 Dup™ ¶nvierea lui Isus, ei `i-au p™r™sit
mormintele, s-au dus ¶n cetatea sf‹nt™ `i
s-au ar™tat multor oameni.
54 Centurionul * `i oamenii s™i, care-L
p™zeau pe Isus, v™z‹nd cutremurul `i cele
¶nt‹mplate, s-au ¶nfrico`at. „Cu adev™rat,
Acesta a fost Fiul lui Dumnezeu!“, au zis ei.
55Erau acolo multe femei care priveau de
la distan^™. Ele •l urmaser™ pe Isus din
Galileea, pentru a-I sluji. 56Printre ele erau

three days. So save yourself! Come down from
that cross if you really are the Son of God!”
41The

45At

noon the whole country became dark. The
darkness continued for three hours. 46About three
o’clock Jesus cried with a loud voice, “Eli, Eli,
lema sabachthani?” This means “My God, my
God, why have you left me alone?”1
47Some of the people standing there heard this.
They said, “He is calling Elijah.”2
48Quickly,

one of them ran and got a sponge.
He filled the sponge with vinegar and tied the
sponge to a stick. Then he used the stick to give
the sponge to Jesus to drink from it. 49But the
others said, “Don’t bother him. We want to see if
Elijah will come to save him.”
50Again Jesus cried with a loud voice. Then he
died.3
51When Jesus died, the curtain* in the Temple*
was torn into two pieces. The tear started at the top
and tore all the way to the bottom. Also, the earth
shook and rocks were broken. 52 The graves
opened, and many of God’s people who had died
were raised from death. 53They came out of the
graves. And after Jesus was raised from death, they
went into the holy city, and many people saw them.
54The army officer* and the soldiers guarding
Jesus saw this earthquake and everything that
happened. They were very afraid and said, “He
really was the Son of God!”
55Many women were standing away from the
cross, watching. These were the women who had
followed Jesus from Galilee to care for him. 56Mary
1 27:46

1 27.46 Citat din Ps. 22.1. 2 27.50 a murit lit. ÿi-a dat duhul.

Quote from Ps. 22:1. 2 27:47 “He is calling Elijah” The word
for “My God” (Eli in Hebrew or Eloi in Aramaic) sounded to the people
like the name of Elijah, a famous man who spoke for God about 850 B.C.
3 27:50 died Literally, “let his spirit leave.”
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`i Maria Magdalena, Maria, mama lui Iacov
`i Iosif `i mama fiilor lui Zebedei.

Magdalene, Mary the mother of James and Joseph,
and the mother of James and John1 were there.

•nmorm‹ntarea lui Isus
(Mc. 15.42–47; Lc. 23.50–56; Ioan 19.38–42)

Jesus Is Buried
(Mk. 15:42–47; Lk. 23:50–56; Jn. 19:38–42)

57 Seara, a venit ¶n Ierusalim un om
bogat, pe nume Iosif, din Arimateea. Era `i
el un ucenic al lui Isus. 58 El s-a dus la
Pilat* `i i-a cerut trupul lui Isus. Iar Pilat a
poruncit s™-i fie dat trupul. 59Iosif a luat
trupul `i l-a ¶nf™`urat ¶ntr-o p‹nz™ nou™ de
in. 60Apoi l-a pus ¶n morm‹ntul s™u cel
nou, pe care-l s™pase ¶n st‹nc™. A rostogolit
o piatr™ mare la intrare `i a plecat. 61Maria
Magdalena `i cealalt™ Marie st™teau ¶n fa^a
morm‹ntului.

57That evening a rich man named Joseph came
to Jerusalem. He was a follower of Jesus from the
town of Arimathea. 58He went to Pilate and asked
to have Jesus’ body. Pilate gave orders for the
soldiers to give Jesus’ body to him. 59 Then
Joseph took the body and wrapped it in a new
linen cloth. 60He put Jesus’ body in a new tomb*
that he had dug in a wall of rock. Then he closed
the tomb by rolling a very large stone to cover the
entrance. After he did this, he went away. 61Mary
Magdalene and the other woman named Mary
were sitting near the tomb.

P™zirea morm‹ntului

The Tomb of Jesus Is Guarded

62A

62That

doua zi, dup™ Ziua Preg™tirii1, conduc™torii preo^ilor `i fariseii* s-au dus ¶mpreun™ la Pilat. 63 ÿi i-au zis: „Domnule, ne
amintim c™ pe c‹nd mai tr™ia ¶nc™, acel
¶n`el™tor a zis: «Dup™ trei zile voi ¶nvia.»
64A`a c™, porunce`te s™ fie p™zit morm‹ntul
trei zile. Ca nu cumva s™ vin™ ucenicii S™i,
s™ fure trupul `i s™ spun™ oamenilor: «A
¶nviat dintre cei mor^i.» C™ci aceast™ ultim™
¶n`el™torie ar fi mai mare dec‹t cea dint‹i.“
65Pilat le-a zis: „Ave^i garda. Duce^i-v™ `i
p™zi^i c‹t de bine `ti^i.“ 66Ei s-au dus `i au
¶nt™rit morm‹ntul `i au pus sigiliu pe piatr™
`i solda^i de paz™.

day was the day called Preparation day.*
The next day, the leading priests and the
Pharisees* went to Pilate. 63They said, “Sir, we
remember that while that liar was still alive he
said, ‘I will rise from death in three days.’ 64So
give the order for the tomb* to be guarded well for
three days. His followers might come and try to
steal the body. Then they could tell everyone that
he has risen from death. That lie will be even
worse than what they said about him before.”
65Pilate said, “Take some soldiers and go guard
the tomb the best way you know.” 66So they all
went to the tomb and made it safe from thieves.
They did this by sealing the stone in the entrance
and putting soldiers there to guard it.

•nvierea lui Isus
(Mc. 16.1–8; Lc. 24.1–12; Ioan 20.1–10)

News That Jesus Has Risen From Death
(Mk. 16:1–8; Lk. 24:1–12; Jn. 20:1–10)

28

28

1Dup™

sabat*, ¶n zorii primei zile a
s™pt™m‹nii, Maria Magdalena `i
cealalt™ Marie au venit s™ vad™ morm‹ntul*.

1The

s-a produs un cutremur puternic.
Un ¶nger al Domnului a cobor‹t din cer, a
venit `i a rostogolit piatra de la intrare `i s-a
a`ezat pe ea. 3•nf™^i`area lui era ca fulgerul
`i ¶mbr™c™mintea lui era alb™ ca z™pada.
4C‹nd cei ce p™zeau morm‹ntul au v™zut
¶ngerul, au ¶nceput s™ tremure de fric™ `i au
r™mas ca mor^i.
5•ngerul a vorbit `i le-a spus femeilor:
„Nu v™ fie team™! ÿtiu c™ •l c™uta^i pe Isus
cel r™stignit. 6Nu este aici. A ¶nviat dintre
cei mor^i, a`a cum a spus. Veni^i s™ vede^i

day after the Sabbath* day was the
first day of the week. That day at dawn
Mary Magdalene and the other woman named
Mary went to look at the tomb.*
2Suddenly an angel of the Lord came from the
sky, and there was a huge earthquake. The angel
went to the tomb and rolled the stone away from
the entrance. Then he sat on top of the stone. 3The
angel was shining as bright as lightning. His clothes
were as white as snow. 4The soldiers guarding the
tomb were very afraid of the angel. They shook
with fear and then became like dead men.
5The angel said to the women, “Don’t be afraid.
I know you are looking for Jesus, the one who
was killed on the cross. 6But he is not here. He
has risen from death, as he said he would. Come

1 27.62 Ziua Preg™tirii vineri, ziua dinaintea sabatului.

1 27:56 James and John Literally, “the sons of Zebedee.”

2Atunci

MATEI 28.7–20
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locul unde a fost pus! 7Apoi duce^i-v™ repede `i spune^i ucenicilor S™i: «Isus a ¶nviat
dintre cei mor^i `i acum Se duce ¶naintea
voastr™ ¶n Galileea. Acolo •l ve^i vedea.»
Asta am avut de spus!“
8Atunci, femeile au plecat repede de la
morm‹ntul lui Isus, cu fric™ `i cu mare bucurie. ÿi au alergat s™ le spun™ ucenicilor S™i
ce se ¶nt‹mplase. 9Pe nea`teptate, Isus a stat
¶n fa^a lor `i le-a spus: „Salutare!“ ÿi ele au
venit la El, I-au cuprins picioarele `i I s-au
¶nchinat. 10Isus le-a zis: „Nu v™ fie team™!
Duce^i-v™ `i spune^i fra^ilor Mei s™ plece ¶n
Galileea! C™ci acolo M™ vor vedea.“

and see the place where his body was. 7And go
quickly and tell his followers, ‘Jesus has risen
from death. He is going into Galilee and will be
there before you. You will see him there.’” Then
the angel said, “Now I have told you.”
8 So the women left the tomb quickly. They
were afraid, but they were also very happy. They
ran to tell his followers what happened. 9Suddenly, Jesus was there in front of them. He said,
“Hello!” The women went to him and, holding on
to his feet, worshiped him. 10Then Jesus said to
them, “Don’t be afraid. Go tell my followers1 to
go to Galilee. They will see me there.”

Ademenirea str™jerilor

Report to the Jewish Leaders

11Pe

11The

c‹nd mergeau ele, ni`te solda^i din
gard™ s-au dus ¶n cetate `i au spus conduc™torilor preo^ilor tot ce se ¶nt‹mplase.
12Ace`tia s-au ¶nt‹lnit cu b™tr‹nii `i au f™cut
un plan. Le-au dat mul^i bani solda^ilor 13`i
le-au spus: „Spune^i oamenilor: «Ucenicii
Lui au venit ¶n timpul nop^ii `i I-au furat
trupul pe c‹nd dormeam.» 14ÿi dac™ ajung
aceste ve`ti la urechile guvernatorului, ¶l
vom convinge noi `i v™ vom sc™pa din
¶ncurc™tur™.“ 15Solda^ii au luat banii `i au
f™cut cum fuseser™ ¶nv™^a^i. A`a c™ aceast™
poveste s-a r™sp‹ndit printre iudei p‹n™ ¶n
ziua de azi.

women went to tell the followers. At the
same time, some of the soldiers who were
guarding the tomb* went into the city. They went
to tell the leading priests everything that happened. 12 Then the priests met with the older
Jewish leaders and made a plan. They paid the
soldiers a lot of money 13and said to them, “Tell
the people that Jesus’ followers came during the
night and stole the body while you were
sleeping. 14If the governor hears about this, we
will talk to him and keep you out of trouble.”
15So the soldiers kept the money and obeyed the
priests. And that story is still spread among the
Jews even today.

Isus Se arat™ ¶n Galileea
(Mc. 16.14–18; Lc. 24.36–49; Ioan 20.19–23;
F.A. 1.6–8)

Jesus Talks to His Followers
(Mk. 16:14–18; Lk. 24:36–49; Jn. 20:19–23;
Acts 1:6–8)

16Cei unsprezece s-au dus ¶n Galileea, pe
muntele unde le zisese Isus. 17C‹nd L-au
v™zut, I s-au ¶nchinat, dar unii se ¶ndoiau.
18Isus S-a apropiat de ei `i le-a spus: „Mie
Mi-a fost dat™ toat™ autoritatea ¶n cer `i pe
p™m‹nt. 19 Duce^i-v™ `i face^i ucenici
oameni din toate popoarele, botez‹ndu-i* ¶n
Numele Tat™lui, al Fiului `i al Sf‹ntului
Duh *! 20 •nv™^a^i-i s™ ¶mplineasc™ tot ce
v-am poruncit Eu! ÿi pute^i fi siguri de acest
fapt: Eu voi fi cu voi ¶ntotdeauna, p‹n™ la
sf‹r`itul vremurilor.“

16The eleven followers went to Galilee, to the
mountain where Jesus told them to go. 17On the
mountain the followers saw Jesus. They worshiped
him. But some of the followers did not believe that
it was really Jesus. 18So he came to them and said,
“All authority in heaven and on earth is given to
me. 19So go and make followers of all people in
the world. Baptize* them in the name of the Father
and the Son and the Holy Spirit.* 20Teach them to
obey everything that I have told you. You can be
sure that I will be with you always. I will continue
with you until the end of time.”

1 28:10 followers Literally, “brothers.”
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